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MAGIC CHEE 
GAS RANGE

Just becaufk  ̂ we’re having our “ups and downs”. 
The Magic Chef Quality is WAY UP . . . and our 
prices have been marked WAY DOWN. You’ll 
like the new price tag almost as much as you’ll 
love the new Magic Chef Gas Range just loaded 
with features. Come in today . . . You’ll discover 
why more women cook on 
Magic Chef than on any other 
range.

Look for the Tag . . . Look for These Features
• Clock with 1-Hour Timer
• Oven Window and Light
• Slant Front Controls ,
• High Performance Lifetime Cast Iron Burners
• LIft-Up and Removable Cook Top
• Lo-Temp Oven Control
• Removable Oven Door and Door Seals
• Non-Tilt Oven Racks

S E E  IT  N O W . . . q t  a

MAKE
WORLD

1970
SEE THE NEWEST GAS APPLIANCES 

AT THE STORE WITH THE EXPERTS 

..N O R M A N 'S -W H E R E  YOU 

ALWAYS BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!

MAYTAG
GAS DRYER

Will it rain? Will it snow? Is it 
too hot to spend an hour hangino 
up heavy loads of wet clothes? 
Why worry about the weather at 
all? The climate is always perfect 
inside a Maytag Gas Dryer. Wash 
any day you please, as often as 
you like. A  Maytag Gas Dryer 
gives fast, efficient service and 
saves time for more pleasant 
things.

GET DEPENDABLE

M AYTAG  FEATURES
No othw  dryer on the market at 
any price can offer all these 9 
features. 1. Gentle circle of low 
heat dries even delicate lingerie. 
2. Pushbutton controls including: 
wash 'n wear and air fluff. 3. 
Cool cabinet. 4. High-speed dry
ing. 5. Big-family load capacity. 
6. Efficient lint filter. 7. Zinc- 
coated steel cabinet protects 
against rust. 8. Safety dopr and 
safety restart switch. 9. Quiet 
operation.

A GBT OBPENDABLE

NORMAN'S... THE 
DEPENDABLE STORE

T  h  n

IMorge
Permanent Press e ll Family

OAS
Olunt <»paclity. . .  veraatUe all tabrlo 
nnd delicate fab rics .. .the NOROE! is Uie 
bUity. . .  special care for Permanent Press 
p e r f ^  d ^ r  for any family. This the first 
ilryer a^-lflcally  designed to properly diy 
all of the modem fabrics and Permanent 
PresB garments your automatic washer can 
wash.

Y o u  w o u l d  ( ! \ | ) t>ct  t o  p . i y  i n o i o  f o t  Ih m v v  d u t y  d i y r i  w i t h  
oi l  ( d  t h t ! s c  d t ' l u x t '  f t M t u i t ' s

Two Drjring Oyoleo, Bogigar Qyoio, 
Ponuaneat Preaa Cycle 
Automatic Cool Down

e 8 Tea*. Seloetiow 
• Plus (8 <Coble Foot)

•  Biggest Fan k  Uiit Screen

•  Heavy Duty Motor ..

ALWAYS EXPERT  SERVICE AT NORMAN’S

Manchester’s Mest Ccmplete Appliance Stere!

MAGEE.... Mademoiselle Series

HIGH BROILER
30" GAS RANGE

•  BAKE OR BROIL IN SPACIOUS M ” 
OVEN -  NO OROWDINC

•  AUTONATN COOK A WARHHNI ‘ 
OVEN

•  RECESSED TOP A CONTROLS

•  OVEN WINDOW a UGHT

•  ELEOTRK CLOCK A MINUTC WINDER

•  REMOVABLE CHROME PLATED 
BURNER BOWLS

NOW SP EC IA IIY  PRIGEl at

OPEN TILL 9 P.N. DAILY 
SATURDAY T IU  6 PJL

f i t
f  n 5 IBBf

445 HARTFORD ROAD
INC. 
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PAYMENTS TAILORED 
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The Weather.
Travelers wamlnga In effect. 

Snow mbced with sleet this af
ternoon, acctimulations to three 
inches. High, mid to upper aos. 
Snow tapertng off by cventaig.

PRICE TEN CXNTS

1969 Prices Took 
4.7 Per Leap
WASHDIQTON (AP) — Ctov- 

emment statistics show whole
sale prices climbed 4.7 per cent 
in u se  for the s t e q ) ^  rise In 80 
years, adding iikhw fuel to the 
argument over whether Presi
dent Nixon’s policies can alow 
Inflation.

"It all adds up to the probabil
ity that the cost of living is 
goiiig to continue rialiig a t a  fast

Interest Up 
OnFHA.VA 
Home Loans
WASHmOTON (AP) — Iffud- 

mum interest rates allowed on 
government-insured FHA and 
VA home loans wlU )>e boosted 
for the second time within a 
year to a  record 8H per cent as 
of next Monday.

Secretary of Housing George 
Romney said Tuesday he was 
reluctantly approving the in
crease from the current 7H per 
cent maximum which has been 
In effect <mly since last Jan. 24.

The announcement was bad 
news for prospective home buy
ers who had hoped to see a  sta
bilising or reduction ot interest 
rates which have been spiraling 
sinoe early In 19M when the lim
it was SK per cent for the loans 
backed by the Federal Housing 
Administration and Veterans 
Administration.

Romney said be had delayed 
as long as possible but he was 
forced to take the action to 
"help hold the line against a  
further drying up of mortgage 
funds from regular sources

He noted that market yields 
on most types of Investments 
have gone .up more than one 
percentage point in the past 
year and that lenders are de
manding higher and higher dis
count points to make FHA-VA 
loans.

Lenders have been charging 7 
to 8 per cent—or points—to 
make loons. Most of this usually 
Is pedd by the seller, but in ef
fect may be passed on to the 
buyer in the torm of a higher 
house lurlce.

The one per cent boost in the 
interest ceiling—the largest In
crease ever—was applauded by 
the Mortjpige Bankers Associa
tion of America and was con
demned by the National Asso
ciation of Home Builders.

"Housing to in a state of cri
sis, and today's government ac- 
Uon to Increase the FHA-VA 
mortgage interest celling to 8%  
per cent is a substantial move 
to Improve the situation,” said 
Robert H. Pease, president ot 
the mortgage bankers.

Pease agreed with Romney 
that the new rate should signlfi- 
canUy reduce the number of cUs>’ 
count points now required to se
cure housing loans. He said the 
new rate would bring money 
back into the housing market.

Louis R. Barba, acting presi
dent of the home builders group. 
Issued a statement declaring the 
time has come fm* the adminis
tration to put into effect standby 
credit controls recently- author
ised by Congress.

"Current high interest rates 
have not visibly succeeded in 
curbing inflation but, on the 
contrary, seem to increase in
flationary pressures by their 
contribution to higher costs," 
Barba said.

(Bee Page Eight)

clip,” said Nathaniel Ooldfln- 
ger, chief economist for the 18.4 
million member AFL-CIO.

But Secretary of Labor 
Geoige P. Shultx, in a  separate 
interview, maid White Houae p<d- 
ictea of federal budget cuts, 
high interest and tight money 
are beginning to work. "Infla
tion isn’t continuing unabated," 
Shults said.

And Nixon, In signing the tax 
reform bill Tuesday, Indicated 
even tougher federal budget re
strictions to offset tax losses.

*Tt win make our fight 
against the rising cost ot living 
more difficult,’’ Nixon said of 
the esUmated |2.S IdlUon a year 
government revenue toss from 
the new tax law.

With one month’s  figtues to 
go, the Labor Department’s 
Consumer Price Index measur
ing typical American living 
costs Is up 5.S per ceid for 1988, 
steepest rise since the S.8 per 
cent for all of 1881, a  year In 
which Korean War wage-price 
controls were imposed. Another 
rise in living costs in December 
equal to the 11-month average 
so far in 1868 would push the 
rise in living costs to the tdghest 
since 1847’s  8.1 per cent after 
Wtx'ld War n wage-price con
trols were lifted.

"At this point, we have the be
ginnings of the worst of all pos- 
stoillties—the danger of reoea- 
slon without any slowdown in 
I»icea,’’ said Goldfinger in ex
pressing the labor federation’s 
opposition to the Nixon anU-ln- 
Oation policies.

AFLrdO President George 
Me any has said only federal 
controls on all prices, wages 
and other income would halt 
sharply rising prices.

The Nixon administration has 
rejected any thought of wage- 
price controls.

“The danger of recession Is 
growing greater day by day,” 
Goldfinger said. ‘‘Industrial pro
duction has been sliding down 
now for months, residential con
struction is declining, retail 
sales have leveled off now tor 
about a year,” he added.
•.Shults acknowledged the de
clining economic Indlcatora, but 
ssdd it was a "moderate” dre^ 
necessary to cool off inflation in 
the economy.

“We have been trying to ad
here to a  moderate course in the 
effort to control inflaUon, not a 
slam-bang course," Shults said.

Goldfinger disagreed. "Our 
belief all along has been that 
this Is the wrong way to do it 
because the operaUon they are 
worlcing on is that you get a 
slowdown In prices by slam
ming the brakes on economic 
acUvity,” Goldfinger said.

"The danger In their opera
tions U that you can bring down 
the whole house,” he said, re
peating his warning of a possi
ble recesskm.

The preliminary report of the 
Bureau ot Labor Statlsttcs said 
wholesale prijces of a  broad 
range of industrial raw mate
r i a ,  food and feeds rose three- 
tenths of one per cent In Docem-

(See Page Eight)

Hartford Going 
To the Dogs?

HARTFORD, Ckam. (AP) 
— Oonaeeffeut officiils ai«  
detennlnad that the slate 
“win lead tise oounbry in ta- 
cStties for dogs.

That, ot lasMrt, M the 
t^dnian of Louis Oolat, aa- 
siatant State oanlae cotdrol 
officer, whose dapsitmeut 
promulgated a  new ■vpatMt. 
ad Hot of vegulaHons tor 
pounds, kennda, pet tbopo 
and grooming sstahMshnieata 
Tueeday.

The regulaUons untS now 
had aald only that pomda 
had to be "aidlable,’’ "oom- 
fortaUe” Slat "eanMary."

Now, they’H require — 
among other emanlUee — at 
least "80 oandlepower" of 
light "for at least sight 
hours a  day,” and c"at laaot 
. . .  a baihinr tub, a  groom-' 
ing table, hot and cold run
ning water, a  drier, eUpperm, 
oomba, brudiea and aiieara.’’

Mitchell Faces Charges 
In My Lai ‘Massacre’

Gunboats 
Spotted Near 
Israeli Port

HAIFA, Israel (AP) — Two of 
five gunboats from France were 
sighted today 40 mUea west of 
this Israeli port. A pair of 
teraell Jets sootned over them 
and gave two victory rolls.

The vessels and the Jet acro- 
b^ics were seen by Associated 
Press photographer Brian CJal- 
vert in a plane over the Medi
terranean Sea.

There was no immediate sign 
of the three other gunboats that 
left Cherbourg on Christmas 
Eve.

At Haifa, an oil company 
spokesman indicated the mis
sion of the grnboats would be to 
supply and defend an Israeli- 
American oil drilling operation 
off the Israeli coast.

A spokesman for the Netlvel 
Nefl Co. said the speedy, 147- 
foot craft would arrive late In 
the afternoon (10 a.m. BST) and 
newsmen could question some,, 
of the officers and a compai^ 
representative at a  news confer
ence.

The Netlvel Neft Oo. was iden
tified as a concern dealing with 
oil production In the occupied 
Sinai Desort of Egypt.

Although not listed in the offi
cial government yearbook, It 
was said to be govemment-con- 
tolled end financed.

The gwboats had been slowed 
by gale winds in the eastern 
Mediterranean, but the winds 
calmed at dawn.

The boats alippKl out of CHier- 
bourg harbor at 8 a.m. Christ
mas mom!ng, evading the 
French government's embargo 
on arms to Israel. They were 
part of a flotilla of 12 built for 
Israel, but the other seven were 
delivered before the embargo 
was clamped on last January.

The French government said 
the boats had been sold to a

(See Page EigM)

Territorial Vietnamese soldiers display three Viet Conw captured during a 
small ambush operation in the Hai Lanjr district of Vietnam's northernmost 
Quang Tri Province. (AP Photofax)

GIs Begin 24-Hour Truce
SAIGON (AP) — American 

and South Vletneiineae force# 
suspandad eombat oparatlons 
Weibiesday night tor •  34-hour 
New Taaris truce after report
ing more than 100 enemy killed 
during the previous hours of the 
Viet Cong’s unilateral casee- 
flre. It was one of the highest 
enemy death tolls 'In more than 
a month.

TTie 72-hour Viet Cong cease- 
Are began at 1 a.m. Tueoday 
and the allied truce at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said it hod halted SO offen
sive operaUons of battalion slie 
or larger.

The U.8. Command said all 
planned air and artillery strikee 
acroos South Vietnam were sus
pended, but reconnaissance pa- 
treds continued to check on ene
my troops building up for a pos
sible attack after the cease-fire.

"All measures will be taken to

Insure security of our troops 
and Installatlona," a opokasmin 
oald, presumably msanlng that 
air and artUlary support would 
ha used If deemed iteoesoary.

The cease-fire did twt affect 
American air operations over 
Laos. B82 strategic bombers 
and smaller fighter-bombers 
kept up heavy raids on North 
Vietnamese supply routes and 
depots In eastern Laos.

Only a few hours before the 
allied cease-fire began, two 
waves of BS2s attacked suspect
ed North VIetiMunese postUoiw 
In the northern end of the A 
Shau Valley, two miles from the 
Laotian border. The valley con
nects with trails from Laos, 
where allied IntelHgerrce says a 
stgnifioant Increase In enemy 
scUvlty Indicates preparation 
for a poartble offenalve around 
the lutar New Tear In Febru
ary.

The allies reported killing 203

enemy soidters In more than a 
doaen engagements Tuesday 
and Wadneaday.

"The Mg klUs wore In olr-to- 
ground engagements," said a 
U.8. spokesman, meaning U.8. 
planes and hellco|>ters hit the 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese while American ground 
forcea held back.

The U.8. Command aald two 
Amerioans were killed and 
three wounded. All the casual
ties but one wounded were heli
copter crewmen. One helicopter 
was shot down and destroyed 
and two others were damaged 

South Vlctnomeae pamtroop- 
ers. fighting In Jungles and rub
ber plantallona near the Cambo
dian border M miles north of 
Saigon, reported II of their men 
killed and 28 wounded.

Must of the righUng Tuesday 
was In this area and anotlwr 20

. (Dee Page TMt’cmi)

Officer Charged 
With Murder

DA NANG, Vietnam (Al*)
A Marine captain with 10 com
bat medals has been charged 
with murdering a North Viet
namese priauner of War during 
a combat operation lost Aug. 11, 
military sp^esmen'~aaid today.

The officer, Robert W. Poo- 
law, II, of Anadarko, Okin., Is 
to be tried by general court- 
martial In mid-January. Me la 
not confined, auUwriUea aald.

A Marine sjwkeaman said 
Itoolaw, who h^da the Hronie 
Star, Ihirple Heart and Viet
namese Cross of Oalantry 
among other decorations, -was 
commanding H Company of the 
2nd Haltallon. 6th Marine Regi
ment at the time of the alleged 
Incident south of Da Nang. Fur
ther delaJIs were not dladoeed

A member of Poolaw'e com
pany went to the Mririne Judge 
advocate'e office a month and a 
half later and claimed he eaw 
Poolaw ahoot the prieonrr wUh 
a pistol.

A preliminary Invratlgutlon 
(irodui'ed Insufflrlrnt evidence

(Nee Page ElgM)

FT. HOOD. Tex. (AP) — 8. 
Sgt. David Mitchell'# command
ing officer Issued orden today 
to court-martial the sergeant on 
chargee of aseault wWh Intent to 
commit murder during the al-* 
)eged My Lai masoacre tai Vlet- 
laun last March, 1968.

The charges contend that Sgt. 
Mitchell fired arifie at a group 
of Vietnamese cfvUiaiu.

The order followed wide
spread Inveettgations, including 
a lengthy secret seaston by offi
cers In a room deep In the Pen
tagon.

Mitchell In a news cenferenoe 
this month said that he saw no 
massacre at My Lai.

The sergeant's Immediate su- n 
pertor. U. William L. CaUay 
Jr., had been charged with pre
meditated murder.

The decision to court-martial 
MHchell was made by MaJ. 
Gen. John K. Boles Jr., com
mander of the 1st Armored Dvi- 
skm statlnned here.

Under Army procedure, the 
dlvialanal commander la the 
person required to deckle 
whether to pursue the charges, 
which In Mitchell's oaae ware 
filed several weeks ago.

A deckdon on whether to 
ODurt-marttal Mitchell had been 
delayed pending further tnvasti- 
gaUon although he had been 
charged some time ago.

A Ft. Hood spokesman said 
that Mttohell will remain free 
pending hlk trial and that he 
wUt continue his duUes as a 
company non-oommlsstoned of
ficer at this sprawling post tai 
Central Texaa.

The general. In a formal 
statement, eald no date tor the 
oouit-martlal has been sat. A 
dale, he said, will depend on 
when the proeecutlon and de
fense lawyem are ready.

The general's etatement hint
ed that secret military Intorma- 
tton may be brought up a t the 
oourt-maittal, for he said the 
panel hearing the tssUmony 
could ban spectaora when nec- 
eiesary to “prevent unauthorised 
dlsclosttre of oiaaattted oaourttg 
InformaiUon.''

The charges said that the al
leged assault was committed on 
10 persona "more or leoe."

Mltohell, » .  Is from SI. Fran- 
clsvllle, Ijt., and aald he Is a ca
reer atidlsr.

Me told newsmen at the Pen
tagon last Saturday that, “I am 
not guilty."

The charge and epeclfiea- 
Hone "Violation at Article 184 
In that 8. agt. David Mitchell,

(Nee Page Thirteea)

No Hc*rald 
Tomorrow

Drive luifely and have 
a Happy New Year.

The Sixties

‘Twas a Decade That Wore 
The Look of a Jekyll-Hyde

Floods Hit 
South Hard

By THE ASSOCIA'IXD PRESS 
Torrents of rain dissolving 

tons of snow have sent normally 
placid streams and rivers surg
ing from their bonks forcing 
hundreds of mountain residents 
to flee their homes in Virginia, 
West Virginia, Tennessee and 
Kentucky.

Tennessee auUioriUes report
ed three dead as a result of 
flooding Tuesday.

The rains, pounding some 
areas tor three days, pushed 
creeks out of their banks and 
into the streets of a  number of 
■mall towns In Virginia and wa
ter was creeping into several 
others in West Virginia.

Hardest hit by the flooding ap
peared to be Lee and Wise coun
ties in Viiginla and areas slang 
the CumterUnd River In Ken
tucky, where 200 persona were 
evacuated from their homes by 
National Guardsmen. « 

Virginia State Police said Lee 
county eras nearly isolated with 
aU transporlatlan arteries sev
ered by flooEng and landsHdes. 
In Pennlnfion Onp. reGcuen 
hsmved driving rain and dark
ness during the night to steer 
refugees from flooded areas.

A number at persona were
t)

Had we known in advance 
what the '60s would be like, we 
might have tried skipping them.

It was an exhausting decade 
for the spirit, shot alternately to 
extremes of hope and gloom at 
an ever-faster tempo: A presi
dent proclaimed a New Fron
tier, a president was murdered, 
the Vatican presoed for Owis- 
Itan unity, the Vietnam war 
grew blocker.

The economy promised pros
perity, inflation swelled. Detroit 
burned, men walked the moon.

From a Odd War start that 
seems placid In retro^tect, the 
'60s aroused passions that Intan- 
sifled with age. Negroes sat, 
marched, ahouted and fought 
for equality and pride. An anti
war camjMdgn grew until It 
could rouse more than a mil ban 
Americana to rally one October 
day. A countcrmoTcment gener
ated equal heat.

And running through all that 
were preaeures from the na
tion’s yofith.

"Generation (3ap" was cotated 
to characterise, inadequately, 
what waa happening between- 
yount and not-so-young. "Don't 
trust anybody over 80,” sras a 
prime slogan of a stogaa-pep- 
pered period.

The decade arae marked by 
dosena of big movements and 
events, and thousands of Uttlc 
shocks between, altering Ameri- 
ea'ff face and soul and crestlBg 
fear and dlTlaton. All In the time 
It took tor a seed to bscxKDc this

year's middle-slae CSirlsUnaa 
tree.

Remember 1800?
Francis Gary Powers' skin

ny-winged U2 was shot out of 
the sky over the Soviet Union.

Nikita Khruabchev, Soviet 
premier, vistted the United Na- 
Uona in New Tork and banged 
hla shoe on' the table. "We will 
bury you," be told us. Four 
yeara later he was ousted from 
the Kremlin.

John F. Kennedy, vigorous 
millionaire with an Intellectual 
bent, defeated Richard Nixon 
for president and began setting 
a st^e  that waa Ukened to King 
Arthur's Camelot

Remember 1861?
MaJ. Gherman Titov flew a 

Soviet spacecraft 17 Umes 
around the earth while America 
strove to catch up. with Mercu
ry astronauU Virgil Ortseocn 
and Alan Shepard 'visiting the 
fringes of space.

America backed an exile tnva- 
slon al Oibs's Bay of Pigs, a de
bacle that gave Communist 
Prime Mlnlater Fidel Castro 
ammunition for more and 
■Wronger ttrades agatnet U.S. 
‘'Imperialism."

Remember 1962?
Russfaa mleallee were epotted 

la Cuba. Washington told Moo- 
ocm  to get them out Amerlcaa 
ahipa and plines threw, a net 
over the ocean to entorM a 
blockade and be ready lar any
thing. After a fortnight of alarm 
it ended. The Rueetaas backed 
down.

John Oieaa Recbeted into

three oTblta of the earth and. 
Ilka several subsequont specs 
voyagers, called k  ."beeuUful."

James Msredlth enrolled ae 
the first known Negro at the 
University of Mlselestppt; two 
pereons died In Nie subeequent 
rioting.

Remember 1668?
Prssldent Kennedy was shot 

to death In Dallas. Poilce ar
rested Lee Harvey Omrald, 
erhoee background was as var
ied and almlasB ae Keonedys 
was dleclpttned and directed. 
Oswald wae shot to death. The 
Warren Commleeion ruled he 
acted alone In killing the preel- 
dent, but douMa perstoled.

A coup upoot the govsnunont 
in Saigon, and Pope Paul VI 
eucceeded Pope John XXIII He 
was a traveler and a reformer, 
but In the years that totloeved, 
lay and clerical iHagent over cel
ibacy and birth control brou^it 
turmoU to his reign. Four young 
men from Liverpool with "pud
ding bostn" holreato snag: 'T 
Wont to Hold Tour Hand." They 
built up a ooterle, then a loOow- 
big, then a  movement. The Beo- 
Uee and the oddly named ixx k 
combos that sprang up beside 
them framed a Hfe otyle tor 
hundreds of thousands of young 
people.

Remember 1664?
Lyndon B. Jotiaaon. who eo- 

pouned Kennedy’s prtocipleo 
with a Weelem occestt. defeated 
Republican coneervatlve Barry 
Goldarater for president

North Vle«asmeee torpedo
(Bee Pegs ElgM)

One of the pictures of the decode woo this ohot of Jock Ruby aloyins Ls* Har
vey Oswold (Copyright 1963, Dolloo-Times Herald ond Photographer Bob 
Joduon.) (Vio AP Photofox)
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T h in gs L o o k ed  G ood  fo r Joe  

U nto His M ind D eclared  W ar

T H E A T E R  T I M E  
S C H E D U L E

By JACK JONES Hie I/M Ancelee TImea

WEDNESDAY
Burnside — Cactus Flower, 

7:10, 9:16.

Convict Claims 
Accomplice Was 

Percy Slayer
NORKUnOWN, Pa.

M O V IE  A U D I E N C E
* * * * * * * g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.
Sheimvold on Bridge

(AP) -

WATTS, Calif. —^Hls name 
isn’t  really Joe Durant, liut then 
he Isn't so sure now that he’s

"He had all the capabilities stay out of trouble. As far as Cinema I NewljiKtoa —Cactus ^  convicted rapist and robber
for surviving at UCLA,” says the police, I  think i  can stay Flower, 1:90, 8:80, 0:30, 7:<0, *«P®rtedly has UHd police dur-
Kenneth-S. Washington, then In out of conflict again. 0;40. ^  a. lie d e te c ts  test that an
charge of UCLA’S BOP pro- " I ’m . still searching and Cinema II Newington —Paint accomiHice, now dead, boasted 
gram, haven’t really found what I  Tour Wagon, 2, 8. <>* kUUng the daughter of U.S.

"He was affable and always want to do. I wanted to go into Cinerama —Goodbye Mr. Ran. Charles H. Percy, R-H1.
Dlst. Atty. MUton O. Moss of 

— Mbntgiomery County said Har- 
Any- old J .  Evans, 24, took a  Ue de

tector test run by Qllnois State
__ . . . .____ Police, In which be reported

wioi ius moUie™ he l ^ T  tat- ®ould succeed in that environ- In school. He always wanted to Her Majesty’s Secret Service, that Frederick J . Malchow, 40,
tered old scranbook filled with "lent." get ahead. The next time they Dealth Rides a  Horse, 7 :00. told him he had IdUed Valerie
p lecesof a o n ^ ^ r o m te b i  «>■ “ P *»>• »

There are clippings and year- counter with law enforcement years,’’

' ^ e  l lv e d ^ ^  aggressively happy. You teaching, but I realize by record Chips, 2, 8.
those years in Watts, except for **'* ««  l» g a in s t  it." E ast Windsor Drive-In
brief excurekms to seek a  high- had com- W* mother says, "The D o w e ll  ^ e r s ,  9:00;
er education and a  future. mltted himself to do whatever child has never had a  fair one Can Play, 7:30.

In the tiny house he (hares

book photos showing he was stu- officers, the Injury and jail 
dent body president in high “He came ba«5k to school with 
school, awards for gymnastics a big patch on his head," re- 
and track and report cards list- members Washington. "It was 
Ing A’s  and B’s. an embarrassment. He began

And there la a letter from wearing an orange beret and 
Morehouse. College in Atlanta, engaging In some erratic kinds 
granting him an academic of behavior.’’ 
scholarahlp. His first clash—and the begin-

Once, as a  high school stu- ning of his private w ar with the 
dent, he was "chief of police’’ law—came on the night before 
during Boys’ Day In Govern- his father’s funeral.

T H E  ' 
FAM IEY<« 
L A W Y E R

UA Theatre —On Her Majes- Percy, 
ty’s  Secret Service, 1:80. Mobs said that wMle the poly-

___  graph test Indicated Evans was
THURSDAY triUng the truth about Mlal-

Bumslde — Cactus Flower, chow’s conversation, it diihi’t 
2:80, 4:80, 6:80, 8:80. mean that Malchow was truth-

Cinema I Newington —Cactus ful. Detective Robert Lamb of 
Flower, 1:80, 3:80, 6:80 7:40 the Qllnois State Police said: 
9:40. "We have L281 leads under

Cinema n  Newington —Paint investigation’ ’and data supplied 
Tour Wagon, 2, 6, 8. by Evans Is one of them.

Cinerama —Goodbye Mr. The m urder of Miss Percy, 21. 
Chips, 2, 8.

Th*«e r«tin99 apply to filma 
f I ——d irffr Nuv 1. t968
THIS SEAL

in ads indicstes the film was 
submittsd and approved under 

the Motion Picture Coda 
of Self-Regulation.

[|] Suggealad for GENERAL 
audiences.

S  Suggaatad for MATURE 
audiences (parental diccre- 
Uon advised).

fwl RESTRICTED —  Persona 
under 18 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

®  Persons under 16 not ad
mitted. This age restriction 
rhay be higher In certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advertising.
Printod •• • public torvice 

by thit nowspoper.

parties indicates that no „  „  , ,  „ n— n,,, , .  ,
harm  was done, so you dismiss M ajestjrs secret service, Evans end Malchow were con-

9:10; Death Rides a  Horae, 7:00. vlcted of a  rape-robbery in June 
served ^?**?*f® “ITtey escaped shortly aft-

UA Theatre —On Her Majes
ty’s Secret Service 1:80, 4:16,
7:00, 9:46.

UNREPOBTED ACCIDENT *• 1" her father’s  Kenilworth, Ql..
Coming to a  halt a t a  stop Windsor Drive-In — mansion on Sept. 18, 1968, ie stlU

ment and sat at a  luncheon with j^ e  and his brother Richard bump bumpers with *>“'* ^ ‘'1 Racers, 7:80; Anyone unsolved. Percy has offered a
the L<» Angeles police chief, 1 „  , ' the ca r ahead. A quick look by ^  „  $80,000 reward for information

But the scrapbook doesn’t In- j^ends to a local Parties indicates that no leading to the slayer,
elude the record he has compll- n|~i,t . harm  was done, so you dism
ed since his world caved In on .  wns nni /iHnk m atter from your mind,
h lm -a  aeries of arresU and Months later, you
charges ranging from disturb- .  —ahM au-w Arwi t ^ summons in a lawsuit. It ®''"’ erward and Malchow died of In-
Ing the peace to fierce assaults • „  ̂ seems the other driver is claim- Police Horse, 1:80, juries suffered In a fall or leap
on police officers and periods ” drugs. ) was Injured in the „  . from a  bridge during the es-
in mental InsUtutlone and hoe- There was, according to of- collision after alt. TTie question Theatre On Her Majes- ^^pe.
pital psychiatric wards. ficlal reports, some sort of dis- arises ; ' " “ ‘ '  ^

Young Durant (the name he turbance after 1:80 a.m. In the Are you left stranded, wlth- 
oSfered whimntoaUy on one oc- bar and a sheriff’s car answer- out the protection of y<nir Ha- 
caston when he wae ordered to  ed a call from the owner. m t y  Insurance, because you
undergo pBychlatrtc obeecvB/- when the two deputies arriv- failed to give prompt notice of 
lion) Is on four yeara’ proba- ^d, they found Joe and his the accident to the Insurance 
Uon resuUtng from hie moM, group on the sidewalk. Joe and company? 
receiA battle with offloen whUe Richard say they were walking Generally speaking, you are 
in jail on an eeiUer charge. to their car In a nearby park- required to give notice within a  

As a  oondtUon of that, pro- ing lot. The deputies reported "reasonable time" after you 
batinn, he attends weekly group that they were "holding each an accident. StlU, the law
therapy aesaions whene pattents other " “ ------  ----
wtthout fimds pay as little as ing."

Panther A llies 
Rap D e c is io n  

On Granting Bail

Lindsay Nixes 
Raise for Self

NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 
John V. Lindsay has vetoed 
raises for himself, the City 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — Comptroller and the Borough 
up. . .yelling and curs- grant you some leeway if a. New Haven group that calls presidents, but approved dou-

there U a good exciu«» for d e ^  j^e Coalition to Defend Wing the aa la ri«  of city coun-
Obviously, you have a  good n

And tor the moment he has a  depuUes got out of the'lr d r  a ^  '""Ply ““ criticised Tuesday oilmen and raising the salary of
job as  a  checker for a  market, g^ld, "We want to talk to you" ancldent han>en- ^ Superior Court judge’s  de- ^  council president.
He had wanted to be a  teacher, and that he answered "Well I *** **** clalon to grant bail to only one ^  Ws veto message Monday,

Memhera of aevenal comimml- jon-j want to talk to you” and decided the , q Black Panther Party  mem- Lindsay said th a t ralalng the
ty groups In Watte see Ids case walking. motorist’s excuse was good b e „  ^  be,„^ without councllmen’s salaries from
as one of relentless poUce har- 7, ^ ^ -enough. Aa one judge put It: ^  'on,. .<.>....>1. .  *i,_ 1— »•. . . uunu. $10,000 to $20,000 and giving a

25 oe»rts a  vlalt. a ,  jo« remembers tt. the Obvloualy, you have a  good

asament of a  young*7nan sud- deputies said the broth- “Not every trivial accident '* '^ 1. *' . APR nA ânriA Ka1II«wa«*a*«6 . . .  . . a aa8vd e r^  ttuned“ h ^ e  b^ ai)"*nl- Wicame belUgerent when .houd 'b e 're jir te d . An accident doI^T MOTdLv“ bv J ^ e * ^ ^ ^  increase to the councU
that an ordi^ari.y prudent per-

« f s . '" a  m e le e " im m  V w c h 'h e  “  im 'w o u ld  ^ w i d V a s  inco^se- ^ lU r i^ i^ F lC ^ ^ o f  V e ‘ p M t o ^
em erg ed  w ith  h ead  u g u rite . i ^ ^ ' g ^ e r e /  " ° t  the  b a sis  of an y  m em b e rs  h a d  re q u este d  ball, th a t h e ^ W ^ e d * t h i s  "w ith  re-

A MacIi n tln ra e v  end a  hlAck g a th e red , Said the rep o rt, /.lolm . th# inm ired w a s  no t All in  iiawA Kaa*. i— -.laaHaA .A black attorney and a  black ™ ^  r e p ^ ,  claim, the Insured was not a U 10 have been Imprisoned inctari^e'
peycMatrist, however, seem to oWt®*" radioed for assist- bound to report.’’ since last May on c h ^ e s  of
agree tha t It Ulustrates how ance. NevertheleM, if there is rea- murder and kidnaping.
tIgtv’Jy an Individual with emo- Both the deputies and the son to fear a claim (even an un- -j-be coalition said Palm er liad 
tional probiems can get- boxed brothers agree that four more fair claim), then tt is indeed up conducted the hearing

He said that "in good con
science” he could not raise his

Ku p ru u u n iiB  c a n  m b .- uuaou ujuuit-ia  a i ; i e e  u lu i  l o u r  more i » i r  c m i i i i i ,  u ie n  i i  us in u e e u  u p  condiirtAd hAAi-lnir “ In  a n  from $60 ,0(X> to
If he U v« poM«k cam containing eight officers to you to tell your Immrance S e 'jeS l"ter*m m lr“  * T ^ * p a y X c ‘̂ ^ ' ’X ^ e

community reteUonahipe are arrived within about two min- company about tt. "Evidence was presented and n ^  Y ^ ^ a  dI v ^ I  ^  to e
edgy. utes and that a battle ensued For example, a motorist who could not be rebutted by the city a n ^ t i T  M 7 6 ^  Z v e Z

Unless he is U1 enough to be In which both brothers were In- knocked down a pedestrian who defense, since rebuttal was not r ind«au>a . . n Z  i t
committed to  one of the crowd- Jured. was held not justified In falling allowed,” the group’s statement . iqb ooo in  i c L ^ d  h ik es of
ed state ho^ilteto. they point He later complained to an «'eP®rt ‘he accident, since he aald. jJo ^  for ‘̂ t o r ^ m u t Z l l e ^
out. he Is on thn s tre rt and American Civil Liberties Union ‘**® vl't**" had been taken "Cross examination by toe de- yio’ooo- for each borough presl-
vulnerable to any"ri«i-4n which police malpractice complaint ^  ® hospital. His excuse, (hat a tense was repeatedly overruled extra $10 000 tor toe
may triggw  his own vlolenlt re- center that he sustained a head P®'‘c®n»an had told him it was by toe judge,’’ the group main- council president 
action. Unlike those in affluent injury, reinsured a previously "nothing serious," was held not talned," with the effect that . .
areas ^  s ^ a r  I r a t a ^  damaged rib and had a thumb «̂“od enough. quesUonable evidence was made gai^s Md t o T ^ ^ c H

d*»Jolnted when a booking of- And another motorist was held official and thereby achieved
oo*"®- fleer wrenched It while finger- *®r not notifying his In- sanctity In the press."

"There Is no place for a  boy printing him. He also named ■'*” “>0® company that th# other The statement also charged
iWa #>lla I/b 0>At VlAlvb t* ssasM n4. .. . . . .  vA.A«.4a« 1.. .a .. aa - .a- t _ a___ • 

Woman Lost 
Job Because 

O f Absenteeism
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Absenteeism was the reason a 
woman machine operator was 
fired by the Carling Electric 
Co., according to witnesses ap
pearing before the State Com
mission on Human Rights and 
Opportimities.

The day-long hecuing Monday 
was toe fifth since Miss Edwina 
M. Belanger of Hartford flled 
a  complaint with the commis
sion, claiming she was being 
discriminated against because of 
her sex.

Miss Belanger claimed In 
testimony a  month ago that she 
wanted a promotion to the job 
of "set-up m an" and was fired 
because she persisted in know
ing why site was passed over 
for the position.

But Jam es Kelly, her Immed
iate superior, cmd the man who 
received the job she wanted, 
said that she failed to call the 
plant to explain her absences, 
giving toe excuse that she eith
er had no phone or was too 
ill to have someone else call.

Miss Belanger’s absences forc
ed late shipments during the 
peak winter production monitis 
of 1968-69, according to Frank 
Discenza, assistant plant man
ager.

DON’T BE AFRAID 
TO FACE A FACT

By ALFRED 8HE1NWOU)
When I was a  cub reporteri a 

veteran editor told me I  was 
afraid to face a  fact. I  went 
back to my bridge game deter
mined to be braver and clearer- 
sighted. Today I  am  SO years 
older, 30 pounds heavier and no 
braver. But I  do know what to 
expect vriien editors and other 
Important People play a  certain 
kind of hand.

North dealer.
Neither side vulneraUe.
Opening lead—^Ten of Clubs.
ITie veteran editor was 

declarer on the hand that start
ed our discussion 30 years ago. 
He lost toe queen of clubs to 
the king at the first trick,, and 
back came a  club to dummy’s 
ace.

Declarer, my partner, led the 
king of diamonds from dummy. 
East held off, and West paused 
for reflection before he played 
the nine of diamonds, thus 
showing an even number of dia
monds. E ast took toe next dia
mond with the ace.

East returned a  low heart, 
and South wound up with only 
eight tricks: Three spades, two 
hearts, one diamond and two 
clubs.

Unasked Opinion
Nobody asked for my opinion, 

but I  pointed out that there was 
no real hope of running the dia
monds after dummy’s ace of 
clubs had been knocked out. 
South needed fpur spades for his 
contract and should have faced 
toe fact that he must take two 
spade finesses. He should Im
mediately try  a  finesse with the 
nine of spades, returning to 
dummy with a  diamond to try 
another finesse with toe jack of 
spades.

“ You’re right." the editor 
acknowledged. "But you have 
to face some facts, too. For 
example, telling your boss how 
badly he plays bridge won’t  win 
you any medals. You’ll need 
courage to face that fa c t . . .  as 
an ex-reporter.”

Did this teach me not to

WEST 
4 742 <;? Q 107 
O 96 109872

NORTH
♦  «3<7 964 .
O KQJ 1052
♦ AQ

EAST 
4 Q1085 1? J832 O A84 4  K6

SOUTH 
4 AKJ9•> <:> AK5 
0  73 4  J543 

East South 
Pass I 4
Pass 3 NT

West 
Pass 
An Pass

criticize my partner for the way 
he played a  hand? Don’t  
be silly. I t just drove me into a  
business where I  get paid for 
doing just that. But I  atlH don’t 
have any medals.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with 1 NT (IR 

to 18 poilnts), and the next play
er paasee. You bold: Spndee, Q- 
10-8-6; Hearts, J-8-8-2; Dla- 
mbnds: A-8-4; Clubs, K-g.

What do you aayf 
Answer: Bid two clubs, the 

Stay man Convention, asking
partner to show a  major suit of 
four or more cards. You plan 
to raise either major suit to 
game. If partner cannot show a  
major, your next bid will be 
3-NT.

Copyright 1969 
General Features Corp.
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G iv e  S e a  I t s  N a m e
The Red Sea receives "jlU 

name from a  free-floating form 
of blue-green algae which has 
a red accessory pigment and oc
casionally gives a red color .to 
the surface waters, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

like this to get help,” says at- other physical abuses supposed- •o ® seemingly tiarmless that " the  presumption of In-
torney Joseph H. Miller Jr., jy perpetrated by the police. collision, hod telephoned to say nocence" has been denied to
who obtained court dismlsaals sherifCe department ***• ’"*®® "atartlng to feel th® Piinther members, and that
of some of the young man’s ^^hlch reported that fwce was “'® hearing was conducted "In
charges on the basis of his necessary to take the brolliera •' “hort, when In doubt report » way which will make it Im-
mental condition at the Ume. i„to custody because they resist- ‘he accident. It isn’t a difficult possible for^them to get a  fair ^  housekeeping opera-

Dr. Jam es L.. Jones, medical ed. booked them on suspicion ‘hlng to do. And it might save ”
director of  ̂ the c ^ t e r  where of being drunk and disturbing you, some day, from having to
rA. _* i_ A._ 1.1.. "face Die music” on your own’

and borough presidents $36,000 
each.

Lindsay said he approved the 
raises for the councUmen be
cause he thou$ht that legislatora 
should be independent of the ex
ecutive "in regard to their Inter-

D R I V E - I N
. n W
I ENDS 

SUN.

Durant attends his weekly the peace, 
therapy sessions, observee: Balled out the following after- 
"TWa Is a tough life In these noon, Joe’8 trouble had begim. 
neighborhoods. There’s never On March 18, 1967 ("My last 
anyone around to turn to, day at U<^LA” ), he was hltch- 

"A lot of them we see ore hiking and for no apparent rea-

IsoIafioniHt

The Ooalltlmi to Defend the 
Panthers comprises 14 New Ha
ven organizations. Including sev
eral groups in the black com
munity, the Yale Divinity School 

, Association, and New Haven
........ „ _________  r r - ....— .kP*®'’*® W“ W '«‘on warned students for a DemocraUc So-

those who seem well-behaved, son climbed Into a parked car. country against alliances ciety.
%]meiwliat quiet. They tend to be "I believe my mind was snap- with foreign nations. In his fare- Th* Panthers are charged hi 
passive, dependent personalities, ped at the time,’ ’he concedes '"'®'* ®<16ress on Sept. 17, 1796, the death of Alex Rackley, a
They have developed defense today. *'® wrote: "It is our true policy fellow Panther who police say
mechanisms to cope with the Arrested fof’' trespassing and *o steer d e e r  of permanent al- was tortured and shot because
environment, acting like they're tampering with a  motor vehicle, Hwicea with any portion of the the Panthers believed him to be
not afraid when actually they’re he was taken to jail, where he foreign world.” a police Informer.
soared to death." reportedly flooded a cell t o i l e t _______________________ ____________________ _______________

1711# type of young man, saya and either did or attempted to 
Dr. Jones, iwualty gets good cut a policeman with a  piece
grades because he doesn’t  cause of broken glass "because he re- ^  H
trouble In school. fused to feed me.’’ ■  ■ O l f S lU l i i B B i l l B m m i l M M l l G B  ■

"But then comes a  confranta- Transferred to another jail, he |  ■ M M l I I I R a H I I I I I J l I l l l l B H I K M  ■  
Uon with the poUoe or with the  knows only that he "apparently
gang on the comer and he’s  sud- went berserk" and attacked two I   ̂■
deftly predpltatod into a  pay- deputies, thus colleptlng two 1  „  .  _  a .  . .  .  "a ■

Ym i'* Ev*, or Now Yoor’i  ..Doil a
----- "  Why bsihor Is  sookr BtIm  iRe C sm llyu-M oy a  wooidei^ ■fleers.
Psyohlatrists who examined 

him tor the courts described 
him as having had lucid periods 
broken by "active lialluoln- 
atlng." •<

Various cases pending against

ShM* TiOd—Nltot. 8:30

AN AVCO EMBASSY 
FILM

BabYLove.
'* — PhH —

"Sweden Heaven Mid HeU"

NOW
Today—Shown n t  U :60 and 8K16—Eve. n t  6:66 Mid 9:10 

Ttamw., New Year’s  Itey n t t:26-4:46-7KK) nod 9:16

loi muumus
Today—Shown a t 12K)0 and 2:10—Eve. n t 6:00 and 8:16 

Itanzs., New Year’s Day n t 1:60-8:60-6K)0 and 8:20
- The Story of an Off-Beat T ro tter! —

WALT DISNEY
THE TATTOOED 
POLICE HORSE

n Q.s(isy F>nnwctin»w . —

lawyers and psychlzutrtsU as 
ens of thousands caught up final
ly in the "black rage” of the 
ghetto. But his mother sees 
hdm simply os her son — the 
youngest of eight children —

may run into dlsmliTed o? hS w^i
**^**1*;. . ,  . found Innocent by reason of hav-She was dlvoroed from J ^ s  , ^

In September, 1968, his desire 
to return to school prompted 
him to go to Berkeley In an a t
tem pt to enter the University of

tu l m ea l a i  p rices everyone con o lto id !

father when Joe was 8. Her 
seooful husband sUbsequenlly 
died.

Until February, 1967, Joe had 
never caused her any worey. ^ i f ^ a L b u t  “I had a  relapse 
Since men, she has spent money g„t picked up for provokti« 
balling him out of various jails ^  series of Incidents luid 
and trying to find psychiatric thrsatenlng an officer (jq)-
help for him. parently a campus policeman)

Joe was "able to determine vvim a knife." 
right from wrong and was On Bepl. 28, 1988, after get- 
■trongly moUvated to succeed ting out of me Berkeley scrap, 
and do someming with his life," he tangled wim Los Angeles po- 
says Isaac McClelland, a school Uce officers — eim er by "drop- 
superintendent who helped ar- ping" a beer bottle near a pass- 
range the Morehouse College ing police car or by Ih it^ n g  
scholarship. r  and hitting me car, depend-

But me Negro college In Ing upon which version la cor- 
Oeorgla didn’t present too much rect.
of a "challenge," Joe recalls. Back In jail, he accumulated 
■o after his freshman year he two more assault wim deadly 
returned here to enter the Uni- weapon counts In still anomer 
verstty of California at Los fracas with officers there. He 
Angeles under the Eklucatlonal was certified through me psy- 
Opportunlty Program, majoring chlatric court to a state hospl-

Day*
.11 AJL to 
to F  J I .

A ll U M i  A l*  

A t  O u r  

R * 9 * lHr  P r ic * t !

O P E N
N E W  Y E A R 'S  

D A Y .!

944 Center 8t-, 
Manrheetorl 

946-19961

/•It///}

HELD OVER — TONITE

N . - ”W''> I'.VI.A'iS

"ONHERMil^Sm 
SECRET SERVICE”
PAN A VISION' UCMNICOLOR*

Uiiittd Mriitla

DEATHridesiHORSE
■ ea  T«CM*MC<M.(M«> 9aM 4M w ltD

in speech.
J - tal where he remained three 

months, until lost February, and 
at a probationary hearing was 
o rd e r^  to undergo peychlatrlc 
observation.

Finally, represented by the 
public defender, he was grant- 
®tt *our years probation wim the 

Minchister. Cbon. (06040) '” ** ■tlpulatlon that he seek psychi
atric care.

Paid al Today, Joe Durant taika 
calmly — even pleasantly — 
about his problems:

"I wouldn’t say life has been
__________  unfair. I’ve made some wrong
Oss i f c ^  k n  moves. I thlKk I ’U be sble to

CtK'lllHiiowiir
iNanrlî atpr 

ittpning ifprald

„ _.Tttfphone M8-3ru ^_8eoond Cuss Postage 
Manchester, Cons.

SUBSCRIPTION RATICS Payable In Advance

modUu  .......................  r  j
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SPIND YOUR

NEW YEAR’S EYE
rUr LANTCRN

H o u s s r
10  EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

LOOK WHAT ^ 2 2  *
GETS YOU!

• DINNER ( SS’SSSTiSf )
> QT. of CHAMPAGNE 
•PARTY FAVORS
> DANCING until 3 A M .

FOR RESERVATIONS C A U -

643-5709

Supervised Coasting in Center Springs Park
New sleds and toboggans have been getting go<^ 
workouts since Christinas at the coasting area in 
Center Springs Park. The area is supervised by the 
Town Recreation Department. Today’s weather

put a crimp in the schedule, but there will be super
vised coasting tomorrow from 8 :80 in the morning 
until dark- (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

I ° - South I F i m I s o r

H igh School A d o p ts  
L iberal D ress C ode

When BouUi Wlndtor High ttMlce to the atatoto gad hto 
School atudenU return to gchool parents within the Umtto of the 
after the hoUdoya they wUI rgvtoed oodo.” 
find themattvee subject to n * |je e
more liberal dress code. Soum Windsor Town OouicU-

A coord^  to Prtnclpnl Fred j « ,  today
J. CmtuoId, in n stst#in#nt yitti— iM ^  Ii Jm sdvsn®
verilnr an aariter da<dA>n to S T o* the new oouncU ndee

« S u n « ln g  gm oter public jur- 
to n g t^ h o tr , ’’Aa on J ^  6. tic lp .tt«  at onch cowicU meet-

mg. U u  n «r hum  g® mto ef- 
.P * '* * ^  conewung f*ct at tha nnxt OouncU meet- the wMtftog of dreoi olacks by ,

glrta In tlia otudeat draoa code ^  ^  .
at South Wlixtoor High Sttiool .. “ *
wiU be deletad." that tha oouncU baa unanUnoun-

’nua rsvenea hla eartler rate
of a Student OouncU vote favor- ***•• *w*»*yn oald. In part 
Ing stacka, In which he atated *ba pwbUc haa been
that he felt that the ochool ad- Utottad. at regular oouncU maet- 

was -.H ug “to loco biga, to submitting petitiona and 
parentl’’ In not aUowtng glrU to *«> oommentlng caly on oubjacto 
w«ar alaeka. U>e agenda. Now tor the

WhUe (3aruok> doea not ex- <bnt tlm a there wUl be oppor- 
plain exactly why he la revere- »»«n«y P«bUc oonunent on 
tag hte prevloua atand, he doea nay aubjeot gem ana to me 
oay, "A great deal of time, en- oparatlans of tha Town Ooun- 
«rgy and thought haa been ex- cU."
pended on (hla iaoua, which la Mr*. Romeyn aioo oonunsnted 
otrlcUy qieaktag not an educe- on two other ohangen in the 
tional matter." counoU rutoo, one which adds

"How a atudent dreosea la an ttetn to the agenda for com- 
prlmartiy a matter of ooncem munloatlana from officers and 
between the atudent and hU par- boahto dlrootlv rsanonrihlo to 
ente," aaid Garuolo. "They, to- the ooiBicU, and one which re- 
gether ohould determine the the town menager to
manner In which the atudent on the aaenda thane
rspreaents himeeU and hla fam- on wtoch ha wlH report,
lly In pubUc." <n,« ItenUaed town managwr’e

Coniolo’B earher deotoion was r—ort, according to Mra 
met by aeveral lettera by stu- R onw j^ “does not preclude the 
dente to local papers, aU fe v ^  reportli^ of other Uema not 
tag the ohonge to *ls<^> ttated, but wlU give ottlzens ad

OHB a tu i
J^hppy sounds alert us 

to the start of a bright New 
Year. Here's hoping it brings 

your heart’s desire for you and yours.

ED'S SIGN  C O .

dttlonal information on which 
to  decide If a  particular meet
ing would be of personal inter-

Heralding Politics
----------------------By Sol R. Cohen---------------------
It comes tha t time, as it does efwh year.
To send town officials some holiday cheer.

They’re all fine people, and we wish them well. 
We hope that their efforts will ring the bell.

G>ventry

Council Tables Any Action 
On Starting C-DAP Agency

several fo tten  by aduUs and 
porente who expeeaaed bom 
aides of me argument.

In ..titntna atudenta  a b o w e d__
up a t  a  recent ochool board -
meeting asking that (he iwvtttona Maacheater Evening Heemld
he reoonnldered. Seolh Wtadaer oovresiiondeni

Oonunenttag on the d ia ra rte r HseUmi, tel. #M-8714.
of his student*, Caruoio com
mented th a t "atudente of South ----------------- ---------------------------
Windsor High School have al
ways been good, decent and en- 
thuatantlc school citlaana. A 
m o n  Ubdrii droM oodo will 

The Town CouncU has voted Town Council in making deed- ^  change that Thta re-
to table action on enactment of aicna on priorities. *

' ordinance establishing a viaian provldee tor a  wider
on onunance estebUshtag a  The hearing bad been called ^  attemattvee In dreM
Community Development Ac- to fulfill a  mechanical require- *noeai*ime an d  ieav aa  t i a t  
tion Plan (C-DAP) Agency, fol- ment In the C-DAP prooeoa. An •

U  lowing a  hearing on me issue agency composed of 14 looal

G R i i l I N G  C A R D S
FOB ALL OOOASIONS 
Sea 0 « r Large Oieftoy

ARTHUR DRUU

for 
\ the 

N EW  Y E A R
Moy W9 whh you q 

V9iy hoppy, 
hsglthy, wsdlHiy 

and wist Ntw Ytor. 
And to our 

patrons, o tifiipls 
tinesrs ItNNiks, for 

W9 opprsdots 
your dioosino us.

PARK H ILU lO Y C E
601 MAIN rnUBETT — MANaHMUTIIl

for broadening the tax base.
Mayor Nathan AgorttariU — 

Another try  for state office.

greasman.
State Reps. Donald Genovesi,

Town Manager Robert Weias new Grand Liat on Jan.
— A few new industrial plants, which will provide needed tax attended by about a  dozen lo- reeldenta has actually been at

revenue. cal residents. work for nearly a  year, but
Cemetery Superintendent Monday night hearing, through some apparent overalght

_____ ____________  George BlUott —Enough ceme- a  majority of the residents pres- was never constituted by ordl-
State Sen. pavld Barry — A tery loU to take care ^ ^ M ^  expressed serious reserve- mance. Thoee In oppoeitian to es- 

chance to run for U.S. c m j - Chester needs for next 100 about the advisability of tahllshtag the ordinance felt that
y®“ ™- the town joining the C-DAP the town ought not to  become

Tax OoUector Emeot Machell program, and suggested that more deeply involved in the
F r a n c i s  Mahoney and N. —Tax receipts early and often, bafore an agency U legally program until more deftaite
Charles Boggtal — If re-elected and elimination of data process- constituted, townapeo^e ahOuld knowledge w*s gained on C-
in November, lees votes along loR problems. have the opportunity to bear DAP.
party lines and more along per- Controller Joseph Clementlno tna omer side of me story: Dlf- Voter SeMion
sonal convictions. —A combined finance depart- Acuities encountered by towns There wUI be a  voter enioll-

Town Cleric Edward Tamklri »««>*• * who had Joined the program,
— A try  for state omce. Dlrectcw of Public Worits Wll- which is under the auspices of

ITobate Judge John Wallett Uan» O’NeiU — Reconstruction tha State Department of Oom-
_ Anomer foup-year term  in of K. Middle ’̂ dce., to resemble munlty Affairs (DCA).
office. <*0^ on W  ̂ IM ffle unanimous tabling ac

ment session for bom local vot
ing dlstrlcto on Jan. 9, for the 
purpose of party enrollment 
only. Voter* In the F irst Dis
trict (south end) can enroll In

Quish — Higher and higher re
turns on Inveutiueirt 
funds.

Democratic Reelstrar of Vot- Bnglneer Walter Bern- y ^  y  y ^  „  the registrars room of the Town
e f T ^ K r i i  -  A **■ ^ d  invite a  r J p r ^ t a t l v e  HaU, « u l thoM in m . Second

Uons, for the first tim e In his- townspeople along with a  quail- ®n Rt. The h ^
Bulldtag Inspector Thomas paioon who Is not In  favor •>® "oon to 8 p.m. In both 

w it—Kii/..,, nAMHWrai- Vot Motiahan — Less sontag viola- o d a P. Letter* will go out to locations.
PoclT^??*^^continued “ “ns and more adherence by Le^oy Jm es, commlsslaner of ThU will be the only oppor

GOP lead In rertstrations ‘•*® *o regulations. A,e DCA, and Jude Brennan of
° ^ “^ ’l ? } e C S ^ ^ S L l t a d  Highway S u p c r t a t e n ^ ^  the DCA who 1. In c h ^  of 

sr re- Pas*cantell — An autumn Djatrict I  for me C-DAP pro
of town wlMn trees do not shed melr which includes Coventry.

leaves, and a  winter without possible representatives tor the 
Superintendent of Schools other side are State Bm. Wal-

Donald Hennlgan —Happiness Heaim Director Dr. Nicholas lace Bamee oiMl State Rep. 
to his forthcoming marriage. Marzlalo — A series of lectures Marilyn Pierson, both of whotn 

School Board Chairman Wal- 60 how he UckAd the cigarette have taken an acUve stand 
ter Doll—An early and success- habit. against C-DAP.
ful end to salary negotiations Park Superintendent Ernest Mr*. Paul Diehl told the 
wim the teachers. Tureck — Preservation of all Town Council Monday that she

Board of Education—A school town porks and parkleta. had rocently atterutod a meet-
budget which will not call for Planning Director Eric Pot- tag where Rep. Pierson bad 
a  dramatic rise in taxes. te r  — A dlasertatlnn on the ad- listed some of me pitfalls of the

TVrwn Director David Odegard Vantages of a town post, when C-DAP program. Indlcationa 
-r-As deputy mayor, <̂ [>portun- compared to a  state poet. were, Mra. Diehl said, that the 
l^es to be watchdog over town Dog Warden Lee Fracchla — HCA had compete control of
spending.

Town Director Jam es F a r r -  water.
As board secretary, shorter Pui^haaing

tunity for unafflUated voter* to 
enroll with a  party of melr 
choice prior to me mid-wtater 
caucuees to be held by both 
parties. Tfieae will be in March 
for the selection of town com
mittee members and confirma
tion of delegates tor district 
and state conventions next 
summer.

There will not be another en
rollment sesaion until June 12.

Thoee unable to appear at me 
Jan. 9 aeosion may affiliate be
fore 8 p.m. that day by oontact- 
ing the local party chairmen or 
any local justice of the peace. 
Party chairmen are Democrat 
Raymond H. Bradley Sr.,

M anchester

S A V I N G S
A  L O A N

A ssociation

7

An end to dog rewntes In Icy h«ndln» and that t o j ^  Wright* MUl Hd.. and RepubU-

Agent
say In how they could use funds 

Msurice *0 which they were entiUed. Her
Norm-

PaM — More bids a t prtcee be- husband added that ha had 
about the 
as an at-

can Leoiuird Benjamin, 
fields Rd.

Tax Offloe Hour*
The office hours tor me tax 

collector’s office were In
correctly reported In Monday's 
Herald. They are as follows:

agendas. -----------------------------,-------------
1 Town Director Anmony low estimates. grave reservations

Pietrantonio —More opportunity Rec Director Melvta Slebold— p r o P « " ’ _f***"f. ** .. .. 
to voice me minority’s opposl- SucceM wim residents — only ^  dilute the e
tion. -  restriction for sU  slopes and of local government.

Town Director William Fits- swimming pools. *^ooal reoidenU Malcolm Erb Monday through Thursday. 8:$0
Oerald— Completion of Parker- Senior Cltixens Director Wal- WUhem MUer agreed with ^.m. to 12:16 p.m. and 12:48 
Oakland Connector. ly Fortin — Membership In ***• Dl®hl*, rioting that they p.m. to 4;$0 p.m. On Friday,

Town Director WlUam WyUe Newspaper Guild tor waaUy '®» ODAP was a  digiUcation of the office closes at 4 p.m.. Imt
-S- Neighborhood recreation column. ®«o*t In the town and that otbenrise the - hours are the
areas. Water Superintendent Or»y- *««6h  riudtaa have already Mime. The announcement 1s be-
;  Town Director WllUam Diana don Lockwood-TOwn purchase Indicate tng made by Tax O ^ecto r
-^A recreation complex at the of privately owned Manchester *ocal problems. Other reridsnta drey Bray, who la aim
Hike Site, aa a topping for Water Co. preeent at the hearing also mg townspeople that the ^oond
neighborhood areas. T^elfate Director MIm  Mary “P »»>*• I®®Un6 tax tariallm««it Is 1“® *•

Town Director Donald Wells DellaFera — An end to welfare should solve Its and that no ^  are sent out
—Town business run in a  busl- needs. /  proWema wtthota the Intarfer- for this paymet*.
aeaaUke manner. OvU Defenae Director Edwin ®~« o ' «  otdrid* *««ncy- Maartsester

Town Director WllUam Kuehl Edwards — An end to OvU De- ■*o*“  Lwoek, ^waking In tov- Ceveotry 
-D edicated attention to duties fens# needs. , or of the issue, eald he thought Oaatoer, iri. 742-9796.
Gy all appointees to boards. Chief Librarian John Jaekeon *‘*®’'* might be so tn ep tW em a ~
afencles and oommiaalona. —An air«cosiditione<l l la n r  Cba* tavolrad, but that wMhout O  V ictlU U II ▼ ictiin

Town Counsel John Shea -  ney U brary airi an expanded »A P as a  prsrsqulslta. the town waSHINOTON (AP) -  
Reconsideration of derision to Whlton Ubrary. n»lf»>t loas out on various pro- D«ten*# Department rn » rt* a
step out of poet. Redevelopment Director Mra. S'*™*, tinea  the fimdlng might Tuesday that Navy L*. (J4-)

Democratic Town duOrm an R»im Staum — dxnpletlon of “ 4  ^  available wltlmn the C- x . ganberg of Meriden has 
Ted Cummings —Settlement of North End Renewal and an ac- DAP. died to combat to Vietnam. He
differences among factions of ceptable plan tor Downtown Re- Durtiqr the discussion. It was hsd previously been Usted as
town committee. newal. oleo brought out that the ac- missing In action. ____

GOP Town Chairman Adler -------- tual wochtags of the C-DAP According to A ssiK tat^ P ^
Dobkta —Settlement of differ- And to everyone else tavolv*d mtva often been vaguely atated records, Sanberg U me 4BW
encee with Young RepubUcans. ‘o ‘own affairs, including town os to the amowit of "ii****̂ * oon- Connecticut scnrlceman to die 

Aasistai* TV>wn Manager emptoyes and members of town ut*, and the rate of the to Vietnam since 1991.
John Harkins — rcaigna- agriiriaa, boards and com mis-

from Citizens Adriaorr sloos—conttauad dadteatsd and ---------------- --------------------------- — ---------------------- -
Committee and an enforceable unselfish service.
C-DAP pragram. Our spedal thanks go to thcos

PoUce Chief Jam es Reardon thoughtful persons w te  remem- 
—A formula for endli^ crime, bered this column with Holiday 

Town Fire Chief WllUam and New Tear greottag*.
Mason — A formula tor end- And so. a* we enter a decade 
Ing fires. that la certain to be fruitful to

8th District Fire Chief Gran- our poUUcal, business and ooclal 
vlUe Ltagard — A 100-foot tad- Ihres. we extaod a Very Happy 
der truck, for antiripated high- New T ear to  all reader* of Th* 
rise apartment*. Mancheriar Harold.
, 8th District Board of Dir*e- ---------------------
tor*—Oosnplatloa of Secondary 0«t all Mw lea eraam old of 
Trvatmsnt Flax* and NOriheari a  container tag uring a  n B b ir  
sewri- Interceptor, both coopat^ boast aenpg r taristel of a  seoop 
mttta projects with the tow*. or spoon. .This rise ns a l  the 

AMoasor Jo s^B  Murphy — A comer* and gsta oat aU of it-

!l:i!

m

L e a rn  to help  your 
fam ily  th rough  p rayer.

d a sS tU F -M .

Resolve to make 
1970 pay you 
dividends!
Rttolv* to stBih «w*y •  part of your aarningt 
avary waak in a Manekastar Savinqi G Lm h  
savings account and lat 1970 pay you divi- 
dands . . . tha biggatt avar . . . 5% a .yaar, 
compoundad and payabla quartariy. Thay'ra 
instant dividandt, too, from tha vary day of 
aach dapoiit. Gat startad Friday, January 
2nd!

/ /

L a //

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
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The sea brought riches to Hydra’s traders, fishermen and pirates; their 
mansions and warehouses iine the waterfront.

An island with a colorful past, impressive mansions built by wealthy sea captains 
L more than a century ago, a sheltered harbor for yachts and fishermen, an inter

national colony of writers and artists, quaint inhabitants and good food—Nan
tucket, in the cold, gray, fog-making Atlantic? No—Hydra, set in the aquamarine 
and purple Aegean.

Hydra—or Ydra, or Idhra—can be reacl/ed from Piraeus by steamer in 3 or 4 
hours, but seasonally a hydrofoil express cuts the time to less than 2 hours. Hence 
the weekend crowds, who come to stare at painters, to eavesdrop on writers, film
makers or cosmopolites; to swim from the rocks or from the beach a mile from the 
town; to ride a donkey up to the 2,000-foot top of the triple-peaked mountain that 
forms the 13-mile-long island, stopping at one of the convents to buy hand-loomed 
fine woolens; to watch fishermen drying their nets, or simply to sit at one of the 
many cafes and restaurants on the quay and watch life going on around them far 
into the night.

When stirrings toward liberation began in tbe early 19tb century. Hydra and 
neighboring Spetsai were the first to organize a navy. The wealthy merchants of 
this one tiny island supplied not only ships and brilliant admirals but, finally, 
nearly one-fourth of the total cost of the War of Liberation (1821-27).

But the coming of steam spelled the end of prosperity—the harbor is too 
shallow for large modem vessels. The population fell fmm more than 20,000 to 
about 3,000. The sponge fleet still goes out, the maritime^cademy is still there ( the 
oldest in Greece); but the real answer is being found-4-^s in Nantucket—in tour
ism. And, like Nantucket, Hydra, in season or out, casts its own very special spell 
of dignity and tranquillity.

The harbor and the town—a rockbound amphitheater of tall, handsome buildings.
’’tk  i  r T  M kI a m

A now decorative cannon, on an outlook facing the mainland, visible
across the Aegean.

^ * '

The island has a permanent colony ol foreign 
painters and writers.

Wine, and water too, are shipped in to the 
nearly waterless island.

Each woman sweeps her part of the 
whitewashed streets.

dSliiti

Angled streets of steps—traversed with ease 
by sure-footed donkeys.

T/iu WfekS PICTURE SHOiv hy Elizaheth Holliday Burptt.

LOOKING BACK ON THE DECADE - -

ONEOFTHE ~ 
'« E A T  MC5MEtfn5 
OFAU-TI.'IE-NEIL 
ARMSTRONG AND 
EDWIN ALORIN WALK 
ON t h e  MOON.

RICHARD NIXON 
IS INALIGURATEO 
57™  PRESIDENT 
OF THE UNITED 

STA TES.

DC GAULLE 
RESIGNS HIS 
PRESIDENCY 
AFTER HIS 
flAPTY MAKES 

A FO O R 
SHOWING IN 
ELECTION.

c h ief  JU STICE e a r l  
WARREN STE PS DOWN
a f t e r  16 y e a r s  o f
HKatUf COtWROVEBGIAL 
LEADERSHIP OF THE SUPREME 
COURT WARREN BURGEP 
REPLACES Him

MOfUTORlOM RAY5 AND ANTTVJAP
demonstrations V\KE ON BIG PROPORTIONS 
AG WE REDUCE TROOP OOMMITMEmS IN VICTHAM,

SINO-SOVIET 1 
HOSTTUT1E5 FLARE FDR A 
SHORT PERIOD, BUTSIMMEK 
DOWN BCR3RE SERIOUS 
CONFLICTS DEVELOP,

VICE
president

AGNEW TAKES 
TV TO TASK-ALONG 

WITH A FC W  
OTHERS.

plane hijackings becom e
A MAJOR WORU7 PROBLEM.

THE 7.000 MILE OAUTORNlATD ROME 
HUACK SETS SEVERAL RECORDS.

jm
m -T

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5:9

6:25
5 :S« <C)

<S) Parry IfMon 
(It) Bamper Boam 
(29) DlacavariBy Amarlea 
(Sf) M uftara 
<4t> OU)l|nui*a U lu d  
<4t) W aalkar 
(t) SMunp Ike Stan 
(It) Uadarday 
<tt) mm
(9t) OilltyaB*B lilaad 
(4t) Tratli ar Caaaaqaaacaa 
(t-8) Waathar — Sparta aad 
Nawa (C>
(18) My Farartta Martiaa 

Fatha

(St-Sd4 t) Ifawa —’Waatkar —  
Sparta aad Faataraa <C)

7 :St <f) Haa Haw (C>
<2d42-M) OraaM Bawl Parada 
(8) Aatra-Blaakaaaat Bawl (C) 
<48) PlyUc Nam (C>

8 :8# (48) Caaiiakip af Bddla*a 
Fatkar (C>
(8) Bavariy Hlllbilllaa (C) 
(8#dtd#> VlrciaUa (C)
(48) Baam m  (C)
- -----  - (C)

(C)

( 2# ) kar Nadalay
(C)(22) Hlaklifkti 

(S#) McHaIa*a Nary 
(U) Nawa 

8:86 (4#) Bawkida 
•:8# (8) Nawa wtlk Waltar Crpa- 

klia (C)
(8) Nawa wUk Fraak Bay* 
aalda (C)
(U) Dick Vaa Dyka 
(2#) Nayr Horisana 
(2 6̂8) HaaUay - BrialUey 
part

6*45 <26) Lacal Nawa 
7:88 (8) Wkat la tka World (C) 

(26) Haatlay - Brlakley Ba- 
port (C)
(8) Tntk or Caaaaqaaacaa (C) 
(18) Movla

(S> Medical Caatar 
U8) Delia Baaaa 
(48) Movie

16:8# (8) HawaU Flva4 >
(2# 22*86) Tkaa Came Braaaaa 
(18) Tea O'Clack Bapart (C) 

16:8# (18) Alfred HItckcoek 
11:8# (8-S-22-8646) Nawa ~  Waatkar 

aad Sparta (C)
0 8 ) Mavle

(ay* (2#) Sea Haat
(C) 11:8# (8) Marv Qrlffla Skew

(26*22-88) Jakaay Ci 
Skew

Be- (8-48) Dick Cavatt Skew
(C) 1:66 (8) Movla

(C)

(C)

(C)
(C)

(8) Nawacopa 
(46) Nawa HaadUaaa — VBAF 
Bellflaaa m m  aad Blya Off 

2:45 (8) Tfawa aad Waatkar —  Ma- 
maat af MadItaUaa aad Stya 
Off

SE E  SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB OOBIPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
( m s  Usttfif InolodM onlj ttioss news brosdcssta of 10 or 15 
nulnirte leaytti* Some itstlnns csrry other short newscasts.)

WBCB—618
5:00 Hartford Highllslito 
7:00 News 
8:00 OaMlslK 

U:00 o S et^ o u n
WPOP—141# 

5:00 Dick Haathertoo 
8:00 Steve O’Brien 
1:00 Gary Olrard

WDfr->m#
5:00 Nawa 
5:10 Uncla Jay  
6:00 Nawa
6:10 Walter Cmiklfr 
6:30 PhU B u m a a  

’ 7:00 The World Tonight 
7:20 Frank Gifford 
7:45 Ijcm fX i IhooM  
8:00 Speak Up on Sporta

9:00 Newa 
9:10 “ 

L8:16
Speak Up 
Sign

6:00
6:16
6:80
6:86
6 :»
7:00
7:20
7:30
7:56
8:06
9:00
9:30

10:03
U : 0 0
U :25
1136

WTIC 1684 
Aftamooxi BdHloa 
Market Report 
Weather 
Strictly Sporta 

Afternoon Edition 
Accent *69
EUwln Newman Reoona 
Newa ^  the Worid 
Jo e  G aracloia 
Pop Concert 
Nighibeat 
Analogue 
Nigtdheat 
Newa, Weather 
Sporta Final 
<^her Side of the Day

SDS to Seek Allies 
In the Working Class

By PETE R  OOWEN 
Aaaodated Preaa Writer

NEW HAVEN, Oonn. (AP) — 
Tfae Students (or a Democratic 
Society has adopted strategies 
aimed at bringing social change 
by allying students with work
ing people and by increasing 
the organization's strength at 
colleges with a high percent
age of working class students.

In the last day of its four- 
day national council meeting 
Tuesday at Yale University, 
about 400 delegates voted over
whelming approval of two pro
posals introduced by the Stu
dent-Worker Alliance cauctis of 
SOS.

The "campus worker-student 
alltence" proposal asserts that 
"an alliance of students with 
workers is the only way to op
pose tbe inJusUces such as the 
Vietnam war and racism which 
America's rulers Inflict on the 
people of this cojmtry and the 
worid.

"We should be able every
where to build for a  signifi
cant action around workers’ 
grievances, consulting and de- 
vsk^Ang ties with them at 
every step of the way."

The "state-community college 
project" for setting pilot 
programs at selected schoola 

for each region to begin 
‘Tmildlng or gresUy strengthen- 
li^  a  chapter in a school with 
a Mgb oonoentraUon of stu
dents from working class back
grounds."

Approval of the second pro
posal marks a atgidfloant change 
of emphasis within 8D8, which 
has genstaUy been stronger. at 
the larger, naore exclusive 
acboote like Harvard. OOiumbU. 
B erM ey and Chlciago.

"The vast majority of work
ing ciaas students have yet tb 
be reached by pro-working ciaas 
poHtlca," the proposal says. It 
MserU that If this trend oon- 
hmmm ■‘w«  srlU be UtUe dtffer- 
eot from other orgsntasttnHs

with pro-woricing class thetorlc 
and a mimeograph machine."

Throughout the meeting, 
speakers cautioned against con-' 
centrating <m some Issues to 
the neglect of others.

In a speech Monday propos
ing SDS support for striking 
General Electric workers, one 
delegate from Oambrldge, 
Mass., Jared Israel, said: "The 
war, U.S. imperialism, racism, 
male chauvinism—embodied in 
GE are all these issues. Em 
bodied in the strike are all 
these issuea."

Israel added that SDS mem
bers also must explain the 
"connectloos” between thowe Is
sues, as well as give active sup
port, to the workers. The res- 
olutiw he advocated was axlopt- 
ed.

The proposal concerning an 
alliance of students and cam
pus workers criticised SDS 
ntembers who ignored students 
who did not understand or 
agree with what the organisa
tion was doing.

"W e must know students well 
enough to see the conflicting 
ideas or questions they have, 
and to rolae and anawer them," 
the proposal admonishes, "not 
Just to put forward abstract 
analyses."

All factions of the SDS at
tended tbe meeting in New 
Haven, except for the Westher- 
men. a  splinter group thst 
walked out of tbe SDS conven
tion In CSiicago in June and is 
holdlDg a  “war councH” this 
week in Flint. Mich.

TruM planting
Evergreciin

Eysrgrssns are aKraya traas- 
planisd by tbs baO-and-burtap 
method. Tbay are much nters 
likely to dry out than deciduous 
troas because thalr foUage ki 
aheaya active and needs a oar- 
reepundliitiy larger and steady 
amount of moteture.

Books Added 
At Library

Fiction
Armstrong — The protege 
Bray — Blosaom like a rose 
Clavel — The fruita of winter 
Crawford — The shroud ŝociety 
Past — The league of grey-eyed 

women
Guareschl — Don Camillo meets 

the flower children 
Jayne — The Did Pish ,Hawk 
MiUon — The house of God and 

Minnie May 
Morris — Fever grass 
O'Brian — Master and com

mander
O'Hara —• Lovely Childs 
Terby — Speak now; a modern 

novel
Non-FIcBon

Amberson — Raising your cat 
Andrade e Silva — Quanta 
Begble — Seeing and the eye 
Berlioz — Memoirs of Hector 

Berlioz
Blanche — The Foreign Service 

of the U.S.
Brown — 4S easy entertainment 
' A science projects 

Buckwalter — W ways to im
prove your T.V. reception 

Campbell — Marching without 
banners and other devices 

Chateaubriand — TTaveJs in 
America ♦'i

Cheater — Radio, television and 
American politics 

Christ — The narrow act 
Coxe — Bldwln Arlington Robln- 

son
Crouthamel — Jam es' Watson 

Webb
Cunllffe — Pastmaaters; some 

essa3rs on American historians 
Delss — The Roman years of 

Margaret Fuller 
Eliav — The voyage of the Ulua 
Esslin — Reflections; essays on 

modern theatre
Evans — Slim as military com- 

mander
Frey — Diver below! the ootn- 

ptefe guide to skin vuid bciOm 
diving

Gcuard — Invitation to chemis
try

Gattegno — Toward a vlaual 
culture; educating through 
television

Gibbons — Feast on a diabetic 
diet

Grant — The ancient Mediter
ranean

Griffiths — Modem Iceland 
Harthoom — Life with Daktarl 
Jackson — The battle for Rome 
Krause — Richard Strauss, the 

man and his work 
Lahr — Notes on a cowardly 

lion
Lcuibach — School prayers; 

Congress, the Courts and the 
public

Lister — Genghis Khan 
Lloyd — Franco 
McPhee — Levels of the game 
Magdoff — The age of Imper- 

tahsm
MaJo — Malo'a complete guide 

to canoeing and oanoe-canrp- 
ing

Manchester, Conn. Chamber of 
Commerce — Manchester. 
ConneoUcut

Meinhardt — So you want to be 
an architect

Mellnlk — Philippine diary, 
in»-l»4»

Nickels — Tugcolavia 
Perowne — Romsji mythology 
Rahv — LItemture and the sixth 

sense
StsMer — Bduoatton slnoe

Uhuru
StaJir — Write to the point; the 

Byoir style book for proas 
material

Symons — A pictorial hlator^y of 
crime

von MUdos — TTie history, the 
beauty, the richaa of tbe 
gardener's world 

Wsidman — The World anth
ology

Walah — Tour commimity hos-

Book Review
MY BROTHER LYNDON. By 

Sam Houston Johnson. Oewies 
Book Go.

This memoir by former Presi
dent Johnson's brottier is a  cu
rious contribution to the lore of 
L B J’a career.

In the first place, except in 
Washington, D.C., and Texas, It 
seems unlikely that many citi
zens have been aware of the au
thor's existence; or they may 
have forgotten it.

In the second place, Sam 
Houston haa <mly minor anec
dotes to tell about L B J’s person
al and political life. He appar
ently had little more than 
breakfast talk companionship 
with the president; he was 
called a "presidential adviser" 
but he obviously had little direct 
knowle<^e of the president's 
major actions and decisions.

Example: He was caught una
ware by L B J's  decision not to 
run for another term.

Thirdly, the author seems to 
have an unusual knack for put
ting his foot In Ms mouth. When 
he is referring to L B J’a faults 
and virtues he sometimes man
ages to give the impression that 
even the virtues were blurred 
by a devious upmanship.

It is doubtful that the author 
has realized how much he haa 
revealed about himself. He 
emerges as a beMnd the scenes 
political buddy and a bibulous, 
party loving, practical Joker 
who may have ^ven the presi
dent some headaches.

The author's story of the 
Johnson family's personal life 
has some amusing anecdotes, 
bdt It also contains some folksy 
trivia. His sideline comments on 
politlcaJ matters are tart—often 
apt, but sometimes marked by 
prejudice or spite.

It doesn’t seem possible Ihat 
L B J would be very happy about 
Sam Houston Johnson's ac
count. But then, In a reverse 
sort of way the author may 
Imve demonstrated how much 

"bigger Ms brother was than 
himself.

MIIm  A. Smith

THE UN<X)MPLETEI» PAST, 
By>Martln Dubermon, Random.
n .*6 .

Duberman's oollecti^ of es
says add reviews reflette a 
professional intellectual's chung' 

concern with the issues of 
his day.

He la both a historian and a 
writer on current topics, who 
uncomfortably finds Mmself 
failing into the chasm between

the old liberalism and the new 
radicalism.

Hla pieces are grouped more 
or less chronologically. In the 
first eight 1962-68 lie la ixm- 
cemed with the ooniplexltlca of 
his ^leclalty in American histo
ry of the 19th <-entury. The sei> 
csid group 1968-6H, enUUed 
"TTie Moi'ement," has more 
than a  dozen items on that 
grab bag of recent political fer
ment especially in the Itttle 
magazines known under the la
bel of "the New Left." He has 
insetted remarks about the sec
ond thoughts he hnd on those 
themes, and often argues with 
Mmself.

In the third group are four ar- 
tioles on "The Crisis in the Unl- 
versltiee." He argues the popu
lar theme that imiverHlUes are 
more interested in researcli 
than In teiu-hlng. He tolls ahout 
an experimental seminar he 
taught at Princeton, no griules, 
no regular assignments, permis
siveness and a sort of group 
therapy. He puts Mmself on the 
side of the student njctivislN 
with a few reservations luid 
against such estahllshmont fig
ures as Geoige K. KenniUi, 
Jojoques Burzun and Sidney 
Hook.

Perhaps without fully realiz
ing it, the author has depliic<i 
Mmself as a middle gcn<-raU(si 
Inteliectuol groping for some- 
thing better than the old llbeml- 
Ism and wlahlng-rather wistfully 
that there could be sonic tioi>e 
for a new nuiksUlsm attacking 
the system bit by bit. Periui|w it 
never haa occigred to Win Uuit 
a middle generation intelleiiual 
can be lut mixed as some of 
the youngsters he seems U» 
envy. At least he is relatively 
ciindld ataxit Ills doubts. He ctsi- 
eludes that historians can't 
learn much for today from, the 
past, and that if tW^ want to be 
m-tlvtsts they hiul tietter study 
the present.

M iles  A. Hnillh

Tax Breaks 
To Expect On
1970 Income

' \ - .

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
ore some tjt the^tMngs you, aa 
an individual taxpayer, will find 
affecting you in the years ahead 
from the new tax bill signed to
day by President Nixon.

None of them apply to the tax
es on 1969 Income for which tax
payers will be filing returns by 
April 15, 19T0.

Tax reduction:
“The present S600 personal ex

emption is increased to $650 
from July 1, 1970, to Dec. 81, 
1971, to $700 in 1972, and to $750 
in 1973 and thereofler.

An $1,100 low-income allow- 
anoe to benefit poorer famlllea 
is added to personal exemptions 
in 1970.

The present standard deduc
tion, 10 per cent of adjusted 
groM income up to $1,000, is 
raised to 13 per cent with a 
$l,5(A2ceillng In 1971, to 14 per 
cent a»iL$2,000 in 1972, and to 

' 15 per cem and $2,000 in 1973.
Single persons, effective in 

1971, will pay no more than 20 
per cent above the tax level for 
married couples.

A maximum rate of 60 per 
cent on enmed income, tnstrod 
of the present 70 per cent. It 
fixed for 1071 and 50 per cent 
thereafter.

Persona who work only part of 
the year, stich aa students with 
summer Jobe, are excused from 
tax withholding if they certify 
they will have no tax liability 
for the year and owe no lax 
from the provioua' yeor.

Social Security:
A 15 per cent increase in So

cial Security benefltz for all re
cipients becomes effective Jan. 
1, with the first higher payment 
due early in April.

Tax extensions:
The Income tax surcharge, 

which has been 10 per (H-nt, a 
cut to 5 per cent througti June 
3b, 1970, and eliminated entirely 
after that,.

Present excise taxes of 10 per 
rent on telephones and 7 per 
cent on automobiles are extend
ed for one year, to Dec. 31. 1970. 

Tax reforms:
A 10 per cent mininuini tax is 

applied against u brojul list ol 
preference Itoins, iDcludlng 
some oil Income, ca p ita l g a in s 
and accelerated real estate 
depreciation. But the laxiMiyer 
oan subtract from his prefer
ence Income what he (xiya In 
normal federal Inrome tax iH>- 
fore applying the 10 p«T cent 
lev y .

Persons moving more titan 50 
miles are permitted to deduct 
moving- exp<-nsea. Including 
such Items <ts the expense of 
pre nrove house-hunting.

NEW STORE HOURS;
D A IL Y  -  9 A .M . to  I  P J I .  

S U N . A  H O L ID A Y S  9 A .M . to  1 P J L

MANCHESTER DRUG, INC.
717 MAIN ST. PHONE 649-4541

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
NEW YEAR’S DAY 

January 1, 1970
Enwrgucy T«lBphon« Numb*rs
HKpliway .......................................649-5070
Gori>o9« .....................  649-1886
Sonitary S«w«r and W otvr...........649-9697

Koyal IJ f l
HAI.MOHAI-, Scotland (AP) 
Queen Elizabeth II gave it lift 

to two students who were lost 
near her country home, Balmor
al Castle.

Tlie Queen, driving an estate 
wagon with her young son 
Piinre Edward snd four corgis 
ns passengers, picked them up 
and drove them to the right 
road.

Fivp Day Forpcast
T e m p e ra tu r e s  in C o n n ecticu t 

du ring the flve-d tiy  ;>erlod b e 
gin n in g  TTiunKlay a re  e x jie c le d  
to  a v e ra g e  n e a r  iM>rnial w ith 
d a lly  W gha m o stly  in the m ld- 
30s and o v ern ig h t Iowa in th e 
uptx r .te e n s  to  low 2()s.

P re c ip ita tio n  m a y  to ta l H to 
•■i inch  w a te r  eq u iv a len t, oc- 
cu rin g  a s  snow  o r ra in  T h u rs 
d ay  night o r  F r id a y  and ag ain  
o v e r the w eekend.

YVtalte Oaocta Tom CtoMU 
Wood — Ingmsr B s ig i f i i

Tbs Door P<̂ )>isuls on Lotos 
MlcMgsn has a stoorollBs of MO 
milso.

We look to 
the New Year with a 
heartfelt hope that toon ihe 
ipiril of ehduring peace Mill iprcad 
*o all mep of all ruiioiu around the vtorld

ju ilm n d

Tha Florisf. . .
24 BIRCH STREET 

MANCHESTER

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS!
HEN
TURKEYS

•‘Waybwtt”
10 to 12 Lba.

— Native Waybest  —

CHICKEN LEGS » 5P 
CHICKEN

> BREASTS a. 6P 

CHICKEN LIVERStaSP

CARROTS 
TANGERINES 
PAPER NAPKINS

Crisp

17t Hize

Firm

by <.'«roMst ( I M  t 'o w it )

2 p k . . 2 9 c

12 For 39c  

3 Pkg, » 1.00

Happy New Yctor To Our Wonderful FrtendMmnd ('uHtoment!

"Your Friendly Butcher Shop!'

MANCHESTER
ri m N M I / /A/  /

M .• P4 . f W ’ > * M SI ►If 'in

OpuM DtoMr t  b j b . 4  bjb. • n i a r a .  « i d  Fri. 8  « j b .-9  bjb. • Jlito. t  AJB.-1
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Toward Man I
Tyte recurrent theme of moat public 

analysis of the situation of man as he 
moves from the Sixties to the Seventies 
Is that the human being is turning his 
attention, as never before, to the pos
sibility of his being human.

The great turn la toward man taima^.
It la a turn motivated by a sad, mourn

ful, cynical, despairing, yet perhaps hon
estly realistic recognition that many of 
the codes, institutions, customs, tradi
tions, assumptions, and laws by whlOi 
man has been living have proved inade
quate to the task of bringing man him
self Toward that kind of fruition which, 
let alone morally Justifying hla presence 
on earth, will make hla contlniMd 
physical existence possible.

The turn toward man himseU asks 
many questions, taking almost no 
answers for granted.

It is willing to engage In aU kinds of 
experiments, superficial and deep, with 
the appearance and the physiology and 
the psychology of man, with no experi
ments barred.

Sometimes, In Ha despair of the old, 
and Its thirst for something new. It runs 
close to the danger of trying to create 
a new system.

But, so far. It la largely exploratory 
and uncertain of Its own potential forma, 
Ms embryonic leadership. Its own pcM- 
alble laws and codes. Benjamin DeMott, 
writing of “The Sixties; A Cultural Rev
olution," In the New York Times Mag- 
aalne, found that this period of new real
isations and new alminga has neve^e- 
less “been remarkable for the absence 
of a fully humane genius among those 
who represent us to ourselves.”

M  the end of the same article. Pro
fessor DeMott almost despaired, him
self, of the task of trying to chart a 
way forward for these new Instincts and 
determinations, and seemed to drop back 
toward the routine small experiences 
and aUmuIailons and puttliy one foot 
after another obstinacy of a rather or
dinary human living as the method and 
energy of the new Journey.

“The shadow over us,” he wrote, “la 
that we seem, at the end of the sixties, 
toe disposed to disbelieve In that nour
ishment—almost convinced It can’t be 
real. But we neverthelesr possess some 
strength, a possible way forward. We 
know that within the habitual Ufa are 
a thousamd restraints upon feeling, con
cern, humanness Itself; our growing 
point Is that we have dared to think of 
casting them off.” Another distinguished 
and eloquent discussion of the situation 
of man as he tries his turn toward man 
came In the CluTatmaa Message of Pope 
Paul.

He was, of course, speaking from the 
point of view of a belief and a commit
ment—which dictated hla own suggestion 
of an answer.

But the Pope was, as well, speaking 
wHfa an understanding of what man has 
begun to try to do, even when he spoke 
In an effort to establish the fact that 
hla Christ was necessary to the success 
of any such effort by man.

“Let us look,” said Pope Paul, "at the 
world as It is. Not everyone responds 
with the same enthusiasm, with the same 
filth, to the name of Christian. Many 
reject it. Many subject It to dlassctlon.

I depriving It of its mysterious signifi
cance, or its religious content
■ “Tbday many wish for a  Oodlsss 

Christ, indeed, a Chrtstleaa man, svsn 
If they wish to preserve tor that man 
certain superlative charaoterlatlce con- 
terred on him by Christ: his right to 
life, his unmlstakabis sm>sarancs as a 
person, his human dignity, his inviolable 
conscience, his responslbls Ubeity, his 
qrtritual besuty.. . .

“They would with today to be the ode- 
bratlpn of the Wrth of man, iwt that 
of the word made flesh, not that of Jesus 
come to us as Saviour, teacher, brother, 
but that of man saved tqr faimaeU, of 
man progressing by his own wisdom sad 
strength of man as Us own prindpls and 
end,’’

“Without Christ,” the Pope reiterated, 
“there is no true humanism.. .  ICan, 
makliig himself a  giant without a 
spiritual, ChrisUaa animation, oollapses 
tinder Us own weight He lacks the 
moral strength which makes him really 
a man. He lacks' the capacity to Judge 
the Uerarchy of vahMs. Ho lacka the 
transcendental reasons wUch give last
ing motivation and support to Us 
viitues.

“He lacks. In short true awareness 
of himself, of Ufe, of the reasons why 
of Us destinies: Man, cm Us own, does 
not know who be is.”

We have no dlareepectful wish to turn 
the Pope against himself. But this new 
turn of man toward man shares much 
of Us analysis and diagnosis without 
Joining Um In hla kind of answer. There 
have been high moral codes in existence 
for a longer time than even Christlan- 
Hy; the problem continues to be that 
of how to translate any of them Into 
the actual business o ffauman beings be
ing human.

’There Is a verdict being rendered.
It is that notUng we have had, up 

to now, has been good enough—good 
enough to Justify man to man, let alone 
to hie Ood.

’̂Ihe turn—the revolt—the search tor 
aome new and different way forward— 
perhaps more complicated, perhape 
much more simple than anything we 
have tried yet—has been led by minor
ities who have been steadily recruiting 
support among older generations and 
majorities. Borne people have private 
trouble determining whether they are 
really shocked or really turned on by 
what they can feel in the air. Perhape 
the quest comes rather quickly to the 
reality faced by other ideallsUc, 
humanistic qiMstlons—the reality of the 
unredeemable, unalterable' burden of the 
unchangeable Inside man himself. But 
perhaps we are potenUally better than 
we have yet been. Perhaps, In a New 
Tear, In a new decade, the human be
ing la on the verge of finding aimpU- 
cities In wUch he really believes, even 
to the point of living them out among 
Ills fellow man.

On Hib Gift Game
I have an electric fry pan that takes 

and develops pictures. It is, as far as I 
know, the only such fry pan in existence. 
My husband gnvs it to me for Christ
mas. I am sure, In spite of its outward 
appearance, that it is on electric fry 
pan because my husband asked me what 
I wanted for Christmas and I told him; 
"There Is only one thing I want this 
year. An electric fry pan. I’m having 
that brunch next Sunday and I want a 
pan to do the scrambled eggs In end 
keep them warm.”

He agree<!k and went off to do his 
shopping. I thought that the package he 
brougitt home was rather small. Then I 
reasoned that perhaps he had to 
assemble the fry pan, the same way he 
doe# the fire engines, bicycles, and sur
reys we buy for the children.
'' On Christmas morning I tore Into the 
package, which was no larger than it hod 
been the night before. “You always call 
me Cluny Brown after that character 
who could fix anything. I guess you want 
me to assemble this fry pan myself.”

He did look a little sheepish when he 
answered, “It’s already assembled.” By 
this time I tiad the ribbon and paper re
moved and the famous fry pan was out 
of the box. “I can see that It will take 
and develop pictures,” I said, “but will 
It cook eggs?”

Our four older children stared at me 
In bewilderment. “You don’t cook eggs 
with that. Mom,” the eldest explained, 
patiently. "Haven’t you ever seen one? 
Take a picture and In IS seconds for 
bkick and whtte you can see the 
results.”

“’Thank you. dear." I said, giving my 
husband a wifely kiss on his cheek. “This 
must be the temperature control,'’ 
I said, holding up the flash attachment.

By this time the children were wor
ried. “Anybody can see that It’s a flash 
attachment,’’ said the 8-year-old. “Come 
on, let me show, you how to work It.”

“I know how to work It," 1 replied.
After all  ̂ I have been cooking since 

long before you were bom.”
The 8-year-oM gave me a long look 

and then said, “Hey. Daddy, why don’t 
you open your present from Mom.” He 
handed my husband a long slender box.

“I know what this Is,” announced their 
father, “it’s something for us all to 
enjoy, Mds. You know how long we have 
needed a new turntable for the hl-fl. 
I told your mother exactly the kind I 
wanted. Sort of a skinny box for M, 
though,” he muttered.

He opened the box and held up an 
electric carving knife. “See, this la a 
han dope rated turntable. You hold It like 
• o . . .’’ he demonstrated with his arm 
at a  4S-degree angle, “and these tiny 
ridges here on the blade act cu a hundred 
needles on the record."

Only the 8-year-old was punled. The 
reet of the crew had Joined In the new 
game. "Instead of 78 and S3 tMs turn
table says low and high. How about 
that?” chortled the eldest.

“That’s what I call a portable record 
player,” commented our older daughter.

The 8-year-old was silent tor a mo
ment and then he grinned. “You can 
keep It In thejront cloeet. Daddy. Right 
up there on the lihdlf next to Mom’s 
blender that shows slides.” — HELEN 
QLAZER IN THE NA’HONAL OBSiaiV- 
ESI.

THE NETS
with Reglnrid Flnto In Feriugri

Inside Report
by

Row land Evans J r .  an d  R obert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

WASHINGTON — The domi
nant mood of a marathon, often 
helter-skelter, strategy meeting 
of toft-of-cenber politicians Dec. 
18 In Manhaittan was a  canni
balistic desire to purge Demo
crats who fall short of purity on 
the Vietnam Issue.

Although a  few hard-headed 
liberals present protested that 
the priority for 1870 Is to save 
liberal Democratic incumbents 
from Republican challenges, 
the real enthusiasm was to re
move from public life errant 
Democrats ranging from big 
city Congressmen to Hubert H. 
Humphrey and Adlal Steven
son in.

Tlila reflected the attitude of 
the chief sponsor of the meeting; 
Prof. John Kenneth Galbraith of 
Harvard. Originally scheduled 
for his home in Cambridge, 
Galbraith shifted the meeting— 
when he found he had to be in 
New York — ijp the apartment 
of Joumalist-activlat Gloria 
Stelnem. His purpose was to 
assemble anti-war politicians to 
plan for the 1670 campaigns.

What should be done, In Gal
braith’s view, Is to oppose un
desirable Incumbents rather 
than support deslitubles — a 
major shift In emphasis. That 
same attitude was widely shared 
at the meeting In Miss Stelnem's 
apartment. Including support 
from Robert F. Kennedy's two 
leftist former aides, Peter Edel- 
nvan and Adam Wallnsky.

In the meandering discussion, 
the undeatrables turned out to 
be mainly Democrats. There 
was debate whether to waste 
time and money going into 
Charleston, 8.C., to challenge 
right-wing Democratic Rep. L. 
Mendel Rivers, chairman of the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee.

However, there was unani
mous determination to make

Poei *8 Corner
Arrival Of King Winter

Old man winter has opened wide 
the Arctic door

To let the winter king go forth 
with a mighty roar;

Gowned to white with crown 
as cold es steel

He lets the snowflakes fall o'er 
town and field.

He nips our ears with freeslng' 
pain;

Strikes our faces again and 
again;

Even the trees seem to cry out 
to vain

. As their snow-laden limbs crack 
and sway with the strain.

Silently, swiftly, the snowflakes 
taU

As the wlntery king blows them 
against hedges and wall,,

With angry tempests you can 
hear Mm roar

Around the threshold of the door.
Water turns to an icy glare as 

he strMas by;
That grisly monarch of the air. 
You can hear the angry rustle 

of hla gown
As he glides through the field 

vlllsgs and town.
King winter with Ms wicked will 
Brings forth trouble and a host 

of Uts,
And has death toMowing at Ms 

heel
That monarch with the breath of 

steal.
A m to, there Is also beauty left 

behind
Such beauty none will ever find. 
'Hie hilltops clothed to robes of 

whKs have a  sporkUi^ glow; 
While spruces and firs wave 
their ghairtly hands with gloves 

of snow.
But there are those who’ve watt

ed tor the king to arrive 
In order to skate, ski, and oMde. 
So otong with the bitter we Mtve 

Joy galore
When old man winter opens 

erlde the Arctic door.
toona F. N. Bombard

major purge attempts against 
two senior Ccngresaional Demo
crats — Reps. John J. Rooney 
cf Brooklyn and Philip J. Phll- 
bto of Massachusetts — deepite 
their long liberal records on 
breadond-butter issues. Speci
fically, the Galbraith meeting 
agreed to seek a  single primoiy 
opponent against both Rooney 
and PhUbto.

Similarly, there was a  con
sensus that any primary op
ponent should be strongly 
supported against two Senators 
with nearly flawless domestic 
liberal records — Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington and 
Gale MoGee of Wyoming. Said 
Galbraith; “Scoop Jackson Is 
one of my beet friends. (Pause) 
That’s what poUticians say when 
they are about to stab some
body to the back.” He ttien 
urged a  primary effort against 
Jackson.

Although the one fat cat 
present . (carrying financing 
pledges of $100,000) was a Hum
phrey man, the prevailing view 
was to encourage primary op- 
poeltion to Humphrey’s Senate 
bid In Minnesota. Even more 
startling was the opinion, un
challenged by anybody, that 
Stevenson’s Senate bid in Il
linois should be oppoeed—al
though he Is a dove on Viet
nam—because of Ms opposition 
to the extremist-led Nov. 15 
march on Washington and hla 
new alliance with Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley of Chicago. No
body at the Galbraith meeting 
had bothered to learn that the 
Illinois filing date had passed 
without serious opposition 
against Stevenson.

There were some responsible 
dissents to this rampant can
nibalism. Sam Brown, leader of 
the 1988 McCarthy youth move
ment and now chief spokesman 
tor the anti-Vietnam morator
ium, suggested that saving 
friends In Congress has a  much 
higher priority than quixotic 
thrusts at invulnerable enem
ies. Much the same tanloal 
preference was made by Russell 
Hemenway of the National 
Committee For an Elffeotlve 
Congress and Rep. Allard K. 
Lewentsein of New York.

Another difference between 
Galbraith €Uid Brown was re
vealed wlien Brown suggested 
that moratorium actlviats not 
be sent to help any candidate 
unless requested. Gently cMd- 
Ing Brown (more than 30 years 
his junior) tor insufficient rad
icalism, Galbraith Insisted that 
selected'candidates ought to be

(See Page Seven)

They Offered Him Olfta
How riioU we acknowledge 

the deity of Christ? ShaU we 
bring frankincense to bum In a 
ceremonial act of worship in the 
church? n ils  ceremony may be 
as appropriate as many other 
acts of worship so long as it Is . 
symbolic of our reverence for 
dlety, even though It may be 
foreign to our present mode of 
worship.

But more important than a 
ceremonial act of worship is the 
effort to develop divine quali
ties of character in our lives. 
Here the question arises; How 
can a man in the flesh be 
divine to a  real sense? How 
could Jesus be both human and 
divine at the same time? I am 
a firm believer that Christ was 
not human at one moment and 
divine the next. He was not a 
dual peroonallty like Dr. Jek^ 
and Mr. Hyde. I believe that 
Christ was divine because he 
was humanity at Its best. The 
noblest experience that we can 
have to this world is the ex
perience of personality. This Is 
something so intangible that we 
cannot even locate it. But we 
know H.

Our pepaonality Is somehow 
tied to our fleshly existence, but 
it Is not a part of the flesh. Our 
personality is the divine spark 
wMtih God gave us when he cre
ated us to his own image. This 
we tend to forget. We think of 
ourselves totally in human 
terms.

But Christ also thought of 
himself In divine terms. He 
sought a relationsMp to God 
which was better than the com
mon humanity. He lived on a 
higher plain of spiritual betog 
than other men. Those Who suc
ceed In some measure In doing 
this today we recognize as 
saintly people. But Jesus has 
long been recognized as having 
a unique divinity.

It would be easy to buy frank
incense to bum In the church to 
proclaim the deity of Christ, but 
the matter of developing our 
ovm personality to Its greatest 
potential Is s^metMng else In
deed. When we do this we are 
giving of our greatest treasure 
to God.

Here then we discover the 
proper relationship between 
ceremonial worsMp and person
ality development. Worship can 
take many forms. In each act 
we strive to discover the will of 
God for our lives. ..Then after 
the discovery we need to live 
out God's will for us, individual
ly, and socially. Thus may we 
acknowledge the Deity oil 
Christ.
Rev. Carl W. Saunders 
South United Methodist Church

Open Form
Good News Of The Ooopel

To the Editor,
Christmas Is over with all the 

gl'vtog and getting presents, go
ing to see the Nativity Scenes, 
hear the carols and the Christ
mas sermons and beautiful sing
ing to the churches. Thih Is all 
very good.

However, I wonder after all 
the rushing around how many 
have reaUy sat down and sober
ly and aeriously thought about 
that day which the worid at 
Icuge celebrates every year.

To me It was the greatest day 
tMs world has ever known. 
Why? Because God came down 
to earth to be a  man living 
among men. Ih JMm’s Go^wl 
we read the “word became 
flesh and dwelt among us.’’ 
True he came as the Old Testa
ment prophets said He would 
come, a babe, bom of a  virgin, 
an unusual birth, and He grew 
up to manhood, a  perfect man. 
No sto was found to Him tor 
He 'was divine. He came for one 
purpose, to save us from our 
sins.

The angel told Joseph (his 
foster father) that His name 
shall be called Jesus far he shall 
save His people from their sins. 
This was God’s gift to €dl of us. 
When our first parents stoned 
by believtog SAtan’s lie in spite 
of God’s having told them the 
truth we were all contaminated. 
We needed a  redeemer and 
Jesus was that redeemer. The 
Bible says, “He came to seek 
and to save that 'which was 
lost.” To save us He gave His 
life, shed His blood on that cruel 
CrooB at CalV€uy where all our 
sins were laid upon Him. He 
died, was buried, rose again, 
and la now at the Father’s 
right hand to Heaven.

Yes, this is the true meaning 
of Christmas.

Jesus Is the one mediator be
tween God and man, there Is no 
other. Jesus is the gift of God 
to man not to a certain nation 
but all nations erf the worid. 
Jc3us came also as the Prince 
of Peace, but he was respected. 
The Bible says, "The gift of 
Col Is eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord.” Have 
you received tMs gift? It Isn’t 
enough Just to believe about 
Him and to say It Is all true. 
Have you received Him person
ally as your Lord and Sav
iour? That makes all the dif
ference. I am happy to say He 
is my Saviour and while we 
don't see much sign of peace In 
this world when we have Jesus 
in our heart we have a  peace 
within that posseth all under
standing.

With all the upheaval In the 
world today, the wlckedneas 
abounding more and more, and 
the devil seems to be doing Ms 
job well, we need to proclaim 
the good news of the Gospel 
as never before. Some are 
searching for something , they 
don’t  know exactly wbat but H 
they would (xily accept Jesus 
as their Sariour their searching 
would be over. It 'would be a 
new beginning. Jesus Is StlH say
ing “Come and I 'wiU give you 
rest.” The hymn says, come 
Just as you are,

“Just os I am without one 
plea

“But that Uielr blood was shed 
tor me,

“And that Thou bid’st me 
come to thee,

“Oh, Lamb of God, I come.” 
Thank you, 

Eunice Grimaaon

Angie Faridng
To the Eldltor,

U 'Was with pleasuie that I 
read your editorial regarding 
angle parking on Main S t, ICan- 
cbester, the eAtorial appeal^ 
tog In the Dec. 22, 1960 Issue.

In my opinion, the thoughts 
expressed are the moot aenstUe 
I have read, and the Ideas the 
most logical.

I hope there is widespread 
agreement with the editorial.

S incer^ ,
EHhel H. GMdschmidt

The

Herald 
Yesterdays
25  Yean Ago

TWa was s, fundsy; 
Herald did nof '  publish.

10  Yean Ago
Town GOP executive com- 

mtttee endorses Atty. Tlumaa 
jBalley to fill vacancy on Board 

of Directors created by tbs res
ignation of AUy. RonskI Jacobs.

Town Welfare Director lOss 
Mary DellsFera is hoaored on 
the 28th anniversary of her em
ployment with the toim.

Ob IMS Dole
In 1776, Rhode Island sst esU- 

toga on some wages and prioas 
to curb Inflation. Ths dally pay 
of carpenters was not to exceed 
70 cents. Tlie ceUin^ for tsOors 
was set at 42 cents a  day.

In 1882, President Abraham 
Lincoln signed an act .AmitMwg 
West Virginia to the Union.

By Whitaker
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen

Large Class of Area Recruits Join GANG
MaJ. Joseph R. Tarlcanf of New Britain, baXtaUon operations 
and training oflcer, administers the oath to 16 area recruits, 
who were inducted into HQ. Co., let Bn., 169lh Inf., a t a cere- 
mcmey held yesterday lit the M'anchester Armory. EYont row, 
from left, Thomas Ohauvln, Etoat HbitfoN; Robert Syhreeter, 
Ekist Hartford; Richard Locioero, Cedkr Swamp Rd., Covoi- 
try; StejAien Banos, 193 E. Center St.; Bgila Mltrevics, 75 
Form Dr.; Peter Meftivier, 146 Curiunan Dr.,; Daniel McOooe, 
32 Durkin St.; PetM- KcNeunara, 40 Dutidn SL Rear row, 
from left, Roy Lee, Karttoid; Randall Gazry, Southington;

Brian MhndevUle, Glastonbury; Gory Sharpe, Northamp
ton, Maas.; Michael Sansari, Hartford; Joseph Sorvidone, 
Hartford (oonceoled); Kenneth Emilia, H uttoid; Steven 
Boyko, Simsbury. The group, one of the hugest of Manchester 
Connecticut Army NOtioneJ Guardsmen ever to be sworn Into 
service, wW receive recruit training at the local armory 
wMle awaiting orders to lea've for six monihs’s active duty 
trantog a t a  U.S. Army training center. (Herald photo by 
BuceivlciuB.)

Priest Predicts:
. r

Qiristiaiiity 
Rejuvenated 
As Movement
NEW YORK (AP) — A promt

Skating - Coasting

Because of prevailing weather 
conditions today, there is no su
pervised coasting at Center

Boyle’s Back-Needing 
A  Captive Audience

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — Proba

bly you’ve been so busy lately

“I thought only football play
ers got hurt like tMs," I said. 

“No. they are fairly com

By VIVIAN F. FptOUSON
Happy New Year! A toast to 

you for a healthy, happy year.
The expression “to drink 

a  toast” came about from the 
eating of toast that once swam 
in Wassail bowls. Expressions 
of good wishes went with Its 
consumption, the toast prob
ably was biscuit and not toast
ed bread as we know it.

Wassail la an Anglo-Saxon 
word meaning “be well.” It 
was expressed to drinking to 
one another's health. Because 
wassailing became associated 
with Joyous caroltog and gaiety. 
It gradually came to be more 
aUied with the Christmas sea
son.

Wassail was and still la serv
ed In an outsize bowl. In olden 
days, poor people would carry 
a large wooden bowl, atogtog 
from door -to-door to exchange 
tor refills. In medieval times, 
cakes and ale were served on 
New Year’s Eve. Actually, It 
was a wassail bowl composed 
of ale, roasted apples spiced 
with cloves, ginger, nutmeg and 
clnnamcm. The cakes were 
spicecakes.

FMlowlng Is a non-alcoholic 
Wassail for 50 people. The reci
pe Is given by Miss Miltlcent 
Jones of Bolton. She traditional
ly makes this at Christmas, but 
It Is good any time, especially 
on a cold ,day. Simmered on a 
low heat, the flavor Improves. 
It can also be reheated with 
great success.

MlUlcent’s WasaoU 
6 quarts elder 

12 lemons (Jutoe of)
12 orangee (Jutoe of)
3 cups sugar

IVi teaspoons ground nutmeg 
>4 teaeixMXt allspice
3 teoaixxMvs ground otovee 

12 cinnamon Sttoks
4 baked applee (Bkoed)
Heat sptoea, sugar and older.

Add other Jutoea. Place siloed 
baked apples In bottom of Was
sail bowl. Pour hot mixture

Herald Cookbook Delayed
The Herald’s traditional Christmas present to its 

subscribeiv, the cooklxmk—“From Yomr Neighbor’s 
Kitchen’’— ŵill be delivered a little late this year.

Difficulties in printing and binding have delayed 
this year’s edition and it will not be delivered until 
the week of Jam 5.

The cookbook, which has been given to Herald 
subscribers for the last ten years, is a collection of 
the recipes that appeared in the weekly “From Your 
Neighbor’s  Kitchen’’ column during the year.

American Heritage coUection. someUmea drunk wlUi the fol- 
It Is named tor the mountain- lowing toast; "Glogg-Skol! Min 
ous Scottish region of Athol. akol. din akol, all vackra flick- 

Attole Brsee ora skol!” Translated, "Health
Mix Drambuie liqueur, honey to all, but particularly to pretty 

and heavy cream to equal por- girls."
Warm allghtly and stir i  will hazard a guess that 
smooth. Cool and serve champagne probably la the

Uons 
until 
cold.

Bishop la a hot drink original
ly and still usually made with _
hot s^ced port. It may have re- ceTl'^master

«“>bey of

most popular drink served at 
celebrations and. certainly, on 
New Year’s Eve. Dom Perignon 

In the Bene- 
Hautvlllera,

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 6)
helped whether they want It or 
not.

A footnote: Although the war 
was made the sole criterion for 
support or opposition, nobody 
at the Galbraith meeting could 
deny that, for now. President 
Nixon has both the Initiative 
and heavy public support on 
Vietnam.

• • •
Another of those Inexplicable 

little goofs that have plagued 
the Nixon White House popped 
up again last week when Prof. 
Bernard J. Ward of the Untvev- 
slty of Texas law school re
ceived an effusive letter from 
CTark Mollenhoff, the muck
raking Journalist turned WMte 
House sleuth.

Mollenhoff. who spearheaded 
the unsuccessful White House 
effort to confirm Judge Clement 
F. Hayn.sworth. was still con-’ 
cemed with that affair In Ms 
letter to ward. "Congratulations 
on an excellent pertormance on 
the 60-Mlnute Show (COS-TV) 
dealing with Judge Hayns-

ivdcotor which like a blsh- ^  ^  ^ rO t Mollenhott began. P ^ ^
op's robe. An Archbishop Is 
made with Bordeaux wine, a 
Cardinal with champagne and a 
Pope with Burgtuidy wine. Dr. 
Donald W. Morrison has given 
us his recipe for EVurmer’s Blfti- 
op, probably so-called because 
elder was a poor man's drink.

Farmer’s Btahop 
6 oranges

whole cloves 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 quarts heated cider
1 quart brandy, 

warmed
2 cinnamon sticks

Incidentally, Ms life span was 
the same as Louis XIV. He was 
a highly proficient wtne-mixer 
and connoisseur. The monk la 
remembered for perfecting a 
cork that withstood the pressure 
built up by gases In the cham
pagne bottles. Ernest Homickel 
who wrote "The Great Wines of 
Europe” claims that a monu
ment erected to the Dom was 
more than he deserved. In 

allghtly Homlckel'a opinion, he merely 
improved upon a cork which the 
Spanish Benedictine's had told

he replied. “One of my ^ " ’ve to punch cups.
nenr  ̂ P*®*"*' pcrvUcd coaaUng at Center getting Santa Oaus Into and out intereatlne cases recentlv Punch U> another popular hoMr

Sprinss Park, and no skiing to- of town and pondering the ^ buslnew exeouUve who <Wnk. The word “punch"
priest foresees the night at Northvlew on Hercides 

Chrtatian religion becoming less uj-.
Tomorrow, coasting wlU be al

lowed at Center Springs from 
8:30 a.m. to dark.

Skiing hours at Northvlew to
morrow will be 1 to 6, and 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m.

There Is no skating. Officials 
report a heavy crust covers the 
ice at Center Springs Annex and

an institution In 1970 and more a 
movement, with “Uberatod 
churches” sprouting up across 
the country.

The Rev. Malcolm- Boyd 
states, however, that the church 
as such “will n ^  die.”

“It’s probably healthier right 
now'than It has been for a  long 
while. The church is caught up at Charter Oak. 
in Mghly creative ferment and 
honest controversy.”

Father Boyd expects a wide 
growth of what he calls ''liber
ated churches” wMch “will 
streaa Christianity more as 
movement than institution and 
will'cross all lines of denomlna- 
Uon, . race and social back
ground.’’ '
'^-Hie '4fryear-old clergyman, 
whose popular book “Are You

spaeches of Vice President Spi
ro Agnew that you haven’t even 
heard of my c^ratlon.

Well, It was a corker—a 13-

rlpped Ms biceps terribly while 
simply trying to pat Mmself on 
the back.”

Well, after 12 days, they 
of the hospital.Inch Incision, more than 100 threw me out —

stitches. If you’ll Just hold my cast and all. I had to two-stlck It 
cane and let me get a firm grip 0̂  ^n crutches.
<m your lapels. I’ll tell you the ..j could have let you sUy a 
whole story-right from the couple more days," said the
horse's mouth. doctor,” but the porter on the

came from a Hindu word and 
the drink was brought to Btog- 
land from India. The root word 
ia ancient aaiakrit “ponoa” 
meaning “firve,” as the otigl- 
nel recipe oallM for flva Ingre
dients. Punch la served hot or 
oold, sesnettmas with a  boas of 
ooM tea, w.'th or without spirtba 

Paul and Sally Morto oerve a  
very easy whhskey sour punch.

porttons at ftosen

freshly grated nutmeg him about.
Stud oranges freely with To the popping of rham|>ngnp 

cloves. Bake In SBOdegree oven corks, "Health, happiness nml 
one-half hour until soft. Preheat love to you and your fumllles.’’
cider with cinnamon sticks and — - -----
nutmeg. Place orai^ea In heat
proof punch bowl. Sprinkle with 
sugar. Pour slightly warmed 
brandy over oranges. Ignite. Af
ter a tew minutes, extinguish

Grretiiifi (^rtls

Ing him for his support of 
Hiiynsworth. Mollenhoff told the 
professor that "performances 
such us yours" help vindicate 
his own position.

Tin- trouble wUh Mollenhoff's 
letter Is that WitrJ neither ap- 
|M’nr«-il on the prtigmm nor was 
ever liitervle»->xl by fBS. If he 
Imil ilone his tli-^octlve work, 
Mollenhoff's letter wouhl have- 
gone to Want's i-olleague at the 
Texas law st-liool. Prof. Charles 
Alan Wright, who did appear on 
the pmgnini and with u defense 
of Haynsw»»rth.

Out Of Ilia lrf>agiir
MELBOURNE (API — Seven 

young advertising men, compet
ing In n public s|>eaktng contest.

GreeUng canls are exchanged "b'y “ ve heHltatlons In 70
In the Unted States on a scale mlmites.
far beyond that of any other Then the adjudicator an- 

riame by pouring hot cider country In the world, according nounced the winner—and In 10
slowly Into bowl. Keep hot and 
serve.

Mrs. Monioon (Ruth) serves 
Blender Quiche Lorraine with 
the Farmer’s Btahop. Tha 
flavors bland nicely. Quiche 
has beoome extremely popular 
in mis country. U la a custard 
pie made wMh bacon, onion and 
cheoae, and oomsa to us from

to the 
nica.

Bncyclopne<lln Rrilan- mlnutea weighed In with 48 ohs 
and urns.

To begin with, I’d like to deny noo- refuaerf to mon vour room •
F o ro u td ^ rs p o r ts  informa- fh fp p e ^ d  because you bragged so ^ iJI^L S m to^!'

tion, call 643-4700. No*,e: Do not dUute WmonsOa
-------------------- ^  keep his mind on Ms ac^>ixtfig to dtoeotlons on can.wrfy trying to get a better view work.” t o  tovrt

C h o o se  C h i ld ’s S ex  a miniskirt, it was a "But It was an unusual Opera- Lu and John Soariato of Ver-
LONDON fAPi fUleotliKr ^  middle- Uoh.” I argued. “Didn’t you say non serve a festive pink pttoch

t h i ^ ^  a i ^ ^ r ^ c M l ^  ^  r  J '  “  whtoh Wend. weU w t th i i f k Wpointless to try to iixhilge Ms stitches and that you had to
make a 18-lnch Incision?woxn&iiklnd*-’~ior C6nturlM. up his bifoc&ls.

In England there'la talk of a <nie fact la that I did tell you that,” 
the doctor. “But I

“Yes
emerffinff a^eed

^ r < r f ^  thought thM w «^dbe a liWe se-
Running With Me, Jesus?" | * stomach full of eg; foo yung crel Just between us "
caugh7 the fancy of many “  A f tT th .t  I W .:? manfully to

.  OI Atlas, the msgasine digest of empty cab acroes the street. To keep my big mouth shut, but
catch a cab on a rainy day Is

youDtt and older dissenters 
few years ago, put down hla ex
pectations for religion to the 
coming year to an article to the 
January issue of Christian Her
ald. Its circulation of 400.000 
makes it the biggest independ
ent Protestant montMy in the 
nation.

Also likely in 1970, according 
to Father Boyd:

—̂ The “self-conscious, sadly 
traditional separation” between 
clergy and laymen will di
minish, with more and more 
clergy going into secular Jobs in 
the world.

—Prayer will “deepen in slg-' 
nlficance for men and women," 
wMIe “stilted invocations and 
unllstened-to benedictions will 
vanish from less hypocritical 
head tables and commencement 
exercises.”

—Tlte sacred and the secular 
will not seem so far apart to the 
minds of “matiutog Chris
tians,’’ who will Increasingly 
give up “the erroneous defini
tion of, say, politics as ‘secular’ 
and church work as ‘sacred’.’’

—Social action will no longer 
be seen as separate from “the 
love that the church eo often 
speaks about to Its puljrfts.”

magasine digest
the world’s press.

Developed by Dr. Asger lind- 
berg, a Danish veterinary sur
geon, and said to be “96 per 
cent infallible,” the method 
calls for a couple, desiring a 
boy, to abstain from relations 
for five days before (he wife’s 
omilatlon. To have a girl, the 
couple abstains for three weWoi 
and then has relations once.

Though lab tests should be 
run, all a mother must basically 
do, says Dr. Lindbeig, is estab-

„  .. .....................  during four weeks of home oon-
w ery Yortw s Uf«lo»S valescenoe I somehow leaked
dream. So I headed for It full 
steam. the details of my operation to 50 

,  . or 80 of my closest friends via
I dont know whetoer it was the telephone. After that, every- 

the extra weight of the ^  t o  j called seemed to have Itoi 
3̂  or the tortime cookies, but „hone off the hook, 
halfway across the street I felt

of Uquor. Also good wtUiout 
spMts, cMldren will Uloe (Ms 
with or wftiwut (he sddftSan of 
ftierbet bolls.

S3 Louts Blnea Bwlssle 
one 48-OS. can p tnsapple Juice 
3 cups grapefruit Juice
3 pin ts cranberry juice cock-

tall
six 7-os. bottles allghUy lamon- 

flavored oorbonoted bever- 
age

■trips bacon 
elght-or nine-inch partly 
baksd pastry shell 
onkm, finely chopped 
cup grated Oruyers or oth
er Swiss cheese 

(4 cup gratsd Psrmsssn 
cheese

(4 teaspoon nutmeg 
teaspoon salt 

^  teaspoon whits psppsr 
1V4 cups heavy cream, scaldsd 

Preheat oven to 875. Cook ba
con until crisp. CnimWs bacon 
on pastry. Sauls onion In one 
tablespoon bacon fat until Irons-

two trays Ice cubes mode wUh parent. Spread over bacon In 
same beverage as aibove pis shell.

CMU togredtonls. Mix Juices Blend chsasea, eggs and ses- 
Then, off the crutches and to a  chilled punch bowl. At sonlngs In electric blender for 

sometMng to my right calf ^ cane. I returned to serving time, add cubes made 20 seconds. Oontinus to bland,varivn 0 111*̂   ̂i ■. ■. r-t t
o™'* AFter’ two day. of 

Fnr tw * V T Standing on one leg showing my
at home with a leg swollen to j 21—, -------------- B,  ------  , T 1.J - am now ready to start work, depending on Ufta. Makes

Mah her exact date of ovulation ™ Jackie Gleasons incidentally, If you’d like to or about 40 servings,
by a series of temperature tests.  ̂ finally was able to have a photograph of my Inct- '*’ke Soots make a  drink oall-

The doctors method has nobble to an orthopedist, he told ,ion, they are available at $2 the *<1 "broeo" or "brew.” In olden 
worked successfully with 145 out "** * *0™ loose muscles, ,ingls copy. $1.60 apiece In Bmes, K was mods of ostmeal
of 148 test couples, Atlas re- ^*ndona li^m ents in the group lots of iOO or more. “nd hot whiskey. A New Year’s

la <-on-

ot carbonated beverage. For a pouring In the hot cream. Pour 
spirited drink, add 1(4 cups to into pastry shell and bake 28- 
one bottle dsiic rum or wMsfty, 38 minutes until quichs is puff

ed and brown.
For hot Mora d'oauvrs accom

paniment to Farmars Bishop, 
out In small squares to ssrvs.

Our neighbors of Bcsndlnsvl- 
sn descaiK trmdillonslly serve 
Glogg St holldsy-Ume. Some-

OPEN ALL DAY 
NEW YEAR’S DAY

7 AsM. fo 11 PM.

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE 
till 11 P.M.

FOR AIX YOUR PARTY NERDH 
305 GREEN ROAD — MANCHESTER

ports, as well as in Dr. Lind- that they required an Incidentally, I have become drink, the _ ____  .
berg’s family of eight “request Immediate Job of needlepoint or disillusioned by the attitude of “WcTed to be a good remedy for times, with on aquavit base, 
babies" wMch he has had with people wotdd be calling me people I have tried to interest In Here’s a  recipe from (he more often with wine. It Is
three wives. “glmpy” for the rest of my life

Tolland

School M emw
The cafeteria menu for Man

chester public schools Jan. 5- 
9:

Monday: Vegetable soup, pea
nut butter and Jelly sandwich, 
cheese wedges, milk, mixed 
fniit. High school only: Pepper 
steak on roll, French fried po
tatoes, buttered peas, milk.

Tuesday; FraiOtfurt on roll, 
potato cMps, buttered green^ 
beans, milk, rice pudding with' 
raisins.

Wednesday; Baked meat loaf. 
parsUed potato, buttered car
rots, bread, butter, milk, 
peaches.

Thursday: Italian spaghetti, 
meat sauce, loosed salad, 
French bread, butter, milk, Jel- 
lo with topping.

Friday: Fruit Juice, toasted 
cheese sandwich, potato sticks, 
milk, ioe cream.

Honors For TTie K ids
FRANKFORT. Kjr. (AP) — 

Kentucky school children can 
boost s  status slmoot equsl to 
their parents on 
swsrds.

th e  poiento msy get Kentuc
ky Ooksiel commtsstops. hot the 
Utllc folk sre eligible tor <'Hao- 
orory Page’’ KwimiMintii from 
the aensrol Aastmbiy.

Hooos itpsaksr Julian Carroll 
ostlmMlas bo has signad at looft 
SS.S60 pogt 
the 188S oea

Meadowbrook School Wing 
Won’t Be Ready Next Week

The new wing of the Mead- oomplete and to use, hoswsver , 
owbrook School will not be Wtde boys fopnckifly wlft have
ready tor returning students af- m<^ totereatiiig Magtm at

_  cofistructni Co OTMcn ow r out*ter Christmas vacaUon, accord- closmoom wto-
Ing to David Cook, chairman of dowo. Meadowbrook la Jiwt one 
the school's building committee, gf three tn the educo-
Cook said an inspection of the tkxial pork In the ceoUr of the 
addition was made yesterday by and the third, a  mkkSe
school board member Mrs. Bar- achool, «r«u has a 'way to go to 
bara Kaias; Oook; arcMtect process of 
Raymond Wisnewakl; Meadow- Truck Coming
brook School principal Donald n - , rather quiet down at' 
Parker, and Alex Tobiase-. su- (h^ town garage lately but to- 
perintendent of btSidIngs and <jay It should be flUed with the 
croi'nde.' The Board of Educa- ii^ppy sounds of gears meshing 
t'on In this insUnce U the build- wheeU turning. Not only ia 
■'g committee. u,g brand new heavy duty Ford

Oook sold that during the In- expected to arrive, but
rpeetton they found that a num- town’s other three trucks 
ber of tM 'gs haven’t been com- back from betog re-
pleted, “many, many little de- paired
talU ’ Cook mentioned as ex- selectman Charles TM-
amoles the heat controls and jjy |t gBitt be oxpaots to accept 
ftoUh JotoU on ttnta s n d ^  ^  t h T W t t u c k  t l£
t ^ t  t ^  carpeting hsdn t been ^ ^ 0 0 0 0  and expecU deUveiy 
deHvered. ___ _ of the new ssnder next week.

w i^  “m l r  t
N o r t M n g t o n ^ n f t , ^ ^ .  U  T W U n d ^ ^

se( up a new i J e  nAedule.
The new wing contains eight 99 ^ ____

clsstrooms vriUch. ■with a mov- " ” ***•'7 ,sble partition, can  be converted 3 L ^ a t t ^ s  nU clous to-
to 10. It was bum St a com of c \ ^  wlU resume

_______ $243,000. The original Meadow- 3 to 8 on
honorary brook School building oonlsina »o«uril*y. Grades 1 and 3 on 

80 clssMoom. and with the «»- ^ ^ 9  •****■ »̂ * • “  
dltlonsl space will bouse up to ^rsOes 7 and 8 on Monday at 
730 ktodetgartsn. first and sec- •*** Parish center to (;80 p.m. 
and grade studefils.

It Is housing almost that many Until further nodes all Tol- 
now orlthoat tbs srtng, and to news ftmild be coUsd Into 
cops with the crowded condl- the Manchester Herald offles. 
ttons .a form of team 843-3TU, or sont tb The Man-
teochiitt has been to force. cheater Herald. P. O Boa 8S7. 

Evan wiMn tbs is Rockville.

the tale of my ordeal, 'ftiat 
doesn't interest them to all.

They all ask the same ques
tion;

“Never mind about your oper
ation. Did you catch that cab 
you were running after?”

Indeed I did! That's the only 
thing that made the whole ex
perience really worthwMIe.

D e p a rln m it’s Grow th
Thomas Jefferson, when he 

was the first U.S. secretary of 
state, needed only five assist
ants to handle all U.S. foreign 
affairs. In addition to patents, 
official documents and activi
ties of the mint today, the 
Slate Department employs 
more than 38,000 people.

AM Film

ARTHUR DRUE

T o w n  OF M ANCHKTOt

REFUSE
COLLECTION

Nt REFUSE or RUBBISH GonotUoi 
M ThirMlai, Jaioary lit

-----WOOTCTfOII*

doy wM Im
for

OR MoRdoy. 5 t k

W »OHi D. O ’NrM 
Dhoefor o l  lh * a e  WoHn

MANCHfSTIR'S
Oflly Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORI ARTY^ BROTHERS

S l u m
P I Z Z A  R A R L M
ari(j Ye Public House

T OPEN
NEW YEAR’S EVE Til 3am 

NEW YEAR’S DAY lOom-lam
•  EAf IN •  fAU OOT

w i o t in o A v  
It NAFFY DAY

PAMIIY t i l l  
FIZZA

$1 oM

Vi of A
/^M oM nnoa

CALL 643-5135
i m i T

S m s E T S
VCBM 0 1 0 1  R M  I M S

R ' *

V.
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Interest Up 
O n FH A .V A  
Home Loans
Continued 'tram Vage One)

He aaid the Federal Reaerve 
Board should act to ease money 
pressures.

Pease noted that the 8^ per 
cent rate would be lllegfal In at 
least six states— Îndiana, Mis
sissippi, Missouri, Ohio, South 
Dakota and Virginia—and the 
District of Columbia. He said 
these states could face a serious 
housing crisis unless their legis
latures raise the current inter
est limits.

1
Obituary

Arlhw I. MlUer
Funeral services for Arthur 

I. Miller of Worcester, Mass., 
formerly of Manchester, wdio 
died y^erday at Manchenter 
Memorial Hospital, will be Fri
day at 1 p.m. at Holmes Fti- 
neral Home, 400 Main St. Burial 
will be in piast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2  to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Oient Lodge 
of Masons, Eant Hartford, will 
conduct a Masonic Memorial 
Service tomorrow at 8 p.m. ed 
the funeral home.

Vernon

Meal Plan 
Followed 
In Schools

The schoirf system’s new cafe
teria director, Mrs. Virginia 
Benson, Is a jUetician, and she 
is concerned about well bal
anced meals.

Mrs. Benson said one of the 
advantages of the school lunch 
program is the five-point meal 
pattern developied by the Bureau 
of Human Nutrition and Home 
Economica of the UB. Depart
ment of Agricuttui«.

The program calls for certain 
foods to be served and the por
tions of each to create the bal
anced meal. BHher two ounces 
of meat, fUh, or eggs or cheese 
or peanut butter may be 
served to supplement these pro
tein foods.

The meal must include three-

L o b o re r  *W ortfay 
O f H is  H ir e ?

tt was a^faig time opemr 
tion for one' gang of thieves 
Monday nigUt as they made 
off wMi 80 tons of the town’s 
road salt.

FOHce say that, "A  pay- 
loader and alt least two 
iTucks had to be used in the 
theft.”  ‘Ihe 80 tons of road 
saM were kept in the town 
gangs on Oloctt 8 t 

Aococdiiig to Oooige Rlng- 
stone, forcsman at the Town 
Oanage Comtdex, the gate to 
the complex is always kept 
locked bid between the 
hours of 0 p.m. Mcmday end 
7 ajn. yeeteitlay the gats 
was left open due to the all 
night r^raHons.

The town paid $800 for the 
road salt Its rstag value is 
enttnaated at $1200.

Area Churches 
List Services 

For New Year

Housing Task Force 
Discusses Objectives

Area churches will observe 
New Tear’# Eve and Day with The C-DAP Housingr Task Force met last n ijb t in 
various activities. the Municipal Building and 'discussed several goi&  and

M ^ C h e s t e r  F tote|^t objectives submitted by its chairman, George Kabe. 
Cinu'diea tonight include rWn- ■' '  “  ^

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

fourthe of a cup of ra/w or 
cooked vegetables, one portion
of bread, muffins or roUe, ’one „  ^
teaspoon of butter or fortified Gadoret, Olas-

Pstleate Today ftl*
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

ity Covenant Church, 7, serv
ice; Cahraiy Church, 11, serv
ice and fellowship;  ̂ Piresbyr 
terian Church of Manchester, 
10:48, Watch Night Service; the 
Church of the Nazarane, 8:80, 
youth sodBl at the paraonage, 
11, Watch Night Service wiUi 
Communion; Salvation Army, 
10, a film : ’ ’The Family That 
Prayed.”  1 1 , Watch Night Serv
ices.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church wSl hdd a 
yegptr Service at 7 tonight.

Protestant services New 
Year’s Day will Include 2Sion 
EvangeUcal Lutheran Church, 9 
ajn., service; and St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 10 a.m., 
Holy Communion.

St. John’s PoIMi National 
CathclUc Church will celebrate 
Mass tomorrow at 8:80 a.m.

Roman CathoUc Chivcbes of

Drive With Care
’Town Manager Robert 

Weiss issued a plea to mor 
torlsts today to exercise spe
cial care, because of hazard
ous conditions for pedes
trians. .

He called attention to the 
many persons walking In 
the roadway, because of 
high snow banks and sUp- 
pery. sidewalks. He men
tioned also the sUppery 
crossroads, and alerted mo
torists to the extra time 
pedestrians need to croes 
streets.

maigarine and one-fourth nfat Theresa Aim Carter,
of milk flniHno'B* .lanlr no«4«v

Weiss Plans 
Pay Raises 
For Three

Mrs. Anna ZUk
Jdrs. Anna Zukauskas ZMc, 81, 

at Putnam, mother of Mrs. Julia 
VendriUo of Mancheater, died 
Monday night at Day KimbaU 
Hospit^, Putnam.

’Ihe funeral was this morning 
from the Karlonas Funeral 
Home, New Britain, with a Maes 
of requiem at St. Andrew’s 
Church, New Britain. Burial 
was In St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
New Britain. Burial was In St. 
New Britain.

Survivors also include 8 other 
daughters, 1 1  grandchildren, 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Although most of the objec
tives did not evoke much re
action from tbe teak $ot«e 
members, Mrs. Judy Katgl, the 
teak force cleric, objected to one 
of Kate’s proposed objectives 
which advocated developing 
specific zoning regulation with 
standards by whirii approval of 
multi-unit' bousing' in single- 
dwelling areas can be granted 
with due regard for present 
home owners in the area.”

As in several towns, Man- 
riiester has a zone — Reridence 
AA—adiere nuiUi-famlly dwell
ing unite are not permitted. 
Homes In Residence AA zones 
are expensive and ait on large 
lots surrounded by great ex- 
paseiB of lawn and abnte.

City plaisMis and f^ r a l 
auUmlties, do not look favor
ably upon this type noidng 
which they call "anob zoning.” 
’They see It as a disguise for 
racial and economic discrimin
ation against low and middle 
Income groups because the zon
ing makes bouses too expensive

. /

.1 'V

Manchester will celebrate
____  Stafford Springs; Jack Darby, Masses on their Sunday ached-

’This la the program Omt ihe Mrs. Doris L. De- ule* with the addition of a 8 ’Town Manager Robert Weiss
Vernon school system has In op- Garll, 204 Broad St.; Leonard at St. Bridget’s jg proposing Immediate pay
eratlon. It is known as a t ^  Frescoln, 808B Millard St.;  ̂ town officials
”A” lunch which shoidd t e ^  “ • HamUton. Rt. 87, And- , Savior Lutheran Church “ “  “  officials,
the children good eating haUto °ver; John D. Hathaway, Lud- ™ Wapping will have Family “ <* *■ asking the Board of Di- tor many to afford. J. Eric Pot 
that will last a life-ftme, Mrs *®w. Mass.; Patrick Letourneau, Worridp tonight at 7. St. rectors to approve his action. ter, Mamfoester’a director of 
Benson aald. ' ' 188 Brookfield St.;Wilfred Mai- Peter’s EpisoqMl Church in An Item to dlscuis Us pro- Planning, has said several

There are at present, seven Bluefleld Dr.; Elmer Wapping wUl have Holy Opm- posal has been placed on the times that there is no reason
elementary schools on the M. Mahker, 868 Center S t; tomorrow at 10 a.m. board’s agenda for its regular v *y  apartments camtot be al-
lunch program. The high school Ernest Shayer, Enfield; John Roman Catholic Mssees will meeting next 'niesday. The lowed In all zones including AA 
and the Sykes freshman build- O- Stoutnar, 289 Woodbridge St.; I** celebrated tomorrow In meeting will be at 8 p.m., In ** are pn^ r ly  and taste- 
Ing are not on the type ” A” pro- George T. Tlmko, East Hart- churches Including St. the Municipal Building Hearing designed,
gram 'at this time, due to the *°rd; Mrs. EUzabe^ H. Truta, Y^u rlce ’a Church, Bolton, Room. Potter and others feel that
lack of certain facilities. Twin Mils Dr., Coventry; Mre. 11:80 a.m.; St. _  tmw iiiiraa o**® reason why aportmente and

Under the National School Marietta S. Wilson, 88 Jensen **atUiews, ’Tidland, 8, 10 end , . ' __ apartment dwcUere are looked
Lunch Act, many eurplu. com- St. a-m. and 8 p.m.; St. unfavorohiy by the vast
modlty foods are euppUed to b iRTHS YESTERDAY- a  ^J®**"®* Mary’® Church, Wap- majority of town reeidenta is
■chools and strict standante ere *•“ ’ ®’ ^  automatteally

St. Bernard’s “ “  Asristant Manager apartmSifo second claimset that these commodities are
r< u j  „ .r. , photo by Youmt) not enUrely free as there Is a *^ '»?******’*.. L  ^ Church, RockvUle, 7, 8, 9:18,
Gerhard Hott, who arrived ISunday night from  Chile, stomg* and delivery charge for »•«»•: st. jo-

________ ,__— ?r CO IPugllese, 368 Adams St.: a o..

John Harldna.
O’Neill would get a $2,180 In-

Bolton

Miss Lauretta B. Stelte 
Miss Lauretta B. Stelte, 81, 

of 91 Washington St. died last 
night Bit Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Miss Stelte was bom Feb. 8, 
1888 In Hawley, Pa., and had

New Face at High School: 
Chilean Exchange Student

^11 - -  -» „  . ''A owut winoBor, •
meet the requiremente of the ® ®Main 8t.; a dMghier to Mr.

By OLBM BW m . IfOUNO of a skier. But then, the Dixons

school lunch and sOU keep with- ’
In the budget of the low cost ***^‘. Prancls Dowds, 84 
of the meal. Spmce St.; a daughter to Mr.

O’Neill presently is receiving 
$14,728 annually. Ms salary tor

Zoning I 
Kate was trying to eliminate

81O^ordtoatlng all the school.
’There will be «  n«u/ huee ®'̂ ®*'» either. ’They plan • » U>®y will work as one unit,

„  . ,  ̂ _ . , ' , 1®*® l*tm 1® Mt. Snow to ®**‘^  ®® th® same menu In all DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
lived to Manchester for a num- Bolton High School when classes swim to the heated pool. ’This H*® cafeterias, standard re- Mrs. Erlene Genovese, Enfield; 
Mr of ^®  'V“  ® Monday, and a familiar, Oeko can’t even tonagtoe. ®lpe®. the seme applied polictos Mrs. Jean Y. KarUn, 278 Law-
er o at. Bridget Rosary So- torelgn, accent. Gerinrd ---------------- — *® ®mploye’s working conffl- Pence Bd., Wapping; Melinda C.

" •  " " * « ■  -------------------------------------- p « «
Miss Veronica Stelte of Man- on the last lap ot Ms Journey 
cheater with whom she made from Onomo, OMte, to Hetmn 
her home; and several nieces Rd., Botton. He is the echod’e 
and nephews. second Open Door Exchange

Private funeral services will Student, and, by ooinoidenice, 
be held at the convenience of ®>**>es freon the same town,

and, baatoaUy, the same bank

Gunboats 
Spotted Near 
Israeli Port

Police Log

1968-69 was $18,781. He was ap- inferiority attached
pointed April 24, 1967 at a $12,- •? “ P®*^®nt» udien be wrote 
116 annual salary. ®® objective.

Reardon, now receiving $18,- ®nt Mrs. Itetgl objected. She 
340 annually, was paid, $11,882 part, ”We have some
for the 1968-69 fiscal year. He etogle-famtty homes to
took office on Jan. 8, 1989 at a 'town that should toe kept 
$7,982 annual salary "®* against apart-

Harklns, now receiving $12 - '” *®*’«  Proper Ptoc®®
667 annuaUy, was paid $9,406 in ®P®rtmento and they dwtdd 

------- -. be kept there.

ARRESTS

_ (Conttaued from Page One'
ot Mrs. Benson’s respohslbill. «P«ters, 434 W. kOddle Tpka^ Norwegian company tor off- ne Kent mere
' ***•■ Joseph M. Alpeit, 22 Philip Rd. • shore oil drdiiinirVv^i-iî i--.. *̂ ® *̂®*"*® fiscal year. He was

Fashion Prise David Little, Long H u f Bd., asserted the ^droart^^^^ the appointed to Ms position on Jan. M™-
M!as Tereaa Latullppe, 14, Andover; James Machia Jr., boats, manned by Israeli crews annual sala- “  apartment bu U (^

— . - ——- ----If r — — M %, w^assbUI iMlOV* DUi i i
Latullppe of 86 Diane Dr., was Daugherty, Broad Brook; Mrs. newsmen tovestiiratlng In Oher- ®̂*®®- *" ® memo to the di-

id BU/awlakrl Msvad __J_ XL __ /-ejiJ___  __  r$»V*+/kr«*l Vvoa ___

ithe family In Hawley, Pa.
’Ihe John F. -Ttemey Funer- y®ar’s exchange

al Home, 219 W. Center St., U Carla Sommen.

awarded first place prize In the Helen Glidner, 486 King St! bourg found stromrlndlcattoni! explained Ms rea- Pascal Prtgnano aaked her
: f  S to e u ; u J l  number the proposed raises, why.

She reidied, “ because with

of local arrange-in charge 
menu.

’There will be no calling hours.

rtatl™ton fariUon Hussey, Rt. 44A, North Rd“ ! offlctods“ l^ w ‘ ln‘ aitoMc*e"tto" ,  P«>P06ed --------------  ------------ ----
 ̂  ̂ Storrs recently. BoMon; Mrs. Ruth Bu^bee, RPD the boats would be leavbur and ^  him apartments you yet more peo-

Oeko, as he is oaiUed, wlU Teresa's outfit was a dark 2, Tolland; Mrs. Ruth Hennott, did nottilny to stop them. P*® coming in and out—tran-
be a guest c4 -the Robert Dixons ACX!)U>BNTS green wool coat. She will model Colchester; Mrs. Waver B. Authoritative nolltlcal sources ^ received several $riAni?6i—mnvA d̂ hrMnAn mnrtt̂
untU Ws departure Miarch U. carl Buezek, 34, of 179 Blue to be held at Becker, Glastonbury; Mrs. In Jerusalem said Ftorelgn Min-

received several sients—more chOdren, more
offers recently— cars, everything.”  She included

A lre^y aMar only a taw days Ridge Dr., charged with evad- ***® ®f the Hub Restaurant Cathy j. Kalber, 812 E. Middle teter Abba Ebcui told French ^  ® poaltion at $17,- high-rise apartments. Sie said
he M  becesne part of the ing raspciwilblUty and failure *”  Boston on Jan. 2 and 8. She 'Tpke.; ’Terri L. Denton, 71 Ox- Ambassador Francois Hure at a *®**^"ff ex- if a high rise were buUt near
ra k m ilu  . . . .  ae«ltl -----— — « « ______ a . t TkAnAAft 'U nA  senlnA ■ « a a a aa a

o  • ĉ m A 4u.a.aii. 1- -  uqi iftaqwW1WW14o.y ana muure ,,, . "* w«-s. * wiu 9 . oi$« xvrn u. i.$anion, 71 ux- ^nioassaaor jPTancois Hure at a mu i wa wci«? t̂ usv ia««uSpring b t .  Area *®™y. ««a>«npanytog Brooe, to obtain a Connecticut HcenM. competing with winners ford St.; Down M. Totten, 940 meeting Monday that ti>e boats *'®*’ '̂ouoe, she woidd sell her
-1  ^  ^  *«*• <» part-time yesterday, after on aacfdent on o"** other New E. Middle ’Tpke. would be used for civilian our- home.

'  '  • ----------------  Also, Mw. Richaid Husbands Pows. ‘"g  Manchester tor anoithef Job.Power Outage
an- and daughter, 4A Regan Court,

^b at ^  local veterinarian’s, Spencer 8t., near HUIstown Rd., State®-
^  j  - „  <he ^ 1  alBo ^ m p a iw J S m  at 8:88 p.m.. Involving his car '"*® o ôhsst is sponsored
Laused by Fuse m eeunf-the and a cor driven by Michele hy the American

^  Hr®" “t East Hartford. Buezek " « •  the Con
A power failure to the area of oWldren. Mm. Dixon bought was arrestsd to East Hartford ®*'®«P Breeders Association. St.. Wapping; Mre Frederick 

Spring St. left 208 customers to him some Amertcan-style cos- a short time after the accident '” ** "atlonal finals will be held Lennon and daiwhter 88 Eliza-. Ivs V__ AM _ _  ̂ •

’The proposed raise for Rear- She said, ’ "The people that
— ------------------ ho. j ®re living In single-family areas

Wool RockvUle; Mrs. vnured Pa- F lis *A A f^ w .a  'T ’a  f i l l  from h* have paid for the prlvUege of
and the Connecticut quetto and daughter, 220 Avery . " l^ e C t O r S  l O  F i l l  ^ J ! i L there.

Tolland

the dark last night for the sec- uai wear, once the quesUon of and was charged with Imurooer ^^•'"'er. Ool, Jan. 22.
ond time In two weeks. got atraighltaned out. but passing. East Hartford

’The power went out for about s w e ^  be rqx>rts to the turned him over to Manches- 
an hour and five minutes, from <«" W «i” pattern to ter Police. Court date Is Jan
around 8:40 to 0:48 p.m. The ‘his country) was made by Me 12 .
area Involved is bordered by "'other. _____
Spring St. on the north, ’lim- "^® Bow of cenvereatton tn • .
rod Rd. on the east. Dartmouth Bie Dixon household to frequent- '*"‘*“ ®" warning tor follow 
Rd. on the west, and south to *y hrterrupPed tor consultattona ® ^ ly  was Issued to
the Glastonbury line. with EngUsh-Sponlsh and Span- Ouellette of East Hart

A spokesman at Hartford hrti-Hlngliah dtotlonartea. Oeko

beth St., RockvUle.
Eight Vacancies “
On Task Forces

Electric Light Co. said at has studied Bngltoh for obc
this morning that they had Voata and da picktog the ®" ®*'’ *2:40
found a (use blown out and re- "̂>®*'*oan Idiom qutokly. Un
placed It. ’They were still *ortunaitely. Spanish is not of-
seurchlng, however, for the *®*’®‘l Bolton High School, ao

l,g it win be ElngUsh only tor Oeko

ford, yesterday, after an ac
cident on Center St., near W.

PZC  Chairman 
R e s id e d  P o s t  
Few Weeks Ago

About Town
Officers

tain other employment which >'®®‘ ®̂® ®*
’The Board of nirector. augment his pension and Ferguson Rd.

It meets ’Tuesdav nlri?Tfor*^lte '" “ *‘® *1*® ‘ "t®* ^  discussing his objectives
re, ^“ ^ S I y Ji n ®®P®®*ty more attrac- goaU, Kate reviewed for
noIioM... dve than It Is now. the task force Ole mechanics ofconsider filling eight vacancies

C 11 ^ All
and members of on tiiT ciUzem A dv^rv ^  proposed raise tor C-DAP.

an  Court Order of Harkins, he said, is because He stmlttee (CAC), and not only “®
three, as had been antIcipatetL w® ‘ three years he process.at"’7 ' ! ^ " m » > ® ® "  anticipated' at 7 p.m. at Holmes Funeral The hnorH'. «=♦. « .. .  "a®

He said it was a three-stage
First, general state-

The board’s agenda lists five **an^ester, has ments, or goals, are drawn up
1-  A... n®«n Involved to almost everv 'n .... 1___ .____________

------ - p.m., involving „ -. , . ~ — -.Ainct, a puai «
her car and a car driven by of P l^  Chapman Court.
Michael Caracl of Vernon ®nd Zoning Commission ___

_____  was received a few weeks ago i..
r „  according to acting commission . !f  -5**"*®*̂  Museum wlU
Leroy Faurow of East Ber- clerk, Mrs. Vivien Kenneson. ‘ '̂“ ®‘* tomorrow.

Home, 400 Main St., to pay re- vacanclea to "^ ^ U ra  "to“  ‘the ^®®® arr'broad. long-range
The town operattons. Added goals to be realiUd over ato thOSA nnAratl/knB WaIbb  ̂ WVBS c»’The resignation of Walter three previously announced. 1110

be

f«a c iY s vu a *7  CMUIWUllVCU. X « V  «ar . . .  w  tn? r e O l iX e d
Miller, a past royal patron of three vacancies known were be- 1° operations, Weiss said, period of 20 years.

cause of the resignations of the coortttnator ** ^  C-I>AP Second, shorter range objec-
Rev. Josei* E. Bourret, „  „  tives. are formulated. These ob-
Charles H. McKenzie and Atty. ch «ter ®«»“ «e  what
D ^ to lc J. Squatrlto. who ê s t ^  needs to be done to the coming

----  The five whose resignations h. ^®T® six years.
Roy^ Black Preceptory will are anticipated before Tues- good of the ^

Serai Edward H M aher Wll "'®‘“  today that he Is drawn up which hopefuUy will
________ ____________ __ ftom L. t S e ™ .  ̂ i ^ e s  c! ®mP®wered to give the raises '"volve all town agencies and

and n Spring St. rertdent "Mid! a aUter. His father "died j!** .®" “  ®“ r driven ""by "itiai'Kera^son aald that no Chapman Court. Order of Bayliss and Jame^ L. DeRocco. B ^ ^ o f D lL c ^ " ‘^  M ^ n  n llTTdll
to his memory, these two power he was very young, and ^avld Qlbson of Woodland St. action could be taken on the Amaranth, will meet Friday at addition to (llUng the eight tv how all of the
failures of the last two weeks mother runs Uielr dairy _  ------- resignation until commission P-̂ ?- “t. the Masonic Tern- vacancies on the CAC. the ____...i. *! goalF'dnd ob-

cause of the blown fuse,
said, "because we don't want **® runs into some of Mceived a written warning The Herald carrt^ a report
this to happen again.’’ “ ® other Spanlah-apoaktog stu- m"**re to grant the right of yesterday from the town clerk’s '-.L ,.... ............. *"— *ubb-

The power to this area also ^J:**® a*’®®- y*®'®''day, after an accl- office that Beaton has moved to Friday at 8 p.m. at Orange day’s meeting are: Atty. Lewis------ . . .  vssio n sqra  a iiKJ  /-e-i, ----------

went out early last week for Geko to the youngest to dent on Hilliard St.. near Florida and no resignation had
about an hour and 10 minutes, family of five — three brothers Adams, at 8:18 a.m.. Involving been received.

were more than they’ve had In 
the past five or 10 years.

fann, which, like Carla’s fath- 'P'v® cars sldeswlped on ">®n'*>®rs were informed of It P*®- Reftcsimimto will bo board will fill a vacancy on the ''7 !® ^ !.'^ !!;, t^ ir  approval. Jectives can be met
M  the end of his memo to Some of the task force mem-

Rest Home Has 
Retirement Film

er’s term. U much larger than Cooper St., near Ridge St., yes- ®t their next meeting which will »®»’vied. Otfloara wU! wear rtroat Conservation Commission, to directors W«is- v -------------
the word "farm” connote*. Per- ‘®»xlay at 2:40 p.m. The w a  •>« held Monday at the TViwn <l«’c»»e«- replace Dr. Philip E. Sumner. ... Mrs appeared impatient with
KiLTMI "ttoinrtK" â.a. . .. WBtMk W.. * _ . «. Unll B ^ Who HaH rAftfOYkAH ^  ^haps "ranch’’ would be better. *'««’«  driven by Joel Spector Hall at 8 p.m. ----  who had resigned. fairneas to “ '® “ PParent lack of progress
The Hotts have about 280 milk- ®̂  I* Milford Rd., and Ool- I"  bis resignation Beaton said Manchester Newcomers Bi addition. It will appoint a , . , “" d vague general goals coming
tog cows, plus beef cattle and '®**® Ventura of 322 Spring St *bat he would be living to Club of the YWCA wlU have a constable, expected to be Dem- ana budgrt out of the task force.
“ ‘®a- ------ - Florida tor a time and didn’t Hew Year’s EVe party tonight ®®*’at Paul PMUlps, to reiriace conn>arla<m WllUam J. SkonesU said, "W e,

• --- -  Democrat Joseph Macaolne, "™P®rison should be mode —   ̂ ^  ‘* .. __.S .. - ___with 1^ blond hair and shy A car and a tractor - trailer commission to be un- ^  «.:30 at Guy Holt Lod^, between town and Basrri ®*" **Ave meeting after meet-
it ready amUep Oeko mmim collided on riaaaii m der the etrain of havlnr him on West Hailford. Those wiflMnr resigned because of __  _ Board of Bd- jm* Hava atlabWaa af»BBnear"Dynamic Maturity," a new bot ready smUe, Oeko could collided on R i.,eii at 

color ond sound film, will be ®»®Uy pass tor Carla’s brother. Main, yesterday at klso o m 
show at the Manchestor Man- T»*elr anceatry is also similar. The drivers were Steve E lc l^  
or F^t Home. 388 W. Center wlth-'̂ a grandparent InunJgrat- !«• o< Coventry, and Rufui 
St., Friday at 1:30 p.m. tog from Germany. Oeko has Beed, 42, of Coventry.

Mrs. Henry F. '-Skclly, pro- been away to boanUi^ school _____
gram director of Manchester tor two years, but wUl spend An unknown
Manor. Is to charge of arrange- his upcot^tog ilwu^ y w  tou,7 toa” ca7‘7 rV e lm I***^ e r  
menu. Mrf». jf̂ hn rSl-AWan OArmBn __ _ ^ WWW..... Ai Gregan, cor- German btjys’ school to Osorna Wells St., while It was narked ’■"J' — .................. - v  ''••u™.. u
respondtog secretary of the Carlo attends the female equlv- to the PurneU PI narktoe^lTs Thompson, of the is open to the public.
Connecticut Northeast Chapter alent. ^  yeaterday at 8*80 am engineering ftiro Buok ft ___
of the American Association of Oeko says he would like to he _ ! ___ °* Hartford. wiU be A few tickets aro
Retirivl Perw t̂ip lAAOItl uHlI .J.t.____ ____ .wi. a.-

Struck 
M

der the strain of having him on IVest Hartfortt. Those wishing 
a leave of absence, so he re- toore Information may contact 
signed. He indicated that he David Verbridge. 643 Bush Hill 
plans to return to this area to Bd-
the future. He recommended ----
John Hardy, who Is presently First Church of Christ, Seten- 
an alternate, to HU his term. tlst. ivUl have Its regular mld-

the pressure of his business. ucatlon employes.

Public Records wider (Hilarity to continue?
Warrantee Deed

_  Boise Cascade Corp., to Bs-
Mra, Kenneson also, announc- wert teaUmony m eet^  to n l^  Klaaman and Arthur Klss- 
■ the engineer (or the at 8 at the church. The m e e ^  " " "  ” ■ ------ -

Ing,  ̂and have speaker after
is

_ come
back to reality; 1990 is ao far 
away; let’s talk about problems 
now.”

ed that

^ tlred  Persons (AARP), will ®lther an agronomist or a mech- COMPiJliinni
be present to answer questions, anicai technktan (he'. wuk OOMPLA1NT8

The theme of the (Urn U that farm machinery and h u ^  own **®**'® ’®®*‘ ‘a* *®®
a retirement of dlgntty, pur- motorcvcle) ^  rivM young men, to their late teens
pose, and direction Is within the u J? ®*®‘y ‘^®"“ ®-’ '̂ ‘*® "**y »*®
reach of all older persons. It responsible tor the theft of

etui avail-

man Jr. pn|>erty at 121 Ifigh- 
land St., co'iveyanci tax $14.30. 

Qidtelalm Deed 
Alexander Jarvis to Cottage

Rockvilleii 
Hospital Notes

_________________ _ visiting hours are Ute* to •
present at Monday’s meeting, able tor the Manchester Lodge Home® I"®-, property on W. p.m. In aB areas except ma- 

----------------- of Elk. New Yea?, liv e  ^  • conveyance tax tenUty where they ate t  to 4

worw. It H« Aiwi RniBB w -.--w IDT uie men of
Is being made available cmmi thm pocketbook of

Two Hospitalized 
Result bf Crash

which will begin tonight at 9 
at the Elks Home, Btssell St

and td t  to • p.m.

Two men were taken to Man-

night after an accident on W.

PrioCsUp 
In 1969

Omi)

Kate, although sympathetic to 
SkonesU’B feeUn^, told him 
that the task force has to pro- 
®«®<l according to the outlines 
given it by the state agency.

B®a®*ble sponsors for low- and 
middle-income hnn«hig pcojscte 
were discussed by the *«.w force 
members. Large employers or 

Thomas Colla to Abby’s Inc., AdmiUed Monday: Francis *Toupo of employers were s i«-
of Youngstown, Ohio, property Quinn, Overbrook Dr. Vernon* 5***®  ̂ ** P®“ B>1® ^xmsors by
at 249-283 Broad St., tor M Helen Shaw. Bancroft Rd ’ ~ “ ®" PUloramo. Labor
years, commencing Jan. 1. RockviUe; George Orosch’ *“ ?®“ * ’^*t* »tin?ested hy an-
1970. Cedar Swamp Rd.. Tolland* Milo WUooa. the

Bbrriage Lie eases Idelle Harell, SomersvUle; Ma- * i ^ * * ^ ' "  Research Ootp. aide
Donald James Hennigmi, 232 rio Lusa Sr.. Mato St. ininif. ^  ****' *“i*ce, even snggest- 

Halph Rd., and Linda Hart)ti« ton; ponald JosUn, F o ^  View ®® **’® *®**® “ ■•B *®™
<̂9»fiam Wbmb ji . . . .  ^ COmnUlllltV HntkftinA’ rVtVWk

L e k y l h H y d e  *'%*>®®to»l student counoU, with
(Conttoued from P a ^  i>ne. «<®

travelers. LUte Joy Aatoger.
boats attacked U.S. warships In '*'*’® '*’®® Carla’s host sUter last

A girl’s hat, a scarf set and 
a pair of men’s, slacks were 
token from the 'car of D. F.

men were called to the scene 
to help pry Doifr from hU car.

Robert McKay, 27, 863
Hartford Rd., is also to satls-

the OuU of Tonkin and J o l ^  Bnx-e wUl have the opl b w “7B te*M a^--?h l c®"'"” ®'' with hUd
Smi fVktwrAAwIrvssBl âk DCM*tlinlfv tre «>4bIa Ak.i ** * *gto Congressional permission to P®rt»mlty to visit Chile this .ui.'!. C M "'w i'7® rt^ ’ l” to^ *^kS de
widen the war. mer as Oeko’a gueat. lot,

Rudl Gernrelch introduced (he Because Chile is below the 
topless swimsuit: s V of slen* «|h®tor. this is now Qeko’s
der, ------------  ■ ------
straps 
girdle.

ye*,., to- Hartwell. S8 Green Manor Rd.. Dr.. Vernon; Mildred Hopkins lk ,^ ™ '* 7 i^  Houstog Ooip.
*»*" S* D«Uey Or.. RockvUle; »**«*>*■ »»«®tag

The bureau said that sms the *̂ o*m CUftord Hughes HI. 27 Magdefrau. North Park 8L * ^ ’®®“ *
largest annual Increase atooe Dudley St., and Susan Bllssbeth RockvUle; Qloris Caron. Morri-
1980, when wholesale prices WeUes, East Hartford, Jan. 8, »on St., RockviUe; Elizabeth
•oared 14.7 per cent before Ko- Church of the Assumption. Dusstager, Center St. Rock-
rean War controls. Mark Dion PhilUpa. Bast vllle; Edna Wormate^ White

"The wholesale price report Is Hartford, and Margaret Ann St.. RockviUe; Edith Brown.
M  todlcat^ of stoat to gotog to Hennessey. A3 HeUtoe Rd., VlUsge St , RockviUe; Lucy

10, at. Maiy*a Episcopel Larkin. Grove 8L, RockviUe;

O fficer Charged  
With M urder

connection with the accident he- Hattie Ortyl, Heidi D r, Rock-
The AlUtead OonstrucUon Ob. tween hU plckun truck . v “  •**nrbody would Uhe The sources said Eben admit- vUle; Patricia Brock. Hairtet 

------------  _  “P and to have a completely painless ted that the government had se- Vernon;

Am )

. rr.'z riooA .jr’: r s  sr-. r . •'” * “ ■ •» s f
toU tow w om ^.w or.11, --------- ^  **•* away. ^  rto." « a ^

he wasn t wood aiding from the sheds. court date is Jsn. 19. ***^ ***** *•“ •‘*5̂* '  *,;**f* "® *•••* ®***' Haney Locsdlo, Pstoroon Rd.,Shulte aahL
srhleh

ute to doing tM« Veraon. tHx4â «  be mtd.

\
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Erik OhiiatiaB, son ot Tore Sr., and Jenet 
Wletohd Askeland, A  HUIside Ave., Vernon. He sma bom Dec. 
2g at Mhndieater Memorial Hpqiital. His materaal graadpax^ 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank WIelaiid, Levtttcwn, N.Y. Hla 
poLeznal grandmotlMr la M n. Ingrid Askdan, Moajoen, Nor
way. He has a broQier, Torq Jr., 2%.

OdeD. Sarah lEsabefh, daughter of Atty. Frederick and 
Mary Orsliil OdeU, 708 Arch St, New Britain. She was bom 
Nov. 29 at Aew Britain General Hospital. Her paternal gnnd- 
parente are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer OdeU, 812 East Center Sty 
Manciiester. Her maternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. 
Fuldo Orstol, Hartford. N.

Morton, Brett Anthony, son of Frank m , end Shlriey 
Ambrose Morton, Box 820-A Swamp Rd., Ooventiy. He was 
bom Dec. 20 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. His matenwl 
grand^mrents are Mr. end Mre. Anthony Kupchunaa, Clark 8L, 
South Wtodeor. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Etta Mor
ton, Battford. He has a brother, Jody, 2.

Sattor, NIoIofer Katherine, daughter of Siddiq and Phyl
lis Thomas Sottar, 268A, Lyman Rd., Bolton. She was bom 
Dec. 19 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and M n. Abdid Sattar, KaracM, Pakistan. She 
has a Bister, Ruksama, 6.

Mgts, James Henry, son of Edwin and Nancy Graham 
atute, Bald Hin Rd., Tolland. He was bom Dec."20 at Mianchee- 
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Ehm 
Grohnn, New London. His paternal grandparents are Mr. end 
Mrs. Henry Stdts, Job HQl Rd., BUtogton. He has a brother, 
Daniel, 8. ^

RlKn®y> George W., son of Daniel Jtr., and Katlfleen Don- 
neSy Ri^iey, 44 Patricia Dr., Vernon. He was bora Dec. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His materaal grandparents 
are Mr.' and Mrs. Austin DoimeUy, Warwick, R.I. His pater
nal grandmother is Mre. Daniel Rlgney Sr., Providence, R.I. 
He haa two bcothere, Daniel HI, S, and Tom, 2; and a sister, 
Maty, U

■ Duplin, BDchael Harvey, son ot Harvey end Linda 
Clarke DupUn, North Las Vegas, Nev. He was bora Dec. 4 in 
Las Vegas, Nev. His maternal grandparente are Mr. end Mrti. 
Arnold Osirke, Notch Rd., Bolton. Hla paternal granrdCalher Is 
Haivey Duplin, 20 Hemlock St., Manchester. His greet-grand- 
mothere are Mrs. Ethel Clarke, Bolton, and Mn. Flora. WsUs, 
Manchester.

Oerter, Paige Eraestine, daughter of Richard and Den- 
nise Johnson Carter, 63 LydaU St., Manchester. She was bom 
Dec. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Bmert Johneon, 1 Hackmatack 8L, Man
chester.

KeUev, Mlchari Frederick, son of Sanford Jr. and Beî  
tha Champ'on Kelley, 262 West Rd., Rockville. He was born 
Dec. 27 at Manchester Memorial Homftel. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Champion, M t Vernon 
Apts., RockviUe. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
Sanfe^ Kriley Sr., Jonespoit, Maine. He has a brother, San
ford m , 9; and two slstera, Scuidra, 10, and Cynthia, 6.

Lennon, Debora, daughter of Frederick Jr. and Maign- 
ret OoUlgan Lemon, 38 Elfsabedi St, EUtogton. She was bom 
Dec. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. end M n. H. J. Galllgan Sr., Attleboro, 
Kase. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Len
non Sr., Pawtucket, R.I. She has a brother, Robert, 9; and two 
.fteten, Joanna, 7, and Jennifer, 3.

Hlokiiw. KriUe Paige, dauvhtor of Cbartes in  and Terry 
Boudrteau Hicktog, 813 Adams St., Manchester. She was bora 
Dec. 22 at Mancdiester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mi*, and Mrs. Geoige Boudrteau, 818 Adams 
at., Manchester. Her paternal grandporente are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chartes IBcktog Jr., of IM W. Center St, Manchester.

Popple, Alan Thomas, son of Frederick and Yolanda 
Meutinez Poptde, 236 Center St., Manchester. He was bora 
Dec. 21 at Manchester Memorial Htwpltal. His materaal 
grandpeuents are Mr. and Mrs. JuUo Martinez, San Angrio, 
Tex. His paternal grandporente are Mr. end Mrs. Kenneth 
Popple, 91 N. Elm St., Manchester. He has a brother, Fred
erick n , 8; and a sister, Zoila, 3.

Bosch, April Lynn, daughter of Philip cmd Btuhora 
White Rosch, Armstrong Rd., Coventry. She was tam Dec. 22 
at Manchester Memorial H o^tal. Her materaal grandfather 
U WtOlace White, .Tolland. Her paternal grandmether Is Mn. 
Dorothy Rosch, Armstrong Rd., Coventry."

Goodwin, Christa Gene, daughter of Harry Jr. and Cora 
Smith Goodwin, Loomis Rd., Bolton. She was bom Dec. 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mn. Leon Smith, Ch^to. Her paternal grand- 
parante are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin Sr., IIM  E. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester. She has a brother, Harry HI, 18; and four 
siatere, Brenda, 20. Althea, 19, Paula, 17, and Leea, 3.

Andrews, Klmberlee Lyn, daughter of Robin and Sheila 
Potter Andrews, 87 BnxAfteld St., Manchester. She was bom 
Dec. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George August, 93 Olenwood 
St, Mandieeter. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Andrews, 19 Golway St., Manchester. She has a brother, 
Lloyd, 4; and a sister, Deanna, 16 months.

!

♦* «9 #

UMrOrn Marla. datMtttar of Bmrttmj and 
I, • Depot 81̂  ICancbadUr.

A Lacy Set

f>y Me Inquirer

Each wfifik, The Manchester Evening Hereld will present "Potpourri" . . .  dedicated entirely to •**’•*♦ 
you in the fine art of shopping. So why woer out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and get ail the info right hera in tho Manchoster Evening Herald.

Main Street Burr Corner PUua

Men’s Rental Fovmnl Wenr New Policy

12t4CKS

HOUSE and HALE, Mato LOGAN MILLS, Burr Comers 
Street, has men’s rental tormnl new discount policy will save 
attire by famous “ After Six” , you many dollars on your pur- 
AH colors and styles to stees 4- chases of fabrics. QuoUty and 
60 ore eocpertly custom-fitted .gpvice remain the some-only 
HOUSE and HALE open 9:80 to jjjg nricea are changed!
6:80, Thure. tUl 9 p.n». Phone _____
648-4128. Master Charge noeept- p,.ee a targe, oblong ptatter

5398 ed.

Enhance the tabletops 
with this lovely set of 
cobweb lace.' The design 
is called  “ C row n-of- 
Thorns” . No. 6898 has 
crochet d irections for 
both 12" and 21* doilies. 
Stm Mt Is Min fw ssta sM- 
tn  Is Istlsii Wrrt-e>M» n illi^ 

Osbst,

upside down on brown paper.
■ Mark around tha ad^oa and cut

When tile elastic wears out to Then out out a neckhole
good panties, moke a casing of ^  one-hslf tochea
Was tape where Um elastic was, ^ut on
and run to new elastic, tying it opening at back and you have a 
in a bow or knot and atitchtag baby bib pattern.
It shut. _____

Anniversary Spaotal
atIt you do hand aewlng 

home, moteten your h 
allghUy with a omoll qpongeaCHUL’RZ BBIAUTY SALON,  ̂ ^

44 Oak Street, ta celebrating nearby. Its much
their 61at yetir to businaae. And ®^®*‘^ * *  
to help celebrate;' SCiHULTZ ta "*®“ * 
offering a special onnlveraary

wruShiuioSAins^
M.T.
Pitat Naas, AMrats etn XIT 
CMC ss4 tlftt Hsaksr.
Send 60i today for the 
new ’69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUMI
NtEHTMM niMn

WMto Velvet Wave Pemaaent 
foe only $11.86 . . . including 
L ’Oreol Teat Curls, Shampoo, 
and Glamour Spray. Imagin®! 
All that tor only $11.88. So glris, 
visit SCHULTZ BEAUTY SA

Span ot BeaaKy

At SPBIL OF BBAVnr at 
Burr Ooraera Shopping Ptara 
are experts at cutting, coloring 
and permanent waving. ’Htay

ISO glstwsi sss siftttUet 
ksK. asSnlSanr saS wta 
mtdNtl islr Ml a tw>

LON. oak Street, Mancherter, **^® t^ **»*®
imd get to on thta fantastic of- f® ® *"?® "*. ^
faring.

Tricia, M r. Cox 
O n l o o k e r s  At 
Debutante B all

NEW YORK (AP) —Tricia 
Nixon and her frequent escort,
Edward F. Oox, were among 
the onlookers Monday night os 
62 debutantes made their bows t o e  only! ChooM from

tax under alr-oondlUoned dry-
_____  ere. Also complete wig sales

Snsris in your work basket service. Call 649-3806 today 
are avtoded if you slip a smaU *®'" y® " appointment.
elastic buid around a ball of -------
thread and the loose end of the overgarnlsh the ptatter
tiiread. hokta a roast as thta does

-- not leave tha carver enough
Good peats of worn chenille 7®®*®-

robes make fine dust and polish- -------
ing mitts that are'easy to wash When gathering clothe, from 
and (toy. ^  Itoe, use two baakota, put-

_____  ting the starched articles to one
gaig and the unstarched ones In

another. Thta savae eortlng the 
WATKINS is now offering clothes after you get them to- 

Beddtog priced on sale for a side.

. .J * , *®'*7 haste piecesto an elegant worid of pink and g  atearns
ailver at the 16th International '
Debutante Boll.

Miss Nixoi\ the Presldent’a 
older daughter, msule tier own 
debut at the ball to 1964 with 
OoK as her escort. They told 
newsmen a total of seven Umea 
Monday night that they were 
■tUl "Just good frienda.”

Oox, a Harvard taw student,

Oomfort 
A Footer, a 

medium firm, 282-coU Inner- 
spring Unit available at only 
$39 each piece, Twin or Full 
Size only . . . level Rest by Hol-

Furtber

Every! Blveryt Every! Winter 
and Dresaey Dress at HAR
VEY’S at Burr Corners la now 
an addUlanal ONE THIRD OFF!

man Baker has a 242-coU unit That ta ONE THIRD OFF on top 
each piece, avaltaUe to Queen oi tha already nuu-kad down 
or King atao Steams A Foe- price! This includes loads of 
tar’s Princess Bedding, an extra Dreasey Dresses end Pant 
firm 812-ooU unit avsUtable In Dressaa tor New Year's Eve 
ail slses. So, if you need Bed- and the Holiday Weekend. Open

appeared a Wt of answer- ding, now to the beat time to dally 9 to 9.
7 *  nimore that Hurry tote WATKINS
they will become engage^ today and get your Bedding at 
far as he was conoerned, he ggig prteg, 
said, "People can think what "
***®y J > '^®  waistband on cotton
, i f "  “ 7  °®“_i*^  *?.•,* "®‘  wrinkle If you

®PPly sh adheslve-bocked wash
able tape on the inside of the 
skirt bond. When It ta Ironed

Education and Welfare Robert 
H. Finch, whose daughter Mau

Remove the greaaellke coat
ing or dlsooioratton from inside 
the teapot with baking soda. 
Let a solutian of three tOâ  
spoons of soda to a quart of 
water stand to the pot a few 
mtoutesj Brush the stubborn

IV-~ m  ""® " "  “  “ ®"®® ®P®<® with a dampened, stiff
reen, was the flrrt debutante to y,, stiffner helps keep the brush on wMch you have qn-tok- 
aimMr aidrt trim and unwrinkled. led baking aoda.appear,

The event was held to the 
mammoth grand ballroom of 
the Waldocf-Astorla Hotel which 
has been deoorated,̂ tn a Vers
ailles theme. The tables were 
covered with pink linens and By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ciety, 
centered with pink tapers in

As Others See Us
sterling candelabras entwined 
with live orchids.

The 62 debutantes include 18 
girls from forel'*n nations. 10 
from New York State and 39 
from other states. More than 
LOOO guests attended the $60 a 
plate affair.

There was o*'e slight problem. 
Miss Carolyn Anne McKenzie, 
the English deb, arrived to a 
white lace see-through dress 
with pents. The committee 
made her change clothes.

Us brutality Inside and

LONDON (AP) -  Newqm- ®“ ‘- ‘^ ’ 
pers to Britain and Poland took '* i !* * ^ * "  
an optimistic view during the „ T ’’: r t ^ w . ^ l v “ . . ^ ^ K '  
post week of the Strategic Arms
Umitatlon Talks—SALT—bê  '*®"‘  Nixon appears ’’confident
tween the United States and the »*® *•, winning the war In
Soviet Union In Heslnld.

"The days of high diplomacy 
seem to be coming biu:k to the 
world," said the Times of Lon
don. "Very carefully and tenta
tively Ruosta and America hava 
engaged to talks, and even more 
tentatively each of them Is 
seeing whether it can narrow

Vietnam at home, whatever the 
outcome tn Southeast Asia. The 
major fsotor In Mr. Nixon’s ef- 
fscUve mobillsstlon of his ‘silent 
nteJorUy’ Is his sustained with
drawal of troope from Vietnam 
and the equally sustained rsduc- 
Uon In the calling up of )rounc 
conscripts which tills makes

Foley. Brian John, son of John and Rena Barselau 
Foley, Carter Dr., Tyilland. He was bom Dec. 28 at Mancherter 
Memtulal Hoopkal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Tutgeon, Hartford. His patemal grandparenfa are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foley, Hartford. He has two sirtera, 
Laura, 8, and Karen, 1H .

«>« of boriUUy with Chtaa.”  P°®®“ >1®a debutente ball,”  declared ® . . ..u- h .. .n «>r.n iiw _____ a. a
M'ss-Beatrice Joyce, the ball’s Independent British new^
tounfVr " i don’t think wroheW P*P«7 ®ald It hoped 1970 would >" convlnctog most Americans 
tTdo^hat ^  bring further talks to limit mta- toot the gradual shifting of the

Bile production, with Britain and burden of fighting to the South

Parente, Kilsta Jean, daughter at Alfred end Barbara 
Peters Parente, 49 Hansen Dr., Vernon. She 'was bom Dec. 28. 
at Manttoeeter Memorial Hoepttal. Her materaal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Paten, Easton, Pa. Her paternal 
grandparenfa are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Parente, PhlHlpabuig, 
N.J. She, baa two brothen, Scott, 7, and douitea. 6.

"They’re far more liberal to 
London,”  commented Mtas 
McKenzie. "It Izn’t as though 
I ’d done onvthing indecent.”

Remote-Controlled
Applifinces

PItkat, Jin Am, daughter of Richard and Pat Rice Ptt- 
fcar ao ptDsbury Hill Rd., Rockvills. She was bora Dec. 17 at 
RockvUle General Hospttel. Her materaal grandpareafa are 
Mr. and Mre. John Rice, Broad Brook. Her paternal grandpar- 
enfa are Mr. and M n. Francla Pttkat, 90 POUbury HUl Rd., 
Roiftrille.

Miner, Saadra Lyaa, daughter of Raymcaal and Loutaa 
Buck Mhier, 88 Wlndamere Ave., EUtoifon. She was bom Dec. 
39 M MenrhfWtrr Memorial Hoepttal. Her materaal grandpar- 
M if are Mr. and Mra. Willard Buck. Somers. Her paternal 
grandtalber ta Francte Miner, Malden Lane, RockvfBe: She 
baa four broOiers. Raymond Jr., 6, Alien. 8, Mickle, 8. and 
DavM. 19 months; and three atatera, Peggy, 12. Daten, 9, and 
Laiarto, 8.

PRINCETON, NJ. (AP ) — 
Houaebold dnidgeiy may be on 
the way out.

A pair of adantisfa have de
veloped an etoctronlc compo
nent. a remote oontroUed unit 
that Is expected to make life ta 
the 19TDe. much easier. About 
the else of a pack of clgareltes. 
the remote cmitrol can be need 
to provide an Infinite variety 
functions wttb any etactrtc-pow- 
ered home appliance.

According te the RCA re
search tabotatoriea. a flick of 
the swttck can dim hallway 
Ughta, defroot the refrigerator.

France Joining to. It atao called Vietnamese themselvM can b* 
(or more attempU by the United continued even tf North yiet- 
Stawi^’to (tod a modest way of nam mounta an offsnslve 
llvii«^W h (Rad) China.”  again.”

The Polish Communist party In Hong Kong, Uis Communist 
newspaper Trybuna Ludu aald Chtnese-language Shepg Poo de- 
Uie SALT meetings ware ”tbe plored "Nixon’s new policy of 
moat important dtacuaston of getting Aslans to fight Aslans.” 
our times,”  and "the (avorabla The newspaper said that talka 
and fruitful preUmtoary UA.-So- betwsen the United Slatee and 
vtet talka Inspire us with opU- Japan were aimed at getting Ja- 
mism.”  But Soviet author Kona- pan to Implement the policy and 
tantln Simonov, writing to Oie that Vice President Spiro Ag 
do'mmuain party organ Prav- 
da, urged pessimism.

"Some sleep eaatar by coo- ______ ___________ _
venlenUy UUtog Ihemselvro ^ad kind words (or Agnew s 
manktod U not so tamna a® to attack on U.S. tetevtston com- 
aUow nuclear war,’ he wrote.
"But I prefer the more alarm
ing . . .  nMTs correct thought 
that the poastWllty of nuclear 
war cannot be ruled ouL It liiaU- 
gate* people to etrlv# harder to 
avoid euch horrible poefiMU-

new'B Aslan trip was to promote
the policy.

Rome's conservative H Tern-

■imoopv atao reported on his

Sittttee JBL daughter at Richard and JUl 
MalotMy «a  Ragan Oourt. RockvtDc. fibs was born
Dae. 3T 06 Maaehsatar Memorial lltippllat. Her maternal 
grais^witetfa are Mr. aa l >Da. John Maloney, 3$ Norwood 8L, 

~ Hter, Bar paternal grandmother is Mia. Dorothy Da- 
.SSTLakaSt.,----- -

It’s a sophtsticatad varrioB of “ "® f ® ^  
tha remota eantrol units now pravalUng 
uoad on trievittOD asta. f***-

Moreover, the ^sviea can

mentatora. saying: "W s loo. 
could uaa the kind of Agnew 
who looM hie patience and doaa 
what the American Agnew 
seems decided upon doing, be- 
cauae tha sgghaaus that manaca 
Italy are ao less petulant or 
dangaroua than thoaa ocroaa the 
Atlantic." . '')  i l l

critictaad 
toward hlp-

i wua bora Dae.

are M ri'and Mra. Hsfinteh Maffart. Grob<lar«u. Oanaany. 
Sha hoe two teothora, CHwtori, 19. and FTaddy, 17 moolha; and 
two f ib t i ,  Barharm, IS. and Maris, XL

Whan you wash tha ehildrati’a 
hmeh bonas at night, put In

_________   _________<i». "Bourgaats soetaty pays mor* tjiem tha notea they mast tehe
mcmber”"tts taoTsaltte huteO- attention to fbelr outward mate- to school next marnkig. You 
nttaiy, oven tf tts power soures faatationa wandering mods of won't forgot them ta the hustle 
ta nnmplitrlj i®ii* off. TMa Hfe. loog hair, unwaisbad rags, and huslla at getting the ctdl- 
maoas, »»«■» tf the ta ineor- propaganda of froa lova and dren off to echool tn tha mom- 

loio standard olaa- narooMca—than to the gior of hag,
trteal ctreulto ta a home, a their proletts . . .  --------
houaewtfi epyw) oaotiol many The Russlaa writer aald the Use an empty mUk carteri far 
electrical TyWs-«ee remotely htypter protest wan agataot the watering fkwers. The gpoot ta 
pnd wtthout wtran. bondng fimmo of American 00- junt to prevent dripping.

at the Parkade .....................Suburban

Easy To Wear
Far Smart 1 Stock Qnetea

Sea FOWLER OPTTClANa at 
the Parkade (Klnga aooUon) tor 
amart framea and, contaot 
lenseo. Preacrlptioiia nceurate- 
ly filled by Uoanaad opttolara. 
Open daUy 9:90 • 6:10 Thuiw 
day till 9 pun. Phone 649J6T3.

U’s advisable to take a val
uable piece of pewter of intri
cate design to a Jeweler for 
buffing. However, If you are 
sure the pewter ta not coated 
with silver, rub with a fine 
steel wool soup-(tiled pod. Oth
erwise, use a good silver clean
ing cream.

SPAIN and 8TARXEL, Inc., 
Rt. 83 Vernon ProfessioMd 
Bldg, have the latest Elsctrm  
Ic Price Information equipment. 
For Instant quotes from N.Y., 
American exchanges, OTC or 
mutual funds call 648-1100 or 
878̂ )769.

A green centerpiece may be 
made from grapefruit seeds. 
Plant the seeds thickly about 
one Ihrti deep In a flower crock 
and keep well watered. Seeds 
will sprout In about two weeks.

Never wash coffee grounds 
down the sink drain. They may 
pack and form a hard mam 
when coated with greaae that 
may be drained off through the 
sink.

Leather used for lining Jacket 
pockets should be thin but 
tough. Sometimes there ta 
enough leather left to a worn 
glove tor thta purpose.

Oven Ready Fish

Kitchen a m :

BBRNIB’s TV and APPLi- 
ANCBS at tha Pariande are 
faaturtng KRoban Akl DUb- 
waahera—Built-In and Portable 
modele are now on dloptay to 
new exelUng deoorator oolora. 
See BERNIE’a oomplato aaleo- 
Uorv—opm dally 9-9.

CAPTAIN MACH SEAFOOD, 
978 Sullivan Ave., South Wind- 
tor now speolaltaea to Ktog 
Slia Fish ’n Chips . . .  to taka 
out. Atao Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
and Lobster ready tor you to 
pop Into the ovm . . ,  phis a 
targe selection of fresh ttah and 
shall (Uh. Open Tims., Wed., 
lOA Thura., Pri., Sat 19-8 and 
Sunday 13 noon to 9 pm. 
Phone 944-3IU.

Around Toum

Toyota le Eero

The popular muu-muu 
with Its flowing lines Is 
soessy-to-wear and laun
der. llse B splashy print 
for sleeveleu version; a 
black-white print for the 
version with sleeves. No. 
8176 with piiOTO-oimw is 
in Sires 8-18 (bust 80- 
38). Size 10, 81 bust . . . 
short sleeve version, 3 
yards of 46-inch.

THE TOYOTA — a wotnan’a 
oar now on display at MORI- 
ARTY BROS, on Ossiter BL 
From $1,818 deUvsred. Boo and 
test drive one today. Onoe you 
hava your hands on a Tbyota— 
you’ll iMvar let go.

Tto keep open-faced or un
wrapped Bondwtehes rnokf, 
cover with vapor-proof material 
and rafrlgerate. Do not cover 
with damp doth.

STOREWIDK (.TJCARANCB 
now going on at PANDORA’S 
BOX, Bolton Notch Shopping 
I’lasa. Discounts 90 to 80%

__  off on all our regular stock!
Use unsalted or crarkeni with Open Friday night till 9 p.m. 

very tittle qaK ss go-olongs

WN9 Ml U eifss tp esta. jto  

9oe Bafasll. llaaalMstM
voSiS;

when serving eoquefort cheese, 
plain or to spreads.

S4.I nr

Send 60f extra for a copy 
of the'69 Fall A Winter 
Basie raaniON.

CU a ptaca of foam rubber 
the some stse os Ute soot of 
baby's high chair. i*unch a hole 
on sacfi side of the foam rub
ber and attach a ribbon. TTe 
It to the back rolls of the chair 
and baby wtll not slip out of 
hla chair.

To ramonra old wax frosn 
floora or Unolsuma, uaa a good 
grade of comarctally praparad 
wax remorver Mix with water 
and apply oa directed on tahal.

Zanzilmris Put 
High Price On  
Their Women
The Manchester Gnardtaa
Dar His Salaam — Zansi- 

bor has announced a new 
export Ux — on women.

Under a decree published 
In Monday’s Island Ooaette 
any non-Zonslbari who wtrii- 
ss to marry a gtri from the 
Cftova Iriand and take her 
away win first have to pay 
the government $7,300. Thta 
amazing piece of legislation 
which has bean rumored for 
some weeks is apparently 
aimed at halting the Istand’e 
exodus of femaloB.

In ’rsnsanl’s 1067 census, 
Zanzibar's men outnumber
ed the women by mor* (hen 
2 per cerf.

And os the Ittond Is pre- 
domtonndy Muslim where 
man can have up to (our 
ortvos — tts ruler Shaikh 
Abeld Karuma has three — 
tha shortage of fomoiee is 
pattlculariy eertous. Utand- 
era are currently not allow
ed to leave tha Island wllh- 
Ota prior perm lesion from a 
special council eVsn for tho 
mainland wNh which they 
form port of Union of Tan-

But a number of Zanzibar 
gtria have sought marriages 
otaatde the tatand Just so 
they cotad leave. There la 
tittle citance Out malnlsnd 
TVnaontami, wtio have oa 
average par capita Income 
of $tt a year, will be abto to 
afford this price. In addHtow 
to which (hey wIH be able to 
to which i i iy  wtO have to 
pay the tradltlcnal dowry of 
soma $130.

So the decree ks mor* like
ly to retain the talaad'a ta- 
dlea rafoar daw be oil oa- 
port earner.

(Dlslrlbutod by Um  Lea 
Angeles Tlmes/Weahtngtnn 
Poet new ssrvtcs). 1

lee Oroam Traata
.1

Tska tha entire tamlly

Shallsd psesana in vacuim 
cans keep well on tha eupboard 
ahoU until openad, but Should 
be rafrigsmtsd altar opantog. 
PUsUo begs of Parana Ukssrlse 
ttiould be retrigarafad after 
opening, but be aura to raaoot 
the transparent tape.

Wnrrsn SL Treat everyone 
one of ROYAL’S elsgant 
nales, SpumorN, TtMtonl, I 
Cream Cafcae, and SUnolJ
BUom . Bounds good, dosant UT 
Vtatt ROYAL today.

Paeans may be froasn. Whssi 
nuU are thawing, alkns shy 
molsUire that coUacts to dry or 
evaporate before using or re- 
(reeslng.

Mayor'§ Speech 
F o r  A g n e w  
Disturbs W ife

was .perhaps the mota happy 
occasion, but than again, you 
know, people do odd things. 
There Is tha old aaytng. ‘PollUcs 
makes strange bedfeltows.’ . . . 
They wur* make a lot of 
strange ones, to my hook.NEW YORK (AP) — The wUe 

of ktayor John V. Lindsay says IT T "
that In 19M she wasn’t happy T o d a Y  l i t  H iS t O r V  

r hushond’a seconding *»awfw**ww« m m
of Spiro T. Ag- THE ASSOOfATED PEJUM

about ber
the nomination of Spiro 
new tor vice preotdsnt and that 
in retrospect It even

Mary Undnay sharply oriU- 
ctaed the vice presidsnt Tusa- 
4tay tor hie remarks lost fall 
about Uwss who participated to 
antiwar demonstrations She 
called Ida stand "a  vary one-etd- 
ad, narrow view”

Mayor L 1 n d s a y ’a stand 
spstost the war, she oddeft has 
brousht him totters of support 
from all over the country, "ta- 
ehzdliM Ihs Botah.”  Lindsay ac- 
Uvsly supported the Vietnam 
Moratorium.

In an Intervtaw on NBC’s "To- 
dny”  show, Mre. Lindany sold 
that ’to bs perfectly boneta with 
you," aha watei't happy about 
tbs LIndaay secondtog speech at

Today to Wadneeday, Dee. 91, 
tha 160th and last day of 1999.
Tedny'e HIgkItkM In Htofiry
On tills datj) to 1949, Ihe and of 

Worid War II was offletally pro- 
ctalmsd by Prsoldent Harry S. 
Ttumon.

in 1990, nito Island in New 
York Harbor was openad os a 
oenter to receive Immlgrents.

to 1940, AdoU Hitter told hla 
armed force# the eomtag year 
would bring Germany Us great- 
ssf mUltory victory la htatory.

In 1946, Itormuda voted to 
end We tain on tile Ute of cora.

In 1963, (taUfornta Gov. Ed
mund O. Brawn sold (hot hie 
state hod' overtaken New York 
as Ihs natlan’s most populous 

'Tea Ysora Age
Vice "President Richard M. 

Nixon was attempting to mo
tile 1969 Republican convention guue a long tabor dtaptaa to the 
tn Miami Beach but Hm  under- i;.g, g|g«| mdiMtry.
stood the desire to have a Uber-
aJ Eastern mayor unify the par
ty by eeoondtog Agnew's nomi
nation.

An alternative, she said, 
might have been Undtay com- 
petiiM lilmaetf tor tha nomlaa- 
tton. and "he really and truly 
dM not want to . . .

"In htodslght." she eddsd, " I 
don’t know that I think that U

rivo Ye
Presldeat Sukarno of Indone- 

tta threatened to withdraw hta 
country from the United Na
tions II Malaysia took a seat on 
the Security Oeunetl.

One Twkr Aro 
The U.N. Security Coitactl 

censured Israel's ri prisnl raid 
against thp Belrta. Lehanesb 
airport

Whan plastic tabtecloUis and 
ctntatas no longar servo their 
origlnnl purpoos, eta them loto 
btbe for the baby, aprons for 
jraumtf or haga ta which to 
store such ttdnga as nyton hoso.

haby
away romf 
otagwwa.

tbs erotah

baby ban a ta f f t ’

A
Peeler*
WedMmg

mth
GaanUan

AmgrI
CotuurUmt

Sentce

AMERICAN HERTTAOB 
AGENCY
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H era ld  A ngle
Heavy Schedule of Bowl Games Underwy

By
EARL YOST

Sporla Editor

Things 1)101 We’d Like to Sm  in ’70
Things that one would like to see in 1970. . . .  A t 

least four first class tennis courts installed at Robert
son Park, West Side Oval, Memorial Field and Char
ter Oak Park, two at each area to have night lighting 
facilities. . . . First class softball field at Charter Oak 
Park, completely enclosed with night lights and bleach
ers to accommodate at least 600 ------------------------ ^ ^ ----------------
spectators. . . . Fast pitch soft
ball league of four teams. 
Summer volleyball league.

H ere ’ n  T here
Tall Howard Porter, the 6-8

B le a ch j^  built into the hUl at All-American candidate with 
Memorial Field for use during
the baseball season_____Avail- VUlanova who h e l^ d  dem^lMi
ability of 100 seU of World Se- ^  the Qualur City
rles baseball tickets for where-
ever the games are played. . . . "^*»t, la a
Access too. to at least two dozen P»-«luct S a r ^  Bla. I^fty 
seU of season tlckete for New Bray who winters in t a r ^ .  
York Giants and New York ^
JeU home football games_____ « «
More appropriate name tor the averaged nearly W potots a 
town's supervised ski slope off Hart^rd
Hercules b r .  than North View.
. . .  Plans for a new. complete postponed 1 ^  week has
Recreation Center and ground 
to be broken by fall. . . . Ftah-
ing derby at Salter's Pond. . . o»“ b er's Moriarty Brw. entr^
S^retery to handle answers for
routine Q u e s t s  such as Joe ' V"u  . . . o .  Dak. ter fishing Include Bolton Lake,

h. <5,  l^„me J ^  Bolto" Bond. EaglevUle
Nlcklaus' ancestry and during 
the Five Mile Road Race pe- 
riod, a fuUUme Job answering
phone calls .md w^espondence. ^  ^  i ) , c ^ ,  i S y  ’ free!
_ ^  . .  limit for trout and sockeye sal-
U l l  H ie  V illf l  mon aggregate Is eight o< which

Springfield's policeman, L a ^  ^  than five may be trout
Johnston, came within two min- .Rockville's A1 Puts, staying 
utes of Uelng the all-time Amer- .h^pe during the off-season 
lean Hockey l ^ e  record tw  playing basketball In the 
most penalty mtoutes lT ^ e l i^ e  RookvtUe Senior League, will 
p m e  last S a tu ^ y  iright when ^ „ t h  to the St.
he was assessed with M. The ^oul. Cardinals' minor league 
tangs' veteran drfensemen ^  tral-lng camp In St. Feters- 
assessed two majors for fight- ^om Malln, former
ing, a m l^ o n d ^  a ^  a gaine catholic High and As-
m l^ n du rt. W hw the rureed college basketball

m wm ®" the faculty at Baft
jurt wait to see catholic, will leave the ranks of
one. And he's a better than bachelors this summer
average AHL players, too . . . 
Saturday night the Kings eU' Official scorer at East hoop

t ^ ^ „ r X , c r a t * Z ‘ ’Ea:J: *̂ d“S r " * S
*™ m ^ W h * ™ A t h l e t i c s . " h a n d l i n g  the timing, usually files when these arch- »  •»
rivals tangle. Action starts at • • *
8 . . .  Bill Oulltolle, aaalatant End o f the Line 
director of public rMatlons with
the New York Yankees, has Bowl game tomorrow that has 
left to become publicity director the Indications of drawing 
and special Assistant to the gen- biggest viewing audience 
enal manager with the Pnts- vdU be In the Cotton Bowl 
burgh Pirates . . . Cheney Tech vvhere Texas will attempt to 
has a peculiar haaketball slate, maintain Its No. 1 ranking 
'The Mechanics have five agalnrt Notre Dame. 'The sentl- 
stralght home games, then play mental pick Is the Irish but on 
six in succession on the road Ihe dollsr line Its the Aggies. . . 
. . . Fellow who rates a  aaliite Next In importance la a toss- 
for an excellent Job as club man- "p. Rose Bowl which features 
ager at the Manchester Ooun- Michigan and UBC or the meet- 
try Club Is vie Betiettl. 'Top- I K In the Orange Bowl between 
flight managers are scarce Penn State, possibly the best 
these days and Benettl fits Into team in the country, and Mla- 
thle category perfectly. Under souri. . .Meanwhile, back at the 
Benettl.'a supervision the Ooun- m'tch, a happy and safe New 
try exub has a fuU social sched- Year to all readers. Have a nice 
ule. holiday weekend.

Ahvays Go for Home Run

Destroy Bomb Attack 
Must to Stop Oakland

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (AP) —  "Deatroy their 
bomb attack.”

That’s the way. to beat Oakland in Sunday’s Ameri
can Football League chataPionship. says Ttun Flores, 
the reserve Kansas City quarterback who for seven 
years was the Raiders' Bombardier.

"They have a home run mem
ory—If the bomb Is there, go 
for it ," explatoed Flores today 
In revealing the theory on which 
the Oakland offense has operat
ed ever since Al Davis caune 
on ttte scene, first as coach 
and now os managing general 
partner.

"A  lot of teams look for the 
betnb but won’t go for It os 
frequently," Flores pointed out.
"Most teams won’t audlblllse to 
go tor It If they come up to 
the line wlUw-apothcr play that 
looks like It will work.

With the R ai^rs, If they see 
a  chance to go for It—they go 
for six. 'Htey're always looking 
for It — you can always feel 
Daryle — Raider quarterback 
Dsuryle Lamonica — looking for 
It, looking for that six.

"But It’s not reckless; It's 
pretty well controlled. It’s de
signed eo there’s a  certain pat
tern to It. It’s a home run the- “ PPlted either by pehctral- 
ory but it’s polished. It’s Just ^ d e f e n s i v e  tackles-Buck 
that their whole passing game Curley C u lp-or
Is based on yardage and touch- *’*1^1*' '*** “ utslde Uneback- 
downs. not completion percen- ers -Bobby Bell and Jim Lynch, 
tage. "W e've got to get them off

"The philosophy with the l>atanoe'' Flores said. "You 
Chiefs Is dlftortnt," Flores con- can't go at them conventionally. 
Unued. "'n ie philosophy here Is You've got to change your l«>k 
to nin the ball a lot more. the time and force Daryle
It's more of a controlled type ot the pocket or get him
game, a patient game. But Al ®tf balance, 
always said he was a parsing "If we can do that—If we 
coach. He likes to throw." can destroy their bomb attack—

Lamonica was the perfect ra- we can beat them."
flection of that theory during _________________
the regular season as he pilot
ed sm attack that gained more 
yardage In the air than any 
other clito In the league while

DARYLE LAMONICA

(^oacli Stricken
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 

personally leading the league 0°*ch Bo Schembechler of the 
with 84 touchdown tosses. Michigan R « e  Bowl football 

But while Lamonica is the became dll Tuesday on a
key, Flores says Just as much returning to his hotel from a
credit ohould be given to the PC*'*''* session and was con- 
hne troops who have to hold *® bis room by physicians, 
off the enemy trying to diffuse Doctors said he had suffered 
the bombs — center Jim Otto, at* attack of gastritis.  ̂
guards Gene Upshaw, and Jim A team spokesman declined to 
Harvey and tackles Bob Svlhus say whether Schembechler 
and Harry Schuh. would or would not attend the

The antidote is, Flores said. New Year's Day game with 
pnsmure up the middle. In this Southern OUlUomla.

Bluebonnet 
In Houston 
Set Tonight
NEW YORK (AP) —  

What are you doing New 
Year’s Eve?

Two sophomore quarter
backs who didn’t figure on 
starting this season plan to 
light up the Astrodome’s 
82 million scoreboard when 
Auburn meets Houston to
night in the 11th A s ^  
Bluebonnet bowl.

It figures to be a 10-touch
down game with Pat Sullivan of 
Auburn and Gaty"M ocn” MuI- 
Ilrs of the host Cougars leading 
the way.

Both teams are high-scoring 
college football powers with 8-3 
records and can explode on the 
ground and throu^  the air. 
Houston, ranked No. 10, has 
rolled up an average of 38.6 
points a game this season; 
12th-ranked Auburn 36.8.

To''chlng off this long week of 
football activity Tuesday night 
waji the second Peach Bowl In 
^ a n ta  where - another sopho
more, Eddie Williams, pounded 
out the yardage to lead West 
Virginia to a 14-8 victory over 
South Carolina.

But the Mountaineers’ 10th 
victory In 11 starts may have 
been a going away present for 
coach Jim Carlen. He said after 
the game that he will decide 
within a week whether to leave 
West Virginia and accept the 
head coaching Job ai Texas 
Tech.

Bob Gresham scored for the 
Mountaineers on a 10-yard run 
In the first period and Jim 
Braxton got the clincher on a 
one-yard run with only 38 sec
onds remaining In tlie rain- 
soaked contest played before 
48,642. BlUy DuPre’s 87-yard 
field goal put the Gamecocks on 
the scoreboard In the second pe
riod.

But It was Williams who was 
named the game's most valu
able offensive player. He car
ried 36 times tor 208 yards.

The first major contest to get 
ui^er way cn New Year's Day 
is the Sugar Bowl (ABC, 1 :46 
p.m. EST) between third-ranked 
Arkansas and 18th-rated Misals- 
Blppl. The favored Razorbacks 
prcse.nt a 9-1 record, losing only 
to Texas in the regular season 
finale, a balanced offense and 
the nation’s stingiest defense 
against scoring.

The Ole Miss offense revolves 
around Archie Manning, a spec
tacular Junior quarterbMk who 
engineered big victories over 
L8U, Tennessee and Georgia 
th's season. Mississippi finished 
with a 7-8 mark.

NBC comes an with the Tex- 
as-Notre Dame showdown at 3 
p.m. (EST). Making their first 
bowl appearance In 46 years the 
Fighting Irish will have to stop 
the Longhorns’ powerful ground 
game, led by quarterback 
James Street.

Texas, winner of all ten 
starts, faces Irish front lines 
that outweigh the Longhorns’ al
most 30 pounds a man. Notre 
Dame Coach Ara Parseghlan, 
whose team compiled an 8-1-1 
mark, promised that It will be 
"a  hillin' football game.”

After that, don’t turn your TV 
rllal-NBC comes on with the 
Rioae Bowl at 6 p.m. (EST) cutd 
the Orange Bowl at 8:16 p.m.

In the Rose, oldest bowl of 
thrm all, both clubs present sol
id ru mlng and passing quarter
backs. Sophomore Jimmy Jones 
guides fifth-ranked Southern 
California, 9-0-1, against sev
enth-ranked Michigan, 8-3, 
paced by Junior QB Don Moor
head who lielped the Wolverines 
knock off Ohio State this season.

Mqorhead made good on 60 
per cent of his pass attempts 
this season as well as carrying 
the ball more often than any 
other Wolverine. He tossed for 
five touchdowns and scored nine 
times.

.Jones scored three touch
downs and passed for 12 TDs. 
Southern Cal's attack also fea
tures tailback Clarence Davis, 
who piled up 1,376 yards In 383 
carries and nine touchdowns.

If Notre Dame knocks off Tex
as, emotion will be ru-nlng high 
at the Orange Bowl where sec
ond-ranked Penn State tackles 
■ Ixth-ranked Mlstouri. The Nlt- 
tany L'ona have enough going 
as Is - belng the underdog and 
striving to extend their 39-game 
unbeaten string.

Penn State coach Joe Pstemo 
was none too pleased when 
President Nixon acclaimed Tex- 
a the No. 1 teaik In the land 
following the Longhorns' 18-14 
triumph over Arkansas. Hoping 
to land I"' the top spot In the fi
nal As.'oclated Press poll, to be 
conducted after 'Thursday's 
gnmrs. Penn State will have to 
stop a strong Missouri offense, 
led by Terry McMillan and Joe 
Moore, which can strike In the 
air and on the ground. Missouri 
finished with a 9-1 record.

J!

SHORT GAINER—-South Carolina tailback Rudy Holloman picks up four yards 
in first quarter of Peach Bowl game last night against West Virginia in mud.

Asked to Be Declared Free Agent ,

Next Move Curt Flood’s 
In Baseball Controversy
NEW YORK (AP) —  

The next move is up to 
Curt Flood in the develop
ing showdown between the 
veteran major league out
fielder and baseball’s con
troversial reserve clause.

Flood was expected to confer 
with his attorney, former Su
preme Court Justice Arthur 
(Joldberg, on his next atep after 
an exchange o f letters with 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn in 
which he asked to be declared a 
free agent and Kuhn rejected 
his request.

Flood said he talked to the 
oommlsBlonw Tuesday night 
after Kuhn released the letters 
to news media.

"I  thank him very much for 
his rapid reply and his courtesy 
In extending It," said Flood. "I  
told him we'd decide some time 
within the next day o f two what 
our next step would be.”

In his letter to Kuhn, Flood 
said he objected to being treat
ed an a pmperty "bought and 
sold IrrespecUve of my wishes." 
Flood was traded last October 
by at. Louie to Philadelphia in 
the deal that sent Rich Allen to 
the Cardinals.

Flood's letter asked Kuhn to 
Inform all major league clubs 
that he desires to play baseball 
In 1970 and, in effect, is open to 
any offers.

Ihat, of course, strikes at the 
heart of the reserve clause 
which binds a player to his club. 
Kuhn's reply pointed out that 
Flood’s contract with St. Louis 
had been assigned to Philadel
phia In accordance with terms 
of the general agreement nego
tiated between baseball and the 
Players Asoclatlon two years 
ago. That agreement expires at 
midnight tonight.

The Players Association, un
der the leadership of Marvin 
Miller, has demanded 41 Items 
In the new contract between the 
owners and players. One of 
those demands Is an easing of 
the reserve clause which the 
players consider too restrictive 
and which the owners consider 
the lifeblood of the sport.

MlUer said that Flood had 
come to the Players Association 
about a month ago, asking for 
support In hla fight. The Aseo- 
clatlon voted unanimously to 
support him and helped put him 
In touch with Justice Goldberg.

Miller said among the euggea- 
tlons for loosening the clause 
that baseball has rejected was 
the adoption of an <Hl>tlon clause 
almllar to the one used In pro 
football. In that sport, an 
athlete may declare his Inten
tion to play out hla option In any 
season and then be free to ne
gotiate with another club. If a 
player moves, the commissioner 
derignates a player to  compen
sate his former club.

Miller said that while Flood 
has hie Association’s full sup
port, the next step was up to the 
outfielder.

Flood recognises that he Is

launching what amounts to a 
test case.

"W e want something that’s 
fair and equitable to both 
sldps," he Aald. "W e’re not 
trying to be unfair, but it’s  un
fair to say there’s no answer to 
the reserve clause.

" I ’ve talked about* the reserve 
clause for the last 10 years,”

Flood continued. " I  think the 
fact that I  was traded to Phila
delphia brought it Into focus."

Flood at first had said he 
would retire after the trade to 
the Phillies. But his letter to 
Kuhn Indicated that he had de
cided to play next year, a devel
opment the commissioner said 
pleased him.

Test of Brute Strength

Muscle Machines 
In NFL Feature

NEW YORK (AP) —  The National Football Leafifue 
final in Minnesota Sunday shapes up as a test o f brute 
strength between two muscle machines who prefer to 
run the ball but usually score with the pass.

But Grant’s Minnesota Vik
ings undoubtedly will try to run 
at the Cleveland Browns with 
Dave Osborn and Bill Brown or 
Oscar Reed. In return, Blanton
Collier positively will probe w i t h ________________________
Leroy Kelly and Bo Scott as his 
Cleveland team attempts to 
force an opening for Bill Nel- 
sen’s passes.

If the VlMngs or Browns find 
they can do the Job with the 
nish, they wUl play it close to 
the vest. But it Is unlikely that 
either club wilt be able to ram 
the ball down the other’s 
throats. StaflsUcs do show It is 
easier to run on the Browns 
than on the Vikings.

UMeas the weathenman comes 
up with a bllssard at game time 
1 p.m., EST, both Grant and 
ColUer probably will go to the 
pass. If that happens, the real 
war will be fought in the pit as
the anonymous Interior linemen Johi'^on and Yary should be 
battle to give Joe Kapp of the something to see.
Vikings and Nelaen Uie precious Collier follows the paUem 
three seconds they need to set he wlU attock the Vlk-
up and throw. zones with Nelsen's quick

Because surgery to both knees I?
limits his mobility, Nelsen must
be given the same type of air  ̂ ?
Ught protecUon that the New 
York Jets usually give Joe Na- 
math. That means Dick Schaf- 
rath, John Demarie, Fred Hoag- .  .
lln. Gene Hlckenon and M ^ e  i®‘T **"backer. And, of course, Kelly

Soph Q ita ^ rb a ck s  
In  A strodorne T ilt
HOUSTON, Tex, (AP) —  ’I V o \ n llW t  sophomore 

quarterbacks lead 'high scoring Aubtra and Houston 
hito tonight’s Astro Bluebonnet Bowl idqtball game in 
the Astr^om e. ~~ '

Gary Moon MtMlns, deKrtbed 5-feet-lO, has a c o h ^ e td y  i^nor- 
as. a midget by coach Bill Yeo- thodox stjde. ,
man, came off the bench after "MuHhis Is the type 
two eariy Houston defeats to bock who beats you a M  you 
guide the Cougars to eight con- don’t know why," said Jordan, 
secutlve victories and a  season "He scrambles and runs around 
average of 88.6 points a  game. Uke a dog. He may not kxdr, 

Pat Sullivan did not figure
piomlnenUy in Auburn’s spring "He is a m i d g e t ^  y ^  1 ^  
training idans but developed up and see ^  g e ^  ^  ball 
rapidly, took command, and set tato the end sone," said 7eo- 
flve school recMds while lead- loan. .  ̂ «  ..
ing the Tigers to an 8-2 record Houston, r ^ ^  No. 2 natlon- 
wlth an average of 86.8 points. »Uy on tota l ^ c n se ^  y w  

Auburn is a one-point favorite, while re-eatobilslilng^e^lLILfty 
primarily because of a defense tor *x>wl game com p e^ on . The 
that has allowed only sU touch- Cougars held a  No. 1 ranking 
downs rushing. Houston has the last three y e a n  while on 
scored 58 touchdowns and 83 of NCAA probation for recruiting 
them have been cn ground violations. ^  ,

Auburn ranks No. 8 te r m in g
The 6:46 p.m. C»T kickoff is defense and No. 14 ^ , t o t «  de- 

to be televised nationally by the fense. . „
Huges Network with Uie Houi- Muffins lioldB a  to W  e t t w  
ton area Uacked out. o f 1,881 yards with 18 touchdown

Yeoman and coach Ralph passes and eight to u c h d o ^  m  
Shug JOTdan o f  Auburn agree the ground. Sulltvan’s^l,991-yard 
that SulUvan is the classic-type total Includes 16 •Wuchdoira 
quarterback while Muffins, at passes and seven on the ground.

S o u th e rn  
F iv e  W ins 
Cage Event

BRlDCffilPORT (AP) — South
ern Connecticut emerged as the 
champion Tuesday in the Holi
day Clasalc basketball tourna
ment sponsored by Sacred 
Heart, defeating Sacred Heart 
82-74.

Southern Connecticut hod a 70- 
61 lead with four mlnutea to go, 
but the score narrowed to 72- 
68 In leas than two minutes. 
Then the efforts of Len Pollazd, 
who was named the tourna
ment’s most valuable player, 
led Southern to widen the lead 
and clinch the win.

In a consolation game, TMn- 
ity defeated Queens 82-61 to 
take third place.

Ski Notes

JOE KAPP

they double up on Paul War- 
field, the dangerous Gary Col
lins would be open. Nelsen will 
try to get Kelly and Scott or

course,
throws the option pass.

Kapp also can be eiqiected to 
work over the mldcHe and once 
again will test the rookie cor- 
nerback, Walt Sumner, who was 
burned by Washington in the 
November game. Washington 
and John Henderson are the

‘ ! H on or G olfer*
NORWALK. Cohn. AP — 

Jack Nlcklaus and Kathy Whit
worth wera named the beat 
male and female'golfers of 1969 
as Judged by t^ lr  tournament 
p'ay averaeea by Golf Dlgeat 
magazine Tueaday.

Teevee Viewing
WEDNESDAY

7:86 (tt, M) Orange Bowl 
Parade,

(8) Astro Blueboiuiot 
Bowl! Auburn %-a. Houstoa.

t h u r s Id a y
l*:8* (8) Cotton Bowl Pa

rade.
n  :M (3, n .  86) Roao Bowl 

Parade.
I:M  (8) Sugar Bowl; Mia- 

slaalppl 4-s. Arkanaaa.
I:M  W  Colton Bowl: 

Notre Dnme vs, Texna.
4:8* (tt, 8*) Rooo Bowl: 

Michigan >-s. DSC.
7:48 (tt, 86) Orange Bowl: 

Penn State -̂a. Mlaoourt.
16:4s (tt, N ) PtMlhnU 

Bowl nghUghta.

cnark must handle Carl Eller,
Gary Larsen, Alan Page and 
Jim Marshall, the Vikings' Pur
ple Gang.

The Browns’ line has permit 
ted (ts quarterback to 
dumped only 20 times (Nelsen 
17, Jerry Rhome 8. The VlMngs 
have dumped the enemy quar- , .  „
terback 49 Umes In regular sea- ’®"* threaU with Ught end 
aon. John Beasley over the middle

When the VUdnge slaughtered ^  ocreenm or dumpoffa to O#- 
the Browns 81-8 on Nov. 9 at ® ® n',f"? Brown.
MInnesoto, they got to Nelsen ***« «n*d-
twlce and Intercepted three of those quick passes, the
hla passes. Kapp threw for three **'̂ *]I*̂ " ,Y**w*’® *'**'T  ̂
acores before turning over the linebackers, Lonnie War-
'ob to Gary Cuosso adek of the Vikings and Dale

Kapp. the unprefficUble. has ®*“ ®*>
been sm ear^  38 Umes by ene- Winston and Wally
my rushers and bUUers and ^**"!1^**T *** VlMngs and 
Cuosso. hU backup man. has 5“ "  H°’“ ton and John Garllng- 
been sacked six Umes. That ’"’*‘®
makes 84 Umes the Vikings' line
of Grady Alder, Jim Vellone *’®**' *®^ kicking and
Mick Ungelhoff. Milt Sunde and Minnesota has a dsdd-
Ron Yary have let their passer *® *•

of 87 field goal attempts In regu-
As ths Los Angeles Rams *®*‘ VlMngt ss

learned last Saturday. Kaim can to 13 of 23 for Don
ram Um ball home In his own ‘Ilf
style. In 33 carries this year he ,  ■ ; ' ‘ *‘® MlnnesoU pun-
gained 104 yards (Nelsen wound ^® * 9»»»rterbsck.
up with minus 11 yards for five * '’**^ **  «  ^  Oockroft’e
runt). y&Mt. In heavy mud» aluah

The Browns don't usually put f*" «>®W ^  a most
I Uie hie ni>h h..t tk . .V-ZIT Important factor In favor of the

By DEAN YOST

SMers, Imagine a 54-lncfa snow 
storm of powder, well it hap
pened last weekend at the tal- 
Ungton Md area. From Friday 
afternoon Until Sunday eveniiig, 
four and a half feet o f white 
stuff fell on the ground making 
the beat skiing of Uie year.

"Snow storms are a litUe out 
of the ordinary for Santa 
Claus,”  commented Foster 
Cffiandler taffington maricettng 
dlreotor, "but over four feet of 
snow Is the best Christmas pres
ent we ever received."

This last storm, which 
brought rain and ice to  much 
of the Northeast, was more 
considerate wMh the taffington 
area. Record-breaking snow 
depths are being reported.

taffington mcdntenance men 
have stKceeded in plowing the 
parking tots, and most slopes 
and trails bavs been packed.

All six of KlHlngton's mountain 
areas are operating. Including 
the first two secUons—2H miles 
—of the gondola. The new lift 
boasts a vertical drop o f 8400 
feet and trails as long as five 
miles.

Some veteran skiers on the 
slopes said Utat they haye heard 
of snow storms and sM oondl- 
Uons Uke this but never have 
witnessed tt.

I made the trip with three 
ski, friends Friday evening. Up 
eariy Saturday morning and on 
the slopes we found it rather 
difficult to  sM. Heavy snow was 
falling with a  cold wind added 
making it hard to sM. My gag
gles were fogged up and my 
hands were frosen. In the af
ternoon the wind died down and 
sMing on the Snowshed run, 
the only one <̂ >en, was oc- 
ceUent.

Late Saturday afternoon af
ter getting warmed up in the 
base lodge, we went out and 
looked for our skis. Unfortunate
ly someone wanted a pair of 
HEUt sMs aiKl one K2 com- 
peUUon sM. TMa could have 
made the weekend a complete 
loss.

Up early Sun^y, expecting a 
day in the lodge, I  left my aU 
clothing behind and went in 
sports clothes. My friend and I 
decided it was time to look tor 
our aids at the lodge. Stop
ping at the informaUen desk, I 
noUoed my aUs there, and his 
one. After indentifying them 
and a quick change of clothes It 
w u  off to the slopes.

Watting for the taffington 
chair lift was only a matter of 
minutes. At the top o f lOffing- 
ton it was a sight, not to be 
forgotten. Ice clung to the Utees 
and snow was powder. I stuck 
my pole in the snow and it 
went over the hand grip.

Being my Brat time on the 
sl<mea of taffington, I followed 
my ski partner. JUl of what I 
have heard about the snow was 
true. It was the finest riding 
condltlona I have ever sMed on.

Leaving this beautiful country 
was hard. I thought about call
ing home and saying It was Im- 
posrible to leave and that the 
road conditions were bad but 
work was calling, so I hung up 
my sMea for another weekend.

INDIANA, Fa. (AP) r -  ,Quin- 
nlpiac College defeated Hlrm 
Scott College 76-67 in a  capaolar 
don game of the Christmas 
Tree basketball tournament here 
Tuesday, led by a 36-patnt per- 
formanoe by^GUff Mioriey.

Moaely amassed a  total of 
69 points in two games ffi .ttie 
tournament, setting a  new re
cord tor the competition.

Moriey** 18 Beld goals and 
89 pobito in Monday night’s 
game—which Qulnnlplac lost to 
Cheney Stats—also set tourna
ment reomds.

on the big rush but the under- . , .
rated foursome of Ron Snldow. *’®"** ®‘®"- 
Wa!t Johnson (probably'4' Dm  
beat).. Jim KanlcM and Jack 
Gregory sacked the passer 87 
Umes plus getting to Craig Mor^ 
ton three Umes In Dallas Sun
day and pressured him Into only 
eight completiona of M thrown 
»nd two costly Interceptions.
The head-to-head duel between to

BABLY BIBOS -  Betty Ace-
m .

) V

Sports Slate |
n U D A », JAN. t

Bolton at Cheney Tech 
South Windsor at BlUagton 
Rockville at Windsor 
Coventry at Windham TOeb

8ATVBDAT. JAN. t
Bast CathoUc vm. South Osth- 

ouc ^  o c a c
Bristol Bazteili at 

ter

Boston Ace 
Carl Garrett 
Top RookiiC

OAKLAND (AP) — COri Gar
rett, Boston’s pewertui running 
bock, was a surprise winner 
over Greg Cook of the Amsr- 
ioan Football League’s  Rookie 
of the Year award chosen by 
League coaches, it was announc
ed today.

Garrett, who finlriied eighth 
In the ASX, in rushing with 691 
yards and was second In kick
off returns, received five Brat- 
place votes from the league’s 
10 coaches and amassed a to
tal of S3 points.

Cook, the rookie quarterback 
from Cincinnati who won the 
league passing UUe, was second 
In the balloUng with 30 points 
and two first-place votes.

Jerry Levias of Houston was 
third with one Brat-place vote 
and 14 points; O.J. Sln^pson of 
Buffalo was fourth with one Brat 
place vote and 10 points, and 
BUI StanfUl of Miami was Bfth 
with six points.

Ron Sellers of Boston gpt one 
Brat-place vote and came In 
sixth In the voting with five 
points.

Garrett, from New Mexico 
Hightanda, was the BllU third. 

'round drafi choice and was the 
only rooMe chosen to the Bast 
AU-Star team that wiU msst the 
West In the AfX, All-Star game 
In Houston Jan. 17.

Cook was the first rookie to 
win the league pasaiog UUe and 
his average o f 9.41 yards per 
attempt was bettered only once 
In AFL history when Lcn Daw
son averaged 9.43 yards in 1966-

Scholastie Basketball
Maloney 71, Brittql Ceutnd 5l 
Oonard 69, Bristol Esriern 66 
Platt 67, WethesMtoM 74 
Southtoflton 75, Hlmaiairy  78 
Windsor 57, PtaiovHle 54 i 
OonnM lI 96, Batt Hangiton 

89
Rocky HHl 65, VInal Tseh M  
Fannington 75, Bsriln 46 
Panasy 66, BM t Hartford M 
Hillhou*e86, Hartford S3. 
WUtdaor Looks « ,

63
at. Paula 16, Xhriar TO 
NoraAch  m. Now BfeMMi at 
n tc h  74. BolkaMy «
Griswold as, IsnoMrt Itraaort- 

sl Si '
***<»«* m . XjiOsmrd S4 
B«»*elsr i t ,  WtoMiam Taeh 4S 
Bacon Aoad. TT, Rham n

East Off on Right Foot in HCC 
With 66-56 Win over Northwest

^  TOM BARRETT
Gettiiiir A head start on 

Northwest Catholic High’s 
Indians proved advAnta- 
grous in the long run for 
visiting Ekut Catholic as 
the Eagles debuted in Hart
ford County Coaference" action 
with a wild and wooly 86-86 vic
tory over the Tribe last night 
before a s{ririted SRO crowd in 
West Hartford.

Although EMst clearly had 
command of things in the open
ing period, comeback play by 
the relentless hosts left the final 
outcome in-doubt for meet of 
the remainder. Northwest chip
ped away at Its adyersariee lead 
untU a mere two paints separ 
oted the squads in the fourth 
quarter. The EMgles then must
ered up enough strength to per
manently check the tiring In
diana and leave a final score 
that in no way indicative of the 
game's otoseneas.

Last night’s cxxitest was the

first of four league titte for de- 
f«>dlng HCX: duunps Eaet Cath
olic with South next on the lo
cal's agenda Saturday after
noon ait Central Connecticut’s 
Kaiser gym. The perenlany 
pt^ular clashes between the 
arvh-rivala always promise ex- 
plorive aatian and the upcom
ing match is without exception 
as Bast puts its six game win
ning streak on the tine.

An overwhelming defensive 
performance by the vlsttlng five 
in the first stanaa temporarily 
atwned the home craw and en
abled East to gain an early 
lead. The locals scored eight 
aucoeaaive pointe before North
west final ĵr recovered from Its 
shook with little more than a 
minute left and dumped In seven 
points to set the quarter mar
gin at a  more respectable 16- 
10.

Rebounding was the deciding 
factor at the outset as lanky 
Tim Kearns waited under the 
hoop to grab nearly every miss
ed shot by the Indians, allow

ing them 
vetoran’i

them no second chances. The 
's game total of 3T re

bounds, most of them off enemy 
boards, breaks the school record 
of 23 held by MmseU and farmer 
Bast standout, Ray LaOace.

Bast began the second period 
by doubling Its margtti, but an
other late surge by the boats 
cut the lead down tai the final 
heoric mlnutee of the half and 
forecast an even rougher battle 
after Intermlsrion.

A usually tight defense oom- 
pensated tor at times aloppy 
playmaldng and saved the locals 
from defeat at the hands of a 
maraudlag Tribe. Paralysed by 
the aggresstve sons defenae of 
Its toe, Bart’s  game-long oool 
shooting beoante ertteoially evi
dent In the third period while 
Bred-up Northwest tallied 13 
points to the Eagles’ three. WUh 
only a single hoop separating 
the squads halfway through the 
stansa, the vtsttora countered 
with badly needed paints end 
stayed a  step ahead of the In-

V
dtans with a 46-41 advantage 
at the final turn.

As tension Increased, so did 
the fouls, and Northwest want 
to the charity line to again 
carve the lead down to two 
points. Two haskets and a  three- 
point play by Kearns kept the 
Bogiea out in front until dee- 
peraUon overcame the Indians 
aiM sent BMst to the toulstripe 
where admirahle 10 ter 11 shoot
ing gave them their final mar- 
gln.

Kearns was top point-getter 
tor the local chaiges with 38 
end was Joined by the only 
other doubie-figuie hitter Tom 
SulUvan, arho had 16. Dtok Fair- 
brother led the loring oatne 
with 17 along wtth Jack Phelan 
and Tom Hogarty who netted 13 
apiece.

"TTie key," commented Eagle 
Coach Stan Ogrodnlk, "was the 
defenrive Job dona by Tom 
Jukrtis on Phelan, BM Fltagerald 
on FOlrbroUier and John Socha 
on Chuck Harding. Both Socha

and Jim SulUvan did aome Job 
on Harding, hotdttig him to four 
points after he’s been averag
ing 18.”  The mentor continued, 
" I  have to give Keaina end Tom 
Sullivan a  lot o f credit, both 
tor their rebounding and their 
points."

Also vlctorioua In a  aome- 
wbat easier oontert were BMsta 
JVs who claimed their sixth win 
wtth a  73-66 deoiaion over North
west.

Socha
T. SuStvmn
K com *
Juknl*FUinnOd
Rowley
J. Sullivan

1**)B r  pu 
3 M  S 
7 M  3S 
» rS  2t
3 0 0  4
0  4 4  4
2 1-6 6 
0 4-4 4

14 IVitalB aa 3 M X  M
NMTtllMMlI C*U«Ue (M)

p B r p t»
i  n k irb ro th e r « * 6 17
1 Akin 4 1-4 9
1 B ean 0 0-1 0
6 llo n U n e 3 (M> 4
4 P h aU n 4 4 9 13
4 H ugarty
i WIflU

4
0

4 4
0 9

13
0

3 Scully 1 o o 3
30 T otals 

Scx>re St kaM
a

a i ^  BMrt.
1 4 a 66
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t h i n g s  IGOKING UP— F̂lat on his back after scramble for ball is Sjrracuse’s 
J(rfin Suder as Davidson players Brian Adrian and Doug Cook wait for rebound. ' 
Davidson went on to win Charlotte Invitational. Suder, by the way, was unhurt.

Lanier Scores 50 Points 
Bonnies Win Festival

NEW YORK (AP) —  
That mountain o f a man, 
St. Bonaventure’s Bob Lan
ier, is still looking for 
someone to cut him down 
to size. A t 6 feet 10, 270 
pounds, it may not come 
until he turns pro next sea
son.

Big 6 ob  came through wlUi 
the top-individual performance 
as the annual holiday coUege 
basketball tournaments came to 
a ^kxM Tuesday night. His 80 
p o lk s ' powered the Bonnies 
from Clean, NiY. to a 91-78 vic
tory ov er  Purdue for the HoU- 
day FesUval championship in 
New York.

The victory ran the 12th- 
ranked Bonnies unbeaten string 
to seven'gamea. Purdue, 7-3, is 
ranked No. 17.

Three other teams ranked in 
the Associated Press Top Twen
ty poll captured tournament U- 
Ues.

Third-ranked South Carolina, 
led by John Roche’s  clutch foul 
shooting and Tom Riker's 36 
paints, downed Notre Dame 84- 
88 in overtime for the Sugar 
Bowl tlUe at New Orleans. Aus
tin Carr hit 43 for the 13th- 
ranked Irioh.

North Carolina, No. 4, cap- 
turad tl|e/ Carolina Classic by 
tripping howling Green, 89-72, 
behind Charley Scott's 27 points. 
Davidson thumped Syracuse 
10S-8i ^  the Charlotte Invita
tional ^.prown as sophomore 
Brian Adrian led the way with 
S3 points.

Purdue Gooch George King 
called Lanier the best big man

Weakest Best
HONOLULU (AP) — Yale 

University, reguded as the 
weakest team In the sixth 
annual Rainbow Classic, be
came the Cinderella team 
Tuesday night by defeating 
favored Louisiana 8t. Uni
versity 97-94.

Yale’s Jim Morgan out- 
scored the nation’s leading 
point maker, LSU’s "Pistol 
Pete”  Maravich, 88 points to 
84.

Earlier, University of San 
Francisco d e f e a t e d  St. 
John’s 97-60 for third place.

In the country. "As a player be 
does some things Lew Alclndor 
didn't do," he said. Lanier com
pletely overshadowed the Boil
ermakers' All-American Rick 
Mount, who was held to 19 
points by the Bonnies’ tight zone 
defence.

Lanier hit 18 of 22 shots from 
the field, including 18 straight 
points in the first half. He also 
grabbed 16 rebounds.

Unbeaten but unranked Nia
gara, even without Calvin Mur
phy for 16 minutes of the second 
half, took the All-College cham- 
ploiuhip by downing host Okla- 
l:oma City 87-75. Murphy, 6- 
foot -10 AU - American, was 
brached with four personal fouls 
.arly In the second half. But 

Wayne Jones picked up the 
slack, finishing with 20. Murphy 
had 22, 18 In the first half.

Oklahoma took the Big Bight

crown with a 73-72 victory over 
(Colorado, ranked No. 20. It was 
the Sooners’ 10th win In 11 
starts, with Steve Ayers sinking 
the clinching free throws.

Oregon handed ninth-ranked 
Washington Its first setback 83- 
73 for the Far West champion
ship at Portland, Ore. Stan Love 
poured in 25 points and BlUy 
GasMns added 22 for Oregon.

Fran Dunphy's 24 points 
paced LaSalle to the Quaker 
a t y  title at nuiadelphia, beat
ing previously unbeaten Colum
bia, tied for No. 16 in the rank
ings, 89-74.

Mel Knight’s layup wtth 18 
seconds remednlng earned Seton 
Hall the Hurricane Classic UUe, 
66-65, over Texas. Fifth-ranked 
Ohio ^.University salvaged the 
Hurricane consolaUon 'prize 
with a 99-74 triumph over Miami 
of Florida as John Canine 
scored 37 for the wliuieni.

Sixth-ranked Teimessee was 
another oonaolatlon winner, rip
ping Memiffils State 72-61 in the 
AU-CoHege tourney. Seventh- 
ranked New Mexico State de
feated Sul Ross 96-76 In a non
tourney game. Houston, No. 8, 
bslted Callfornla-Santa Barbara 
98-85 for oonaolatlon honors In 
the Las Vegas Claaeic.
\ Among the other tournament 

winners were Florida State, an 
88-63 victor over Florida In the 
Gator Bowl at JacksonvUle, 
Fia., Georgetown, D.C., which 
downed Stanford, 101-81 in the 
Kodak Classic at Rochester, 
N.Y., and Texas AAM, which 
grabbed the Polnscttla title In 
Greenville, S. C. by nipping 
Northwestern, 93-91.

Central Play
I Two of New England’s hot
test basketbaU teams wUI 
participate Friday and Sat
urday In Central OonnecU- 
ent’s filth Holiday Tounia- 
ment.

Wesleyan, with n 6-3 rec
ord, is one of only a couple 
of unbeateo teams In the six- 
state area.

Hartford, meanwhile, la a 
solid 7-1, and presently rid
ing the crest of a  Marao 
game win streak.

The two teams, along with 
C e n t r a l  Oonnectlcat and 
Bowdoln, make up the four 
team field, wtth Friday 
night’s opening round calling 
for Hartford and Boardoln to 
clash at 7 p.m. foUowed by 
Uie Blue Devils’  encounter 
with Wesleyan slated to get 
underway at 8:46 o ’clock.

Deliheraie Attack Unsuccessful for Tribe

Windham High Too Strong 
As Indians Bow Fifth Time

B F  PU
Farrlfl 1 6 . 8
JohiiBon 3 3 8
WUdft 4 0 8
B ergrr 8 3 8
Deckno 3 a 8
WNlette 4 3 10
Aceto 6 0 13
Kehoo a 0  4
Oarmthors 8 0 6
WeMeii 1 0  a
Totslii ai 13 74

KIlinKlon ( « )
K PmB

Horned 1 5 7
PHen* a 1 6
(S«4Cno 3 1 7
SchulVH a 3 8
CHk J 1 3
Brahm 2 0 4
Cavamuffti 3 3 4
Bedard 2 0 4
Total B 16 13 43

Kmmt Oraabjr (85)
B F  Pm

Comeau a 0 4
Btoudl 7 4 18
NIebbion 7 1 15
Shart) 9 3 21
Gegor 1 0  a
BanHcw 1 0 a
Rosenburc 1 1 3
Ocitneau 1 0 a
Totals as 9 66

Bel loa (57)
B '  F  Pt*

Rooer 1 a 4
Bnvlc-r 7 a 16
BaMorarhe 5 5 U
Boyd 3 1 7
Geer a 8 la
RuTiai -  i 1 8

By DEAN YOST
Introducing a slow-down 

type game, Manchester 
High’s strategy against 
Windham High last night 
in Willimantic in a CCIL 
game didn’t pay off. Wind
ham, with a big height advan
tage, was able to shake the de
liberate game of the Indiana 
and coasted to a 67-88 win. 
Windham kept Its record un
marked and Is 6-0 while the 
Silk City five Is 0-6.

Manchester opened the game 
very slowly, working the ball 
well and looked for the open 
man. It was working but the 
ball wasn't going through the 
rim, and Windham capitalised.

Windham, ^with an abundance 
of rebounding power, dominat
ed both boards limiting the In
dians to only one shot at the 
offensive board. Willle Young 
and center Ernie Moore con- 
Unueously blocked shots.

'The Whippets pressed Msn- 
cheater for almost three 
quarters, hampering the In

diana' attack. Floor general 
Brian Maher was once again 
brillant In ball control. He was 
the leader on the floor, and kept 
the ball moving when Manches
ter was on the offense.

Manchester during the second 
quarter mode only on of six 
floor attempts, while Windham 
pumped In seven of 17 tries and 
thla cold shooting hurt the lo- 
ca'K The local five made 18 of 
82 shoto for a 41 per cent aver
age whUe the Whippets popped 
In 23 of 87 attempts (or n 40 
per cent average.

l.«adtng the scoring was 
Windham (Jo-Captaln Yauhg. He 
dropped In sight from the fl(»r 
and mode six o f eight shots 
from the line for 33 points. 
Moore hod 13 and Co-Captain 
Bob (XouUer had 13 points.

The locals were paced by sen
ior guard Brian Mahtr. Maher 
cotmected (or 18 points, six 
from the floor and six from the 
charity stripe. BUI Peoples, sit
ting out the entire first half, 
saw action In the second half 
and netted six points. High-scor

ing (Jhuck Lankford and BUI 
Maher had flve pointa each.

Senior forward Ken Tedford 
didn’t see any action and Tom 
Conran played but briefly. 
Sophomore forward Rick taern- 
sn played well (or the Indians 
on defense

Manchester rsturns to ths 
hsrdcourt Saturday evening at 
the Clarks Arena hosUng OCIL 
member Bristol Eastern. 
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Bucks Move into Second Place

Alcindor, Robinspn 
Team to Top Bullets

“ NEIW YORK (A P )— How do you stop speeding Bul
lets? It’s easy— ĵust have Lew Alcindor and Flynn Rob
inson around. — -------------------------------------

TEETOTALERS — Brenda 
Taylor 178, Bev Webb 190, Betty 
Lou Jackson 206-810, Betty 
Haefs 179, Arlee Foley 468, Lois 
Lowe 466, Marion Smith 207-464. 
Dot HUls 186-478.

TolaJ» 19 19 57
Score  St h s lf  3841. K. O rsn b y

Rockville Red-Hot, 
Cops Fifth Straight
Coming on like wild fire after a so-so start, Rockville 

High’s Rams racked up their fifth straight hoop de
cision last night with an easy 74-42 decision over non
loop for Ellington High. The charges of Cofu:h Bob (}or-
lett led from whistle to whistle — ............- • ■ " ............
at the loser’s gym with reserves ^  O  »
s e ^ g  much acUon. ^ m e P S  O C t S

The Roms ore now a res pec- 
table 6-2 as they head Into the
new year while BlUngton's \ u l l 6 I 1 6 y  1 6 C I 1  
young — mostly underclassmen »
— squad has a  2-4 won-laaa log. l  l r h lA T r i  /  I  - V / t .

Boiton High had a long rids a - F W v U ^  • X  
home from Bart Granby after Somers built up a I9-13 half- 
absorbing a 66-67 defeat. The time lead and then rtresJied-to-s 
setback was the fomth in six 71;34 win over Cheney Tech, 
starts for the BuUodgs. For Tech U was their fifth loas

ELLINGTON — Rockville, and Boriisra is 5-1. 
with a weU-belanoed scoring at- The winners Umtted Chantry 
tack, roUed port inexpertenoed to only 13 potnu In ooch half 
Ellington. whUe thay nettad 89-83 during

Jim Aceto paced the Roms the 82 minuU« of play.

Charlie Metro, new manager 
of the Kansas City Royals, 
makes his home In Golden, 
Colo. = "

The two teamed up to lead 
JDlwaukee to a  126-124 victory 
over Baltimore Tueaday night 
that vaulted the Bucks into sec- 
ead place, a  half-game ahead of 
the BuUets in the National Bas
ketball Aoeociatton's Elastern 
Divloicn.

However, New Yra-k's Knicka 
kq>t games ahead of Mil
waukee by trouncing (Chicago 
US-96 la an afternoon game. In 
other games, CSnclnnaU stopped 
Son Diego 125-120, San Francis
co  beat Loa Angeles 105-100 and 
Seattle whipped Phoenix 184-121.

In the American Basketball 
Srawdithm, the New York Nets 
whipped New Orieons 110-102, 
Pittslniigh diecked Carolina 97- 
99, Kentucky turned back Warti- 
tngtoB 159-137. Indiana topped 
Miami US-106 and Denver beat 
Loa Aagelea 12S-U6.

Whwiukiu) took advantage of 
Alela(toe'e zlMoting and missed 
Baltimor e shots to break open a 
tight game in the third quarter 
■nd eaae to its niath victory in 
10 gameo.

The 7-toot-2 rookto contributed 
35 potnta in addltioa to pulling in 
50 rabounda, while Robinson had

at the buzzer (or the final two- 
point gap. .

WUliz Reed scored 13 of his 25 
points in the first half as the 
Knicks rang up a 61-45 lead, 
then coasted the rest of the way 
past the Bulls.

Walt Frazier added 21 points 
as the Knicks won their sixth in 
seven games, (ffiet Walker had 
19 for Chicago, which lost Its 
fourth straight.

Tom Veui Arsdale, Just off the 
injured list, drilled home 29 
points to power (Cincinnati to its 
fourth straight conquest.

Elvin Hayes led the Rockets 
with 31 points.

lh a  Bodni grabbed on eariy' 
lend, hut Earl Sionroe. who 
•eorad 50. lad a  Bullet rmUy that 
euaklad them to tie it 86-98 in 
the tfatod quarter.

The Bidlets rallied late tn the 
game, but ran out of time as 
Wee Uaaold-who soorsd 29-hit

B Pin Tourney 
At GlaBtonbury 
Bowl Thursday
Field of 160 Is expected to 

compete tn the seventh annual 
C3am B Duckpin Bowling Tour- 
nameitt New Year's Day at the 
(Jiastcnbuiy Bowl.

Archie Laroehelle reporta 
that the lop three cash award* 
will be 513). teiJO and 58709. 
Additional awarde will be baa
ed on the number o f  entries.

Six rittfls arc scheduled, 10 
a.m.. 13:16. 3-09. S. 7:16 and 
9:50.

Defending champion is 'Ken 
Markstela of KmMt Hartford 
wtth a stx-gamc acors o f 664.

tn ocorlng with 12 pointa and 
Larry WlUette canned 10 potnta.
Mike Farris, Howie Johnson.
Bill Wilde, Greg Berger and 
Boh Deane ail scored eight 
pointe each.

For the loeera. Court Hsnied 
and Paul Oegne tallied seven 
pointe each. Paul Schuize net
ted six points with teammate 
JOe Peters popping tn flve po'rts.

EAST GRANBY — Strong re
bounding by East (hranby’ e 
front three and Bolton, without 
the servlcea of Pete Hanson, 
spelled the difference.

Eart Granby lad at all turns.
19-16, 29-21, and 60-87.

The Bulktogs' Kan Bavter did 
an outstanding jobetf the boards 
but tt wasn't enough. He also 
was high nwn wtth i* potnta 
Sam Bsatarache had 15 paints 
with Bud Geer canning 13 points

For the wtnnera. Butch Sharp HwnSuwiriil 
UlUed Sl poInU teammates Ted 
Itaudt and Henry Niabioon had 
16 and 16 raepacUvaly.

Skip Shaw canned 14 points 
to lead the winners In scoring. 
Bud BgUngton netted II points 

Kan Larrlniare tallied 12 
points wtth Soucy, Julie Uorec- 
zky. Bob OuUer and Rtnard get
ting the remaining 12 paints 

Tech is In action Friday 
against BoKon at )KMiie 

Ks*t Uraeb* (til
6 r  PU
\

WEST SIDE PEE-WBB 
Poganl Berbers downed Nas- 

slff Sports. 54-36. In an exciting 
overtime contest. Paced by 
Mike Silver (14) and Tom GrU- 
wold (6), the Barbara notched 
the win by containing the big 
offenzlva attack of Mark Darn- 
fco (10) and Arnie Baullah. Gary 
Damko played wall In a looing 
cause with a fine datenolve ef
fort.

NuMlff Arms HI S I
Pagan! Barbers 9 5
Nasslff SporU 3 3
Herald Angels i  I

WEST SIDE MIDOBT 
Center BHUards upset Nor

man’s by a S6-IS score In a 
rough gams, plagued by 19 per
sonal (ouIb. Big men tor ths 
(Juemen were John Farrant (ID 
and Jim McNIckla (9) with cen
ter Mark Obsrmslsr oontrolUiig 
the boards. In dotaat, <^em Mo- 
Oeown (9) played hla ttnsrt 
game yet this year, wtth Mike 
R a m ^  (•) and Ed Bombardier 
(4) also putting In a lop effort.

Red Letter 
Day, Blues 
Break Jink

The St. Loula BIum  have shat
tered their Montreal complex 
convincingly and that couk) 
make things a bit mote Interest
ing when the National Hockey 
League moves Into Its Stanley 
Cup pUyoffs next eprlng.

The Blues walloped the Cana
dians 6-9 Tuesday night—the 
first time St. Louis baa beaten 
Montreal In 23 meetinga. Includ
ing eight straight final round 
playott defeats—four straight In 
both 1998 and 1999.

In the only other NHL game 
played Tueeday, MInneaota and 
Loa Angeles battled lo a 09 
deadlock.

The Blues mode fart work of 
Rogatlan Vachon, Montreal’s 
starting goalie. St. Loula rushed 
tour goals part Vstchon In ths 
fln t 16 mlnutea, driving Mm to 
cover. Rookie PMl Myra took 
over after that, allowing the 
Bluas’ last goal.

Gary Sabourtn led lha rout 
with tern goala, his 18th and isth. 
of the season. Lsurry Keenan. 
Jtanmy Roberta and PMi Ooy- 
etta bad the other M. Louis 
goats.

The shutout went lo  Glenn 
Hall, who woo making Ms fourth 
appaaranee for St. Louis after 
endtng Ms rstiramsM.

The Oanadtsna had won 16 
and tied five games agakurt the 
Blues sines St. Louis was addsd 
to the NHL In the six-team ex
pansion which look place tn 
t**7.

Montreal clearly oiitclosasd 
the Bluss In the 1666 Stanley 
CXip finals, wtimlng fouralralght 
games with eass. The year ba- 
fore ths Canadisfia aloo won 
tour straight frosrt the Blues In 
the Cup finals but were forced 
Into overtime ttrice.

GooUss Gerry DesJardins and 
Fern Rivard performed specta
cularly In the nets os kClnnssota 
and Los Angeles battled to a 
scoraiss* tie.

Hhav
MlkuWiI
KnoxMCirririt
D l^ lfietoa
DNMarjf)
PMM#
llAnin

Army *  Navy 8 1
Cantsr Billiards 3 3
Nasslff Arms t 3 3
Norman’s 1 8
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Re-EvaluiUion of Rulings 
Governing Amateurs Asked

UP AND IN— Naw Yorli Knicks' WUIis R «« l g«U  
p u t  C^iicagD Bull defenders for an easy  dunk 

\ shot The New York club topped the Bulla, 116-9S.

SAN FRANCUKX) (AP) — 
BUI Toomey has set a world 
decathlon record and owns tbs 
13*8 Olympic gold msdai In that 

^svent.
Thoss two facte, hs says, sp- 

psor to havs mods him fair 
gams In ths quicksand dsbate 
over what an amateur athlste 
may and may art do. Ths only 
answer to ths psratstent pc«k- 
Ism, Toomsy thinks. Is a com
plete ro-svahiaUcin o f ths rules 
goverelng amateurism.

Here to publicias hla compsU- 
tlon to a now svsnt, ths Indoor 
penthalhlon. at ths All-Amsri- 
can OamM Indoor track and 
field most at Lbs Cow Palace, 
Jan. I, Toomsy told of his lat- 
trt bursoucraUc run-ta.

Toomsy, who ast Ms world 
decalMon rscord sarty this 
month, was asksd by a telsvt- 
aiaa nsterork lo  go lo  Now York 
to participate to a ysar-ead 
sports show.

Hs was not paid, of eourss—
Although ths nsterork paid for 

his plane trtp. hotel room and 
meals. Toomsy actually lost 
monsy on ths trlp  ̂ stocs hs 
hod to dilt s to lha airport: and 
pay for oab lares and elhsr 
tocidantala.

"I  hod Jurt gotten soairted 
On  day bstors," hs aald, "and 
ft was a hsek o f a  way to 
Opsnd ths day afisr a wadding, 
but I thought ths sxposuro track 
would ks good.’ ’

miu winlsns Is Manchsrtsr 
High's wrssUli^ Isom. Tsrtsr-
dsy afternoon ths focats dropp- 
sd a 40-13 dscislon to Hartford 
Bulkslay..Ths focats galnsd four 
wins to ths 13 motchsa.

•a- Btaksslsy (B) pin FlavsU 
(Ml l:(» .

tor -ktanchsrtsr forsfaU.
U S - Lsacroart (Mi dsc Mc

Mahon (B) 10-3.
135-KsUsy (M) dsc. I al ssa 

(B> S9.
160-Glngraa (B) pin Mangun 

(M l t:l*.
157 -Groaao (Bl pin Mangun 

(M) 5:54.
14S—Mllwako IB) pin fftsrea 

(M ) 4.93.
16*—Scott (M) dsc. Diamond

■(B) 49.
iSS-Roksrts (M) dsc. UMch 

(B) *7.
ITS- Balsaky (B) pin Joknscsi

(Ml •.OS.
US-BoUchsr (B).ptn David- 

son .(B) 104.
Unllm.—Pttt (B) pin BUodsau

BLKS — Jack Chrtoladars 
18*160. Mlks Denhup 14*599. 
BUI Afhuny 14*15*404, Norm 
S0s4mt I9*5S5. Boh Taknadgs
t^7-5S9, 'TCny Dsatmonc ISS. 
s u n  Ssymour 196.

Norwalk C.C. 
C a in s  Edge 
At Foul Line
Ths foul tins shooltog of Nor

walk Oommuntty Collsgs was 
ths dttfsrsncs last night os Man- 
chaster Coromunlly Catlsga 
ptoytog at ths Cftark Arsna, was 
defaoted 1093 Ths wtn uppsd 
Norwalk's rscord to 7-t whUs 
Uis Cot«ara dropped bslow 800 
to 3-5,

Connoettog on 35 of 51 a* 
isropte from tho ehartty rtrtps, 
Norwalk atthough outshot tiosn 
Iho fknr, liad snough to paw- 
sr tham on to vtoiary. Manchss- 
ter mads only 1* of 59 attempts 
from ths (out tins. But the Cbu- 
gars mjMla 88 hasksts, to Nor
walk's 51.

High scorsr was ths vtsMars' 
Pare Ue voids with 38 points 
srtth teammate Jo4m Wtlso )itt- 
Ung 35 poute. Bud Altman and 
Lse hod 14 and It potnta raspsr 
Uvsty lor the wtonsra.

For the local five. Bob Back- 
with wUh 33 was high nsm. 
Bsckwtth liil ntato hoopa from 
ths floor and nutk four (ram 
(ha tins Jim Fagan. Rom kUrsk 
and Ksm  South nstted I*. M. 
and 16 points, to a wsU-bsUaiutod 

. aoortng atteiek.
Manchsrtsr conUnuso Ihsir 

hone schsduls agakua NorwsUk 
Stats Monday night rt 7 a’ciook.
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66 wmum 
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IT 'S THAT
,TiM E a g a in ;.

V lP :-  \ WELAX, 
A / f P -  WOVER,
WaofC.. vou

HAVEN'T 
Af^OOO/j m ISSEP  

ANYTHING!

11)1

HE'S IN LOVE WITH THE CUTE 
POOOLE ON THAT DOG 

FOOD COMMERCIAL!

A L L E Y  O O P B Y  V . T .  H A M L IN

WELL, NUMBER ONE, 
WE PUT IN Q U ITE . 
A DAY, DIDN'T WE?

a

, _ . KINDA I 
; DARK!

WHASSA MATTER,-----------I  WONDER IF HE KNOWS
DID I  SAY „  / ADFIJy, HE'S A  SOMETHING ABOUT THIS 

SUMPIN WBONG?J ICARED T'DEATH! J  PLACE I  PONT/

C> 1W» fcy WIA, tm. TJA UJ,
__ i^*3l ----

W  WORP, MARTHA, I  SEEM  
TO b 6  o u t  o f  P ip e  t o b a c c o / 
I  cuESS I'LL ©TPOI.L. caowN 
TO THE NEWSSTAND FO B A  
CAN. INClCSeNTTALUV, X MAY 
BE A FEW /WOMENTTS ■»»£(»/ 
AH -^SELEC TIM S A  
M AG AZIN E

THAT BIG HOOT 
OW L-*. X W AG  

W ONPefZlM G HOW 
LONG HE'D LAST 

BEFORE HE 
HEAPED FO B  THE 

OWLG CLUB/

ITG SUCH A  NICE 
NIGHT X TH INK I'L l. 

S O  A C O N S  FOB. 
t h e  AIB./

[I^ONT RAINT, SHE'S 
JUST aO K IN S *

F

Iw tM ■»» >

English Novelists
A»wnr •• h e * *  h a l»

ACBOW

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J. B . W IL L IA M S

D A V Y  JO N E S B Y  L E F F  and M c W IL L IA M S

B U T  HE WILL, 
SET ON IT, MARCO.

J U I P«l Off—AHrifAtl

I ’LL WAIT HELLO, HELLO YOU KNOW IT/

W A Y O U T

Oilkl 
MrNaiicM SjrftdjaaU. I m .

I  ^  
DI?AW 

A
COMIC 
STRIP.'

N0...1 AAEAN 
WHAT DO YOU 

DO FOR A
LIVING?

B Y  K E N  M U S E

------------------------------------------

\

YES, MY MOTHER 
AND PAP  <5AVE 
ME THIS BEAUTI
FUL CHESS SET

AN'SINCE I'M EK- 
PE C TE P-D PU TN  
M y TWO CENTS 

WORTH AT THIS 
POINT, HOW DOES 

TIDDLY WINKS GRAS, 
VOUf THATSW HAri 
fiOT-AM' NO FURTHER j 
COMMENT- - FROM 

ANYBODY/

SS!SXu WIN, PLACE, AND SHOW
IZ-%

»Wm>WM.WTMfc»m MOW.

lE n ^U i 
nomlM, 
U moim  —  

6&i«Ud>
. novelist,

WaltOT----
11 Conadous 
12Ei«Ush 

novelist,
Joseph----

MCavUies 
15 Clothes 
X I Fensented 

brews 
UAgainst 
19 Conger 
ZOCryloudlr 
22 Electrie unit 

(ab.)
2<Poaeeasiva 

pronoun 
25 Revorcntlal 

faar
28 Educational 

group (ab.) 
30(;onsunia 
32 EngUah writar, 

Lewis
34 Baltic city ' 
37T1wre{ore 

(Latin) 
38Engliih 

nevclist,
Charles-----

41 Paruvian coin 
43 Turkish VIP 
44PayabIs 
45 Exdamatton 
47 Now Zealand

bird 
MAgad 
51 Livaly colw 
53 Cicatrix 
55 Dash 
StThaekuU 
•1 Burning 
UEngUeh;' 

novelist, 
Charlotte..,—  

•3 Maggots

C A R N IV A L

64 Borders 
65Smallaet 

insiie
DOWN

1 Laughter 
sound 

2Illagally 
absent (slang)

3 Chest rattle
4 Garment 2 S M I^ca td
5 Word ol ament 2S Armed
gScrutinim eoaflict.
TTerta-----27Unitso(work
8 Not lata 29 Operatic

(2 weeds) soprano
91hrsa 31Bound

(comb, form) 33 Cubicle 
10 Biblical weed 35.Alrican 
13 Consider antelope
leCrafty 38PeerGynt’a
18 Biblical motbar

victim 39-----,
21 Donkey Stravinikl

(comb, form) 40Coolidge’s 
23 Tree-covered nickname 

area 42Mislayin8

r “ r “ V 1 L

H

R "

IT"

2$ i r

B "

I T

IT

IT

r

dSCirdapart 
48Salt-tiaBuad 

plant 
48 Sharp 
50En8w

audior; Daniel

52ChalIanga
S4CiWinlowa
56 Italian 

cuiysney
57 Weapons 
.58 Arboreal

habitat
SOSi^od

*COOMIli
61Fointadtool

W

BT IT

H"
ft"

U l
a.)

B T  D IC K  T U R N E R

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

B U ZZ  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

I'AA KINOA WORRIED, BUSH,  THEY GOT US 
FOR DISTURBING THE PEACE, RESISTING 
ARREST, AND SMOKING GRASS.

OH, FORGET  ̂
ITi THEY PIDHT 
CATCH US WITH 

ANY.

BUTS'POSE 
OLD PEPPER 
GETS CAUGHT

SQUEALS?

SOWHAT.TTELLYOUi 
WE'LL DENY EVERY- 

1 THING. WE'RE TWO 
AGAINST ONE.

M IC K E Y  F IN N

H£K£ IT  IS — IN THE. 
MORNINO MAIL, UNCLE 
PHIL-

PONbU FIND THAT VOU 
REPcAT 'TtlU(^SELF AS 

'iO U  6 ET aO E R ?
L ;

NO, B U T l  
HEAR AS WELL

c&n I" 1 ‘

e m* Ir NiA. Iw. TM laf. Ul Nl. Off.

___________ B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

\\< IR £ A T / NOW We'LL X  BUT REMEMBER,  ̂
‘ \REALLY START LOOKIN') PHIL—IF WE S

SHOULD FIND HIM 
-WEVE GOT TD TURN 
HIM OVER TO THE 

SHADESVILLE POLICE'

S T E V E  C A N T O N

‘Sinea th « idea teem* to be to find ridiculous names, 
why not call youreelvea ’The Muaiciana'7"

B Y  M IL T O N  C A N IF F

M R . A B E R N A T H Y BY R O L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

- MR. 
ABERNATHX 

AAAY I  
BORROW 

YOUR
ELEPHANTS

- i_ r

donV
SEE WHY NOT.

THIS BEATS 
MOVINGA 
LADDER 
AROUND 
ANYCA>;

,\2’2 L

pp-----------------
COLOHEL.THE 
TIM^ UASrtOMEl

VeARl? EVE.'...

LeHOULPNY have T£>V^ so LETt SPLIT A BOTTLÊ  
ALONE ON NEW OF MINERAL WATER AND 

WISH EACH OTHER A OOOD 
FUTURE —  BEFORE THE 
NEW YEAR KIP RETURNS 

.THE 6LOBE FORINAPEQMTE

W IN T H R O P

KNOW WHV 
I HATE 

S C H O O L -?

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L U

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

\7-i\

M OW  C A N  YtDU 
IM P R O V E  'EM W HENJ 
Y O U  AU W AY 'S  ,

la-si

>%fi' I
OKX.

eAvMLi-l

A B B s lT M O J
G O IN IO
T o e A V

A N y T H IN G ?

C A P T A IN  E A S T B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

R O B IN  M A L O N E

he come FROAt SKY/ IO.TJ PIRP
5MA6M, PUfUe FiCMr LIKlT r^AmCR •'

HURT HCAPCTi BOCK-AUICH WOOD '

plane
CRASH/ 
■e MUSiVE 
•CHUTISP

eiww TJd In o«* t V

B Y  BO B  L U B B E R S
HSo CRAcKeits f t ta M > r»0
BEND.' ICCK  AT i H X e  P d f »

M-iVKK-
y ,

: r

i {u e H ffS ^ i& ^ ^
TAKg iroinrop M » SAMI

L IT T L E  S P O R T * B T ROUaOM

i ,fU

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  S I. 19S9 P A G E  T H IR T E E N

EUington

Basketball 
W ill Start 
Saturday

Forget It!
By SOL ft. COBEN

North End Package Store 
Target of Armed Robbers

My wife again baa asked for 
equal thna. And for the aecond 
Ume in aa many requeata, I*ve 
turned her down.

She aaya that people have aald kU year, was hit once more left
The BaHngton Athletic League that Pve been relenUeaa, ruth- night.

wUl open its fourth baaketball omtooue. treacherouB,
aeaaon Saturday at 1 pjn. at slanderoui and farettom
BiUngton » g h  School. TV> of- ^mu urn Thoae same peofrie die says.

The North End Package Store 
at 49 N. Main St., which baa 
been a prime target for tblevea

This time It was an armed

ether, commonly used to atari 
cars in cold weatfadr.

Police say that the telephone 
was ripped off oif the wall when 
they arrived.

One man la deserfted by po> 
Uca as having a medium dark

flcially start the flret s*<ne,
lodget
Aronson will throw the first 
ball for the Jump.

There wtU be

and entry, and the ’robbers 
been aUe to picture "myrnU aa «"«> • «>® bi cash.

robbery, not a night-time break complexion, poaaAly a Negro or
entry, and the Yobber. “  2 T ”’’  old, about 6'8”  tall, medium

atartlw n T T  imti b «^ e a i*L >  srant to know, store, two men entered the store dlum dark complexion, poaalbly
gan Brothem ^  Tenneco Lnur- I  been able to get away at around 8:56 p.m. One of the a Negro or Puerto Rican, 20 to
els and J. V. Kotor va. picturing her as a men picked a botUe of gin off 25 years old, about B’g '  tall.
EUliftton Sluice ftmnrlatlnn At •**■■•*•***•••• Intolerant and of a ahelf and approached the slim build, black hair and waar- 

there will atoo be two srIfeT counter where Llntner was ing dark clothing,
with Zahner’a playing ** working. The other man draw a The North End Package Store.

dmrteh '^ckkrfcan tradltton not to give small hand weapon and told owned by Louis Oenovaaa of 188
her equal time, eepedally with Llntner to lie down on the floor, n . Main St., was the scene of
**** *** *  ***** *  According to police, Llntner two breaks with antry aarttar
new decade. did not see much more of what this year. On ona of thoae occa-

» "̂JT****' “ *** * l̂'*** happened due to being on the alona thieves drove a truck up

a happy-go-lucky knight In shin
ing armour?

build srith black hair and wear-
AcMitUng to Frank Llntner, ing a red Jacket. The other man 

an employe of the package is described as having a me-

It Can Be Said in Many Languages
Frohe Weihnacht^Merry Oiristmas when trans
lated from the German— is the message from the 
Allan Bourn family this year at 262 Ferguson Rd. 
Bourn says he constructed the plastic holly garland 
m e s ^ e  himself on the house with the help o f his 
thre^ children and wife, a French teacher at Man

chester High School. This is not the first year the 
Bourn’s have used a foreign language to communi
cate Christmas greetings. Last year they had a 
similar inscription in Swedish and the year before, 

. in French. (Herald photo by Bucemcius)

2 p.m. 
games
Steve's and Tom's and Johnnie' 
playing Fttxgerald Ford.

At aibout 3 ,pm. the Junior 
league will atait with the BK 
Ungton Fire Department team 
playing the AmeriCsn Legton 
Post 52 team.

On Sunday at 2 p.m. the Su
perior Oaa team vrtU play Tre- 
moot Woodworking. Tfaia win 
be file first league game played 
on Sunday, because of the ex.

that ahe can defend woman- floor. However, he did remem- to the back door and Hien made
ho^, ahe ex^alna. iprayed by what iq>- off wllh hundreda of dollars

rte knot 8k**y*8 *t. Not to be an aeroaol can of worth of liquor.
whUa I've got a good thlnx go- _____________________________ _______________ !*____________________
tag.

It'a taken me yeare to get the
<d>portuntty most men never get.

1 2 th  t i r e n i t

Giiirt Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

A World War l i  veteran, the 
recipient of a Purple Heart,

Mark Balkan, 20, of 6 Kenneth 
Dr., Vemon, failure to drive In 
established lane; Bertram 
Barber, 37, and Gerald A. Ut
ter, 19, both of Maple Rd., EI- 
Iing;ton, for reckless driving; 
George B. Landry. 43, Ht;' 30, 
Vemon, failure 
established lanCi

C-DAP Task Force Suggests 
Eliminating Many Boards

pansion of the Junior league to I'm  not^vlng It up now. 
eight teams from last year's husbands who claim
six teams. At 3 p.m. the El- You’ve enjoyed Oie stories about 
Itagton Jayces wUl play H and w lfa -I'm  your voice, your 
M Oil Oo.. and at 4 p.m. Al's ' « « « « • " « • .  Yow buddy.
Auto Salea wlU play Norm's *>  You think you'll ever
Sheet Metal. AU games wUl be *** **** chance to voice your 
played at the high achool. fn is ta a t^  in print? I'm your 

On Saturday momlag at 9

HVD Pledge:

Strong Enforcement 
Of Housing Law Seen

am. a t ttse Oanter School, the 
tastniofional program wOI atmit. ***
There wtU be two claaaas of In.

I r.mrnTnt wnii WASHINGTON (A P ) — The llon untta. Thaae tacluda >nmar-
—J !••• open housing law becomas occupied, tsm4o-tour apartment

Touve got to back me -  w  .i^cUve Thureday, but- dwelltaga-the sonsaUed "Mra.
J  treated by a pledge of vigorous MUTphy's boarding house" ex- 

^ enforcement from the Depart- empUon—and atagle familyNo air! No equal Ume for my 
wife, except under one condl

Manchester's C-DAP (Com- 2. Strengthen the councll- 
to drive In munity Development Action manager form of government, 
evading re- Plan) task force on general wherever possible

struotlons. The fin t  will start one c o ^ -  ^  Housing snd Uihan De- homm sold or rented by the
at 9 a.m. and end at 10:30, and velopment. owner without a broker and
the second wMI run from 10:80 __ On New Tear's Day, approxl- srlthout dlacrlmlnatory advertta-

to noon. Cteches will be ^Wive, a , ;  always «UUng
recipient of a Purple Heart, spoMibmty and o^rSUng under government may recommend Enhance the policy-making *^*®*?^ “ ! i  their husband's thoughU IdsM to the 10 However, aome of “

thV ^m nu Le T  t a t ^ ^  ellmlnaUon of w>me appota- mle of the Board of Director., IrnTre^iS llL  I " " " " "  ‘ Pkrtmenta. mtUU-faml- million probably are o over^ J y
- __ a «-s_______f lw A  K rtasw la  aaeAVtrslAa nea^  a n f l  I m n m v f t  f k n n f l l f ln n f t  t i n i l i l P  B O W IM IX l M S E lW W B  J T .

kiic - Influence
Istr^on H ^ i t a l  at l ^ k y  Hill ,j drugs' and ^ t o n  Ove boards, agencies and'ram- and Improve condlUons under
aa the ot a court appear- of Eaton Rd., Tolland, missions, and the conaoUdaUon which the board serves,
ance y ay. failure to drive In the proper some others. ~  '*  ^

Peter Perotti, 44, of 16 jane. The purpose of the recommen- “̂ cUlttas

mmt million apartments, mulU-faml- million probidily are covered by
------------------ --------  ly house., and new subdivision last yesur'e high court niltag

The Midget le^iue 1. made remarks am unmlw' *'®mee already covered by the that an 19M federal act ouUasm
4. Provide adequate phyrical “ P o< Mght teams kndooeuote o r lg to a l.^ ^  " '* * *  dlscrimlnaUon In _ aU
icllltles for town servloee, ao Only under U »t condtUon housing srlUrout excepUen, film-

'We Intend ,to demonetrate to mofia udd.-------T  «  , m e  purpoee or me rocommen- — v —  •:;* — ;■ ----------* nance Ridmnl Iahmi.
'*’**“ *'“  ^ “ *** *** “ ‘ '* " * * ‘*“ ’  “ e^n ‘’^ ^ m T n U  ■«« the p«qH. that w . really InUnd The 1968 Housta* Act wa.

1 “  I*®!!*! !“ *■ the effccUvenem and efficiency d*PkrtmenU and agea- •»». doesn't ^  aUtute," said tlmsd so that only unlta built
shopUfttag. The items were can- hui Rd., Ellington, and for of town government" 
dy bars cigarettes a i^  a few Rua^ell Lanz, 18. of Irene Dr.. u  was the consensus of the 
cigars from a local drug store vemon, and Vemon Stein, of tasl ^ e  w^^dliJ^Isrtmt tae
at a total value under $1.50. Russell Dr Vemon Lana and wnen dlKUaslng Uie ^  _____  ____ ^  ̂ _

T>ma,w.iitnr Tir,.i,nh UF., vcmon, Lsnz and recommendationa, that many of ,, j  , , » ,v , „
"/orfnk the^mf^ *‘®**“ ®** *>'>krda, agencies and com- “ *lcommented, I  think the man each other. mlaalons am taacUve and that *' “ ** taterrela-

waa hungry," and Probation Of- a  rearrest was ordered for ^  ^  “ ’ **

cles.
5. Consolidate all water and 

sewer utilities into a single sys
tem, so as to enhance the over-

gersld, Rlchand Gum 
Leonard Aronson.

Coaches for the eight Junter 
league teami are Robert Haye., 
Albert Bement, Robert Brennan, 
Goldie SpMmnn, Liawrenoe

^  want It that way.
“ “  I ’ve got to keep on my toe. 

with her.
My wife Is a lefty and a red

head, and you know what a 
fighting oombtaation that can 
be.

Samuel J. Simmons, assistant with fsderal ssslMsnoe ware 
HUD Mcretary for equal oppor- covered In the first year. A ^  
tunity. proxlmately 90 million units i t

Simmons pledged HUD In 19T0 multi-family and new eubdlvl- 
would at least double the I I  slon housing were added auto- 
"pattem or practice" housing maticsily a year ago.

msult, a large number of w i^ u n ltie e  to Um  Htakoy, Glenn Landmsnn, Rich- ™ ^ discrimination cases referred to The act ouUsws the denial of> MUKB iHuiiKr oi Q „a ter Hartford ama, and en- rw— "**"  kre just lucky insi rw— - _____ _________ __ _ » la a  finane-fleer Paid McGeary immediate- jeg^^ j  uneless of 26 Village the appointees are contributing Greater Hartford area, a ^  en- ^  Bnahm, Douglas BMinino, / y ^  the Justice Department for pro- housing renfals. sales, finane-
ly agreed. McGeary aald he gj., Rockville, when he didn’t very SSe c ltL n  t a ^  M lc h ^  Landm SrTjohn Say. ‘  s«:ution In Bight tag. » !d  bmksrag. eervle. bw

.................................  TTmt' ktad knows aU of the "Ir*-. '  ‘th l* 'L v *W o r^ ^ H r^ j!fh e  '"''SnsoUdation and elimination
^ e n ^ r ^ £  wim P ^ t t l  B,!;::
he was put on probation last ____

gionail cooperation.
7. Memorialise the state to

assume the full coat of second- the league; Peter Jsoorsdrt, vice 
ary education, so as to ease prcMdent; Louise Gunn, seore

Vemon

GI in Vietnam 
Wins Air Medal

boards, agencies and commls.

__ ,_____  , ____ ________  erty and to Improve the town s urar, and Aronson and Gunn,
capacity to deal with problems durectoni. 
other than educational. Tbe league la sseletBd flnui-

and Gunn.
Richard ( ^  te p re ftd ^  of tricu 'oT'ta-flihU^i. We’ve ^

ment by fewer cUisens, while 
still having a valuable clUsen 
Impact.

The preliminary findings

summer for tampering with 
Idiond booth, and that he knew 
the man h ^  been hospitalized 
once tor midnutrition.

Judge Max Savltt suspended 
the Impoaitltm of any sentence 
and ordered an taqidry into ad
mittance at the veterans hospi
tal for Perotti.

A nolle was granted to a teen
ager about to enter military ^  o* the Administrative Council on - i i  ■ « .  m snd a
sendee, but not for that rea- been awarded the AJr Medal Opportunity tO. Develop means of encour- knd 11.48 a.m. and 5
son. John Bemache, 17. of 62 with "V ”  tor herodam by the recommend also that the aging feedback of public view- P-J"-
Union St., Rockville, appeared Department of the Army. Advisory Rec and Park Com. points, to guide town officials. Beginning on Sunday and con-
In Circuit Court yesterday on D®* P®"® is attached to ^  mission become a part of the ’’®th elective and appointive. Unutag th rm ^  the ^
charge of breach of peace by Citizens A d r iL ^  ̂ m l t t e e !  “  Develop a mechanism to March'

Pattern or practice 
can Involve such things aa a 
real eMate brokara' association

cause of iwcs, color, rellgton. or 
cassa national origin.

to bo careful with (ham,
Uiey’ll best us to the punch. . j i.w . ■ .

They let us think we’re the d«l“>»ktkly e l^ r . N
boM ^  that we’re getting our h<>|«rr2!!V****>* 
way. when all the time we're n®l«hbophood. or apartm
acting through their auto-eug

rec;m m ei; iiikt toe ‘ a - '  ‘ ">P~v« working con^- ^
be eliminated completely: The “ d equalise salaries for custodial fees during the as.-

800 of Mr. and Mrs. Hownand Del A g ii«. the Coimmml^ ,?°*“ ®*i long-range capital program- Masses at St. Luke Church In 
Webeber Dr., has Economic Opportunity and budgeting.

W..U -«w -_ house owner who shuns blaci
8. Strengthen the merit sys- dally by the DUlngtion Hecrea- “  ”*  sppUcanta.

------------  ---------- -----  So. when my wife saya tor the ^  P * * "  . ,
second time that she wants k t ' ^  up educatioo carnpelgnl 
equal time, I again say, "For- ."P*®** >kk̂ .
get It.!"

W L A S n e  
STOCKING 

W M B. CHMRS

Ellington tomorrow will be at

plans to enter the service and in 'i'iie ^ y  repiirt that IrtlT bT  a*t“ a * n ^  taJ^ron at

substantial Increase over the I 
Individual oomplalnU prooeesed 
by HUD this year. -  

Of these, there have been 94 
eucceeeful oondllationa where 
many minority persona got the 
Identical or similar house or 
apartment they were at first de* 

“ f**! " ‘k'*' •“  “kl<l- Damegee also 
‘ '  ‘ were paid In some of the cases.

"We have a tremandous edu
cational Job ahaad to Impress on 
tadlvldusla Ihst we Intend to en-

Dwell In Sftffity

Box Board Roll 
Fulls, Pins Man

answer the judge stressed his ^ became " ^ ‘on anj that the Civil De- , -teak House
feeling that the service ®*’®“ *‘* pinned town by a large enemy '«"k® Advisory Coundl become * Steak House.
not be used to remedy problems the command and oontrot *  Part of the CUisens Advisory
in court. He said they are not a.'jrcnaft was called iqxxi Committee, 
looking for problems in the emergency help. Del Bene, serv- ftt® general government task 
service but rather for "men of mg as a door gunner, fined upon torce la tentatively recommend- 
character.”  the hostile force white the iN»- Ing the following subgoals for

He noUed the charge against cue was accompUshed. Manchester’s future;
Bsrnache for other reasons af- Del Bene has now concluded t- Consolidate town depart- rescued from atop their esrs, 
ter th e f were given and told the hfe Vietnam tour of duty and ments where necessary and stranded in the middle of flood-

. . . .  ... ■ Aii n_t. ■--- -/asmIKI* frt atPAamllnA flilmln* aX kilÂ v̂ xMswa

addHional Mass at 6 p.m. each against an- tore# IhMr righta," filmmoM
- other roll. mmiA ****——*-

Sunday afternoon during these 
three months.

said. "People arc more Inclined

Floods Hit 
South Hard

Continued from Page One)

boy that If he did enter the serv. 
ice he was sure he would bene
fit, but so also would his coun
try.

Frank Jacquith, 17, of 54 
Doming St., Manchester, was 
brought to court after his arrest 
yesterday on charges of using 
a motor vehicle without the 
owner’s permission, breaking 
and entering with criminal in- 
tmt and conspiracy. He plead
ed innocent to the three chargee 
and requested trial by Jury- 
This will be scheduled in East

la assigned U> FV>rt Steiwart to feasible, to streamline admln- 
Q^rgie,. Istratlve operations.

Sgt. Mitchell 
Faces Trial

(ConUnued tram Page One) 

United Stales Army Co. C, 5th

Nixons Will Register 
As California Voters

ed highways.
In Roanoke, Va., a family of Battalion. 6th Infantry, 1st Ar- 

five, including three email.chil
dren, crawled along a fire truck 
ladder to eecape from their car, 
stranded on a bridge over the

The worker, Reymowl ElHot, to accept .^dlacrimlnaUon In 
M, of WlUlmanUr, wee ptnned housing than In voting rights, 
between two 50-tach diameter employment, and other placee.”  
rolls of box board, but ha ex- Combtaed with a 19M fiu- 
triceted htmsaU by raUtag one preme Court ruling, the fair 
of them allghtly. He then walk- housing act gives the govern
ed about 30 yards and coltapaed, mtnt enforesment powar ovsr 
accordtag to Doratid R. Rassi, virtually all racial dlacrimlna-

tion In tha aale, rental, adverUa- 
tag, and financing of houatng. 
Hut HUD farma out Individual

mored Division, Ft. Hood, Tex., 
did at My Lai (Bon My vlUage) 
Quang Ngal Province. Republic 
of Vietnam on or about 18 

Roanoke River. Polloe said the March, 1966 with Intent to corn- 
car was washed away shortly mit murder commit an assault 
after the last person was res- upon a group of 30 Vietnamese

Colontal vice preeldent.
BIHot was rushed to Man- 

charter Memorial HoapMai by 
ambulance where he was ad- complaints to nine etatss arlth
mtUed wMh a back Injury. fadarally aooeptabla opan houa-

BlUot, a shipper and recelvar "M  Ikws and enforcamsnt. 
at Lydail and Fbulds haa been Excluded from the housing 
emptoysd by CotonliU for tan >*•' kre approxlmatoly IS mil 
yeani. He was working around 
the stacked box boxrd rolls 
about 9:30 a.m. today when ths

I WILL 
LAY ME 
DOWN 

IN PEACE 
AND 

SLEEP

CHANNEL 30 
THURSDAY 
6:30 AM.

Dwfill In Sfiffity

cued. nationals, more or leu, by
Small mountain hamlets In all shooting st them with an M14 ri- kc'’" * '* !  happened. The roll.

By FRANK CORMIER Nixon also brought with him tour statea were evacuated. He." Marked on top of other roll#.
Aseoolated Prue Writer about a score of bilta passed by ghorUy after realdenU left the Assault with Intent to oommU ptanad El-

Congreu to lU final days before Virginia hamlet of Fort Black- murder carries a maximum “ 'A, a<-ronltag to Rou. Rou
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) adjournment. There will require nx>re water swirled through the penalty of life Imprisonment, “  freak arcldent.

— Declaring that he arrived action while he Is here. downtown section five feet deep. Army aourcea aald. we’ve been operating like this
Hartford during February and with a clean briefcase, PresI- ^Idee suggested Nixon’s prta- Hundreds of West Virginians Just lart Baturday. Mltchall • hundred yaare and ntxh- 
bond was set at $2,(K)0 non-sure- dent Nixon says he’ll make but ^ipal preoccupation at 8«m Cle- Red their homes earty today told reporiers at the Pcnta'’on. ***• happanad."
ty. one public appearance while to „,ente would be preparations and late Tuesday as cssNXuhng "I am not gulity" of ths Manthaater paUce, haadad by

Others pleading innocent to California—to register aa-a local for the State of the Union Mes- rivers In the north and aouth — lions against ms. ^  WUUam (tooks, wart on
motor vehicle charges include voter. sage he will deliver personally fed by melting snow and a two- Mitchell would be the second *AU meaning taveUlgallng
Bernard Chappell, 28, of Fox Leaving the slush and snow of to congress on Jan. 22. day downpour — flooded doaens soldier to go before a court-mar- *'*• tacldesX. Roas loM potk-a
Hill Trail, Coventry, evading re- Washington, Nixon flew here Accompanying him here were of lowland oommunltlea. . tlal to boiatecUon with Uie My lAbor Boxid

PLAZA DEPT STOIE
(W a Hrew A Hettm To Ptanad)

B. MIDDUB TPKft (Nnst In PdMlnr Mfifi.) 
(>PBN WOK.'mtHBB., nuL ME t

PLAZA WISNtS ITS 
PRIINOS AND M M M IOtS 
A HAPfY AND HBALTHY 

NiW  YtAK

X A R . . G A X E I C ' ’
AAtO

WAA. II
Aft. If

UK47-S0.J9-47
& ^7 7 4 1 -«

* ..r

of 118 Went ICain St.. RockvlUe. he said. Texas and Notre Dams. Havtag
after he gutity to faU- The Prestdesit poatpaned the rounad the tre of Petw filnu
ure to drive righL stkrt of faia boUday stay (or (Our partisans by ptodslming Taxaa

CSmiges of evading renponai- days and remained to Waabtag- the astion's No. 1 collage foot- 
UUty end (alre compUtat to pq- ton to settle major budget deck bell team eftor Its victory over 
Bee were nolled (or David 8a- alone. However, be neld last Arknaeas-wtilch be wltacened 

23, of 198 Terrace Dr. week that nomn last mtante —Ntson remarked;
Vernon. budget matters would be ban- ‘T d  better quit while I'm

diarges were also noUed for died here. ahaad."

6SMINI
MAT V
julil H

CAMCU
f0,*.JUM It

»
OvD-tO-Jt-H
S c J o w n

■ AM  a  
K ;^ y2 6 -»ft

A AM  U
/ /A w i  a  
lAt«-2}.3l(

-Bt c l a y  a  po lla n -

sponsibllity; Antonio Rodriquez, Tuesday with wife Pat and pr. Henry A. Kissinger, his Scores of upriver homes were Lai Incident.
80. of 52 Village Bt.. Rockville, daughter Trlcla (or a holiday principal foreign poUcy advisor, reported flooded to window level He was a squad laader In the
evading reaponsib'iUty and stay of a couple of weeks at and John D. EhrUchman, the by late Tueaday and many large platoon of 1st Lt. Wllltam L.
<q>erattag under the influence of their seaside home. No. 1 staff assistant to the communities downstream to the Oaltcy Jr., to the action at My
intoxicating liquor or drugs. After Air Force One ret down domestic policy field. path of rising waters were put Lai, a village naar tha northeni
and Edward Nielsen, 17. of at El Toro Marine Air SUtion. q vo  old frianda alao came on evecuaUon alert for this aft- coast of South Vlatmm on
Vernon Gardens Apts., Rock- Nixon told a welcoming crowd along aboard Air Force One; ernoon. March 18, 1981.
vine, speeding and operating of several thousand; Key Biscayne neighStr and __________________ _̂______________________ _̂_______________________
with unsafe tires. ChappeU and "While we are here we'U only frtend C. G. "Babe”  ReboSo and 
Rodriques elected to be tried by participate to one public event. Murray Chottaer, .a key and 
Jury and will be to The three of us are going to re- aometlmea controversial figure
East Hartford In February and glMer as voters In CaUfornU. i„  Nixon's Congresatonal and 
Nlelren wlU be tried by tbe our home state.”  vice prcaidenaal campaigns,
court to Rockville Jan. 6 on In 1988, Nixon, his wife and Cawttaer now serves aa chief
the speeding charge. Trlcla cast absentee ballota as counrel to Nixon’s sprelsl repre-

James P. Baton. 17. of East registered voters to New Tor*. aentaUve (pr trad# nsgotlaUons.
8L, Hebron, was fined $20 (or They have not voted since. cawtlner is a CaJUdrnlan and
(oltowtag too ciorely, and James Having sold his Manhattan simply hitebed a rids horns.
Favazu, 1*. of Hoffman Rd., apartment, Nixon had a choice There had been some specula- 
EUington, $25 for Improper left between eatabtiahtag hU votliig tion that Nixon miglit attand 
turn. residence here or to Key Bis- Thundajr's Rore Bowl game be-

Thomis O. Miner, 18, of Sooth cavne, Fla., where he owns two tween Michigan and Southern
Rd.. Ellington was'fined $28 af- adjoining houses. Aa bad bsen CaUfornla. Howsver. It sesmsd 
tar a plea of guilty to breach of expected, he has tipped the bal- more likely ths chisf executive 

A charge of reelsting ar- ance to favor of his native Clall- would watch the conteM on tHs- 
reet was nolled. forala. / vision. ,

3s, of 12 Win- l^slktag briefly to newsmen He told reporters be would be 
dsnnere Ave., Rockville, w’is  aboard his plane before landtag, watching a tot of holiday season 
fined $35 for breach of peace by Nixon said be had spent much football on telcvialaiL '
assault. * of the croas-coantry (light work- Nixon decltnad to pick tbe

ImpoelUoo of rentence was mg stone to his, calto- winner of ‘Ihoreday's Cotton
suspended for Rpbert Pilralnen " I  cleaned out my briefcase." 5 0 WI rocettag In Dallas b e lw ^

would be noUflad
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GIs Start 
Viet Truce

CexttmMfi from Page One)

miiea farther awN. South Vtot- 
namere paretroopare eald> they 
killed 39 North VlatnanMss, and 
that Annericaa fire support ac- 
oounied for another 98 fiouth 
Vlataanveea headquarters said 
at Unst four gaeremment ao|. 
diere were killed and 43 wound
ed to Viet Oong attacks after the 
enemy's taulateral cease-fire 
began. ^

Tile (our South Vletnameee 
soidleni were killed during a 
lOO-round mortar barrags and a 
ground pnoba T\ieoday night 
agatttM a fovernmeal Infantry 
battalion naar Quang Ngal City, 
on the coast 138 mi les north of 
latgon Twenty-two South Vlet- 
■smee» were wuwided. and 
headquarters eaid 23 of the sns- 
my were kUled.

M e a n w h i l e ,  the loarar 
house of aouth Vtotanm's Psr- 
Usmsnt today look the ftral step 
toward Ufttag the immunity of 

' three deputtee accused of pro- 
Vtat Cong aoUvlfieB. But K ap
peared unlikely Prealdeni Nguy
en Van Thleu's forces could 
mueCkr the msJorMy needed to 
complete the action

tJic apatcli
GIFT SHOP

srr MAIM aniBftT,

1
m ,

MAY T o v ft  c v r  fttnnBni o v ft ft  w n m
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 PJM.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M PJM. DAT BEFOBS PUBUGATIOK 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4:M p.m.'Frida;i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaolfied or " ^ a n t  Ada”  are taken over tlie phone aa a  

convenience. The advertiser sbonld read Ms ad the FIBST 
DAT IT APPEARS and ^ P O R T  ERRORS in tline for Um 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In* 
correct or omitted Insertion fOr any advertisement and ttien 
only to ttie extent of a  “ make good” inaertloa. E rrors wMcb 
do not lessen the valne of the advertisement wUl not be 
corrected by “make good”  Insertion. . '

643-2711
(Boekvflle. ToD Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaehing Our Advoiiisor?
24-Hour Answering Sonrleo 

Free io Herald Readers
Warn Information on •me of our olasslAed adverttoamenwr 
No i^nswet a t the telephone Hstedf Simply eaO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVICt 
649-0500 875-2519

and leav  your message. TooTI bear from oar anvortuor la 
Jig time without spending aU evening a t  the tolephane.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

F«r Yoof 
Infonnstloo

THE HER.\LD win not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answor- 
tog Mind box ads svho 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow 'Ms 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelop — 
address to  the classUlad 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, togrther 
w^th a memo listing ths 
companies you do NOT 
want to aae your letter. 
T biir' letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentloaod. 
if  not It win be handled 
in the usual maimer .

AutomobilM For Sdo 4
1M4 PLYMOUTH sW y, power 
steering, automatic. Askliig 
teHO. Call 644*1877.

1«60 CHEVROLET, hardtop, 2 
door, 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, clean, 646*8189.

1866 CHEVROLET 2-door hard* 
top. Good condition. $1,400. Call 
648*7268.

1082 VOLVO 4-door sedan, $82S. 
Call 742-7484 after 6 p.m.

1960 FORD custom, 2-door, V*8, 
standard shift, rebuilt engine, 
good condition, $700. 648-0290.

1966 CHEVROLET ImpaU 
convertible, 8 cylinder, $920. 
1068 Dodge, $1,400. 1068 Ford 
Falrlane 000, 8 cylinder, auto
matic, $1,000. Contact the Sav- 
Ingn Bank of Manchester, 646- 
1700.

Butiims S«rvleM 
______ OffETtcl 13
SNOW plowing, parking lota and 
fiomes. Call 648*0708. 24 Houra 
service.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re* 
pain , etc., good service and 
low prices. 648*721A

UOHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 044- 
1776

TWO handymen want a  variety 
of Jobe by' day or hour. Rea
sonable. CaU 648-0800.

TOUR business janitor, depend
able night service, dally, week
ly or monthly basis. CaU 644* 

'0099.

SNOW Plowing—Private and
small business lots. Reason
able. CaU 028*7000.

Household Sondeot 
OffeiEd 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKINa, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, ce llan  
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644*8962.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
coven and reuimolsterlng. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1940. Days. 024-0104 evenings, 
049-7090.

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel
lars, attics cleaned, odd jobs. 
Trees out and removed. 648*
6000.

REWEAVINO of bunw, moth- 
holes, stppen repaired. Wto- 
dow shades made to m eaaun, 
all else Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's. 867 
Main St. 649*0821

-BERRrS WORLD
U ArikiM 45

35

09 1M9 by NlAg Ik.

P<rintiii9— Fopuring 21 Hulp

CONTRACTOR — Interior; ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-8048.

35

Building—  
Contruefing 14

LEON Clessynskl builder—new 
homes custom buUt, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, oement work, steps 
dorm en. Residential or oom* 
merleal. Call 649*4291.

DORMERS, garages, oorches, 
rec rooms, room additions. 
Kitchens, add*a*Ievels, rocflng, 
tiding, general repairs. Quality 
workmansMp. Ftaianolng avail
able. Economy BuUders. Inc.. 
648*6100, 872-0647 evenings

SAVE MONET! Fast service. 
Dormers, room addlUona, gu- 
rages, porches, roofing and 
•Idlhg. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Oorp., 280- 
0449

INSIDE!—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 60. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

EDWARD R. PRICE!—Painting 
exterior and interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1008.

IMMEDIATE!LT available, in
terior painting and decorating. 
CaU Ehrprett Van Dyne, 246- 
4781 after 0:80 p.m.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperiianging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 648- 
0144, If no answer 048-6802.

Eluetriced SurvicM 22
ELEX3TRICAL Contracting — 
Residential, commercled, In
dustrial. No Job too smaU. Free 
estimates given. AU work 
guaranteed. Eftink Cresenzi, 
848*1817.

SE!CRE!TARIES ITplsts * (Tem
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking, 
Immediate openings. Coll Son
ya, 682-0492. COSID tomporaty 
service, 100 Constitution ^*laxa, 
Suite '800, Hartford.

GENERAL Secretary — must 
be good typist and take short
hand. Good starting rate. 
Apply Coca Cola Co., 401 Main 
St., Bast Hartford, Mr. Dick 
Smith.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Good sklUs required, sev
eral local firms need ex
perienced secretoriaj girls. 
Salary to $120. Fee paid.

CLERK TYPIST

Two-gtrl office, modern sur
roundings, fast accurate 
typing. V DlveraJfied office 
duties. M a ry  to $100. Fee 
paid. ;

m a id  wanted Interstate Motor 
Xodge. CaU 8764)067, 644-106$, 
o r apply in person, Vernm 
Circle, Vernon.

i —

WOME!N tae bousecleaning, 
caring of cMldrea, daily. Fhre 
days. CaU 649-6SM.

LIGHT, clean work packing 
pissUc bags in oartons. Speed 
and care essential. Sensltde 
starting ra te  with merit raises. 
P leasant new plant on ToUand 
8 t., EJast Hartford about one 
mUe from Manchester, line. 
Hours 9 a.m . - 0 p.m., 0 days 
weekly. CaU 028-9471, 10 a-m. - 
noon weekdays only for Inter
view.

SALE!SOIRL wanted for fUU- 
tlm e days. Apply Touth Centre 
Manchester- Paricade.

KEYPUNCH Operatofs, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
fuU-time. Immediate assign
ments In your area. High pay, 
no fee. Apply Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 276-7610.

SE!CRE!TARIE8 — Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for asrignmenits 
near home. Temponuyk full
time or 9-8 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff BuUders, 1 1  Asy- 
liun St., Hartford, 278-7610.

KEYPUNCH operator, mostly 
numericnl, 026 or 029. Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye S t, South Wind
sor.

CLE!ANING lady, two mornings, 
o r one day a  week. New Man
chester home. 648-4224.

DEiPESTDABLE man wanted to 
ww k a t South \^ndsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire in person, 
Schanck Rd., South Windsor.

WANTEUl — FuU-tlme sendee 
attendoM. Apidy in per

son, Gorin’s Sports Car Center, 
RouteJ88, Tolland Tpke., Thl-
cotl

OIL 
DRIVER

Apidy:

FOGARTY BROS.
819 Broad St. 

Manchester, - Conn.
JIG  BORE Operators — First, 
second and third sh ift Lathe 
(p ra te r s ,  second shift. Verti
cal tu rre t lathe operators, sec- 
emd shift. Call LeMl Corpora
tion, 648-2362.

FORESON car mechanics^ 'fuU- 
Ums. Apply In person. Gdrih’s 
Sports Car Center, Route 83, 
ToUand Tpke., TaicottviUe.

PLUMBERS and experienc
ed helpers. Apply a t 994 Hart
ford Tpke.t Rockville.

WANTED — Plant operator for 
PubUc Works' Dept, a t the 
Eighth Utilities District to fill 
an existing vacancy. Send ap
plication to Mr. H. Osgood, 
P . O. Box 1180, Manchester, 
Conn. 06040.

WE ARE looking for an In
spector in our plasma depart
ment. Please apply In person 
a t the Klock Co., 1866 ToUand 
Tpke., Manchester.

H«lp

Lm I  CMid Foynd . 1
1

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
26-007918 6, The ConneoUcut 
Bank A l iu a t  Company, Sav
ings Department. Application 
mads for payment.

LCST — Passbook No. 20-9004<̂ 7 
2, The Connecticut Bonk k  
Trust Co., ( Savings Depart
ment. Application made for 
payment.

LOST— Blaek cot, with white 
throat, paws. Answers to' 
Scamp, vicinity Lyness St. Re
ward. 649-8918.

Auto Acetsorlos 
_______ T i f t ____ _6
CORVB3TTB fuel-injection heads 
for 288. ExceUent condition. $60 
or Mst offer. 649-1149.

Ponotiob
VITO’S contacts call 649-4140, 
without delay. Give your 
Initials. Ask for Olof.

AutomobilM For Solo 4
1966 PLYMOUTH^ 4door 
sedan, automatic, V-8, radio, 
power steering. Good running 
oonditlon, $900. 648-2880.

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main,

1966 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
or 1966 Karmann Ohta, mech
anically guaranteed. Must sell 
one. 870-6156.

1967 AUSTIN-Healy 3000, Mark 
n i ,  silver. Fine condition. Ask
ing $2,000. CaU 648-0047.

1963 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
automatic. Call 649-0174, be
tween 0-8 p.m.

Bank
REPOSSESSIONS

'69 Pontiac Bonneville, 4-dr. 
hdtp.
'68 Pontiac Catalina, 2-dr. hdtp. 
'6$ Ponttac Grand Prlx 2-dr. 
hdtp.
'68 Buick Sport wagon.
'67 Pontiac Bonneville, 2-dr. 
hdtp.
'67 Pontiac Grand Prlx, 2-dr. 
hdtp.
■67 Pontiac Lemans, 2-dr. hdtp. 
'67 Pontiac Bonneville, 4-dr. 
hdtp.
'66 Pontiac Catalina, 4-dr. hdtp. 
'66 Pontiac Bonneville convert
ible.
'66 Pontiac Lemans, 4-dr. hdtp. 
'66 Ford Mustang, 2-dr. hdtp. 
'66 Chevrolet Malibu, 4-dr. hdtp. 
■60 Pontiac Grand Prlx, 2-dr. 
hdtp.
'66 Chevrolet Impala 8 .S., 2-dr. 
hdtp.

’ Full financing available. For 
further ^information call 282- 
4681.

1967 OONVEUITIBLE Firebird 
new brakes, tires, and battery. 
Best otter. CaU after 6, ask 
tor Tom. 648-0288.

Mon>reyclu»—  
BicyciM 11

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on ail makes. Open dally 
9-0:30. Manchester (Tycle Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke., 049- 
2008.

BiMinuss SurvIcM 
OffMtid 13

YOU ARB A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and Imall truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Tracking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

AL MARINO Services (former
ly M A M Rubbish) Attics, cel
lars, garages, old bams clean
ed out. Light trucking, appli
ance!, furniture. 644-2610.

SHARPENING^ Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-0, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7908.

CARPENTER — A rsUatdo 
handyman for repairs, InsUlla- 
tlons, home improvsmsnto. 
CaU Ted, 9 to 0 p.m., 247-7886 
or Evenings 649-0784.

CARPENTRY— concrete stops, 
floors, hatchways, remodeUng 
porches, garages, closets, oeU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
amall. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 6)9-8880.

MASONRY—AU types of stone 
and concrete work. QuaUty 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 6, 648-1870, 644- 
2970.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 049-8144.

WES ROBBINS (Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-tns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 049-8446.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1643.

RooBfig-' 'Siding 16

Floor FinMilng 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
ing (specialising in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job to smaU. 
John VerfaUIe, 649-0760.

iond»..Stocks-
MortgogM 27

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— intorlm financing 
— and oonfldential 
sarvtos. J . D. Real Estate 
Assoe. 64M129.

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

5 2 8 ^ 9 4 1 6

Privolo Inttmcrions 32
NEW art classes, 10 week
course, small classes. Tues
day, Wednesday and IhurB- 
day morning, 10-13 a.m. AU 
media emphasis on composi
tion. CaU Ruth Krantz, 649- 
0430.

OPEN FRIDAY JANUARY 2ND
RELIABLE woman to do light 
housekeeping and care of chU- 
dren. FuU-tlme, days, Mon- 
day-Friday. Call 648-0177 after 
6 p.m.

AGE BETWEEN O N E~  
AND ONE HUNDRED?

Interested in cosmetics? Like 
meeting peopleS^Then use your 
spare time seUlng AVON OOS- 
MEITIOB in your neighborhood. 
CaU noivy 269-4022.
WAITRESS-0 nlghta, 0-13 p.m., 
Monday-Friday. Good pay for 
right peraon. Apply In person, 
C. J .'s , 278 Broad St.

Httip W cw fd-M al>  36
PRODUCTION mUllng and 
lathe hands needed. Liberal 
benefits. 80-hour week. Apply 
In person, Metronios Inc., 040 
Hilliard St., Manchester.

YOUNG MAN a t least 21 years 
<dd with no draft obllgatlona to 
sta rt as a  helper x»  polyethy
lene bag machine or on print
ing preee. Fine, pleasant at- 
m osi^ere in modem small 
plant on Ttriland St., East 
Hartford about one mile from 
Manchester line. Sensible 
starting rate with good chance 
for advancement. CaU 628-9471 
for interview between 10  a.m.- 
1  p.m. weekdays only.

PART-TIME Janitorial, 4 hours 
per night, 0 nights, Manches
ter. 649-0884 after 4 p.m.

BILEOI'jkICIAN —^Journeyman 
and experienced helper. Top 
wages with benefits. C!aU be
tween 8 a.m. and 0 p.m. Rob
e r t’s Electric Co, 644-2421.

MECHANICS — Full and part- 
tlme. Pin setting machines. 
WUl train. Apply In person. 
Holiday Lanes,' 89 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

BRIDGEPORT operator, ex
perienced. H ft B Tool and 
Engineering Co., 168 Forest 
St., Manchester.

MBXIHANIC — for fleet work, 
six -day week. Must he' avaU- 
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 648-3378, 649- 
4310.

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
full-time. CaU after 0 p.m., 
649-3384.

37
GENERAL light cleaning, part- 
time. Apply in person, HoU- 
day Lanes, 89 Spencer St., 
M wchester.

SCH(X>L 'BUS drivers wanted. 
Experience not necessary. We 
will train during Christmas 
vacation. CaU 646-0868.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
PEDIGREED Dadishunds, gen
tle, affectionate, used to ebU- 

9 weeks old, first shots, 
standard, red, champion
bloodlines. Outstandingly
beautiful faces and | disposi
tions, $128. Need gentle af
fectionate people before 
Christmas bustle. .647-1834.

SIAMESE kittens — Seal blue 
and chocolate point. CSS regis
tered. Call Storrs, 428-0762.

FREE — two year old cat, fe- 
nmle. CaU after 0 p.m., 649-
1484.

ARRIVING from Florida New 
Year’s Day, HimtOayan kittens, 
843-0943.

SIBERIAN Husky Pups, six- 
weeks old, AKC .registered. 
Males or females. Beautiful 
markings. CaU days, 648-2206.

FOR “a  Job w^))d<me fedlng” 
clean caipeto-Wro'Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric 'shaimpooer $1. 
Manchester Hardware ft 8 19 - 
ply, 877 Main St., 648-4430.

Fod and Food 49-A
FIREPLACE wood — Cut and 
qpUt to customers desire. CaU 
S49-8818. Leonard M. GfgUo,

' Bolton.

HowohoM Goods 51

BED and two dresserst good for 
cottagie or lake. 646-1688.

WESnNGHpUSE refrigera- 
tor, Westingfaouse electric 
range. Both in exceUent condi
tion. CaU 648-7268.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer waitts reliable 
famUy or newlyweds to aedept 
deUvery of complete Model Dto 
play of QuaUty FuriiUure Just 
removed to warehouse for Pub
Uc Sale. Modem 8 complete 

rooms with th e  $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible liv ing 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 0 pc. 
Dinette. $10 down, you may 
purchase any room Indi- 
vlduaUy. Immediate deUv
ery or free storage.
CAP ft CCP Charge Plana 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE* 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCA'nONS 
8080 Main St. Hartford

022-7249
(former B^iUer Brush bldg.)

170 Pine St. Manchester
646-2382

(former Norman’s Fum .) 
Warriiouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

CLBIAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Peari’a AppUances. 649 

' Main St. CaU 648-2171.
SINGER automatic slg- 
sag, with cabinet, converts In
to portable, Imtton holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $800. FuU price 
now $02. cash or monthly pay
ments. 033-0476.

SEWING machines — brand 
new 1969 automatic zig-zag, un
claimed layaway. Makes but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. FuU price now $49.60, easy 
terms. CaU 032-0081. A-1 Sew- 
ing Center, .24 Park St„ Hart
ford.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-sag, exceUent 
oonditlon. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.00 eaeh o r pay- 
161 cash 022-0981 dealer.

MEDIUM sized crib and matr 
tress, used very little; 646-4481 
after 8.

FORMICA Dinette set, one-year 
old, exceUent condition, $40. 
649-1484.

APARTMENT size kitchen table 
and four chairs, $30. CaU 649- 
0694.

Musical InstnoMnls 53

SNOW Plowing — Private or 
bu8lnc"B, 24-hour service. Call 
649-9617.

SNOW PLOWING — Slde- 
walks, driveways. Reasonably 
priced. CaU 649-0688.

FLOOR cleaning and waxing, 
Janitor service. Call Suburban 
Floor. Maintenance Service. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
649-9229.

EXCAVA'nNO — Trenching — 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6109, 872-0647.

BIDWBLL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6406. 870-6109.

ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co.. Inc. 643- 
n07.

Roofing and
______Chlmnnyt 1jS«A
ROOFING — Speciallxlng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-0861, 644-
8338.

SNOW plowing, residential and ...... .■ ~
commercial. Also trucking. H o O tln g  O nd  F iu m b in g  17,
Reasonable rates. 646-1974. _______________________”

---------SAM WATSON Plumbing and
*'*"*o<l*lli>* — Heating. Bathroom remodeUng

paint, repair, «  re^ace cell- a„d repairs. Free estlmstea. 
Ings and walls. Reasonable ( ^ |  Ms.saog 
rates. CaU 649-0764. ____________L_______________

Hnip Wonlod—  
Fnmolo 35

CAPABLE person to work in In
ventory control posting and 
pricing tor industrial supply 
firm. Modern Bast Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene
fits. CaU 389-8291 for appoint
ment.

i ATTENTION 
HOUSEWIVES

Would you like to work 
whUe your children are In 
school? We have openings 
in our store’s accounting 
department for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
3:80 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with ability, free park
ing, aubeldlaed cafeteria. 
A p ^  employment office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD.
CONN.

BE
ONE OF THE 

FINAST
PAYROLL CLERK

Person with above average 
clerical ablUty and back
ground in payroll work.

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting position In small 
department for quaUfied 
ty^st.
HoCirs 8:80-4:30. Company 
offers good wages, pleasant 
working conditions, excel
lent company benefits pro
gram free parfciqg'luid sub
sidised cafeteria

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PAftK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

ADULT WITH 

STATION WAGON

Wanted tor early morning 
deUvery, 3 to  4:30 a.m., 7- 
days a week. Mileage and 
commission. No coUeotions. 
Contact: Mr. Johnson, area 
Supervisor.

875-6286

BUNDY tenor sax, 
condition. 648-1920.

eoccellent

SNOW PLOWING — resldenttsl 
a rd  business, very reasonable. 
646-1829.

SNOW plowing wanted— Man- 
chester-Bolton areas. CaU 649- 
9633.

Moviln ^ T r H e k i i i g —
Starogo i2 0

CALL HAND1 
shoveling and 
Bonable rates, 
anytime.

Snow 
Rea- 

643-6806

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Qot a tree 
problem! WeU worth phone 
call. 743-8363.

DICK’S Servtoe Snow plowing, 
lots, drivewayo, sidewalks, 
apurtmsBto, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 6414)0(12.

MANCHESTER -Delivery-light 
truckUig and package deUvery. 
Refrlgeratore, washere and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0783.

-------- •' .........; -------- L _

PMiitiiig Foptriog 21
B. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft SoM. 
intarior and exterior palntlag, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
expsrtenosik tour gsnsrkUoas. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
64S-T861.

PAINTING — Interior andtot- 
tertor, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Chdl Richard M ar
tin. 649-8386, 649-44U.

PART-TIME—Of fuU-Ume wait
ress wanted, experience not 
necessary but helpful, good 
working conditions, pleasant 
surroundings. 647-1691.

SAIKSGIRLB tor evening shift, 
7 p.m. to midnight. FuU or 
part-time. No experience nec
essary, wiU train. Please ap
ply in person or call Mister 
Donut. 649-6377, 286 West Mid
dle Tpke.

EXPERIENCED first and sec
ond men and dependable 
drivers for shade tobacco 
farm s. Attractive houses avail
able. Write Box “DD”, Man
chester Herald.

DRIVER and Stock Icnerk, 0 
a.m. — 4 p.m. Salary and adl 
store benefits. A]^>ly to  Mr. 
Katx,. Arthur Drug Store, 942 
Main St., Manchester.

FUEL OIL Driver, must be ex
perienced In fuel oil deUveries. 
Top hourty rate. CaU 646-3408, 
Wyman OU do., 4M East Mid
dle Tpke.

SEUIVICE station attendants, 
must be experienced, good 
pay. Call 648-3458. Wyman OU 
Co. 484 East Middle Tpke.

DRIVER— Warehouse man, for 
electrical distributor, 6 - day 
week. 646-3880.

WE ARE growing and you can 
grow with us. Expansion has 
created an immediate i^ienlng 
in our repair departm ent Good 
starting pay, company bene
fits, good hours. You wlU bs 
trained. Apply in peraon a t The 
Singer Company, 868 Main St., 
Manchester, to Mr. MOore.

ArtielM For Solo 45
ALUMINUM sheets used aa 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 30 cents each or 0 for $1 .
648- 2711.

LOST b r t^ t  carpet colors. . .re
store them with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shamixxier $1.
Paul’s Paint ft Wallpaper Sup
ply.

IT’S terrific the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre lor clean
ing ruga and upholstery. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

IF  CARPETS look duU and 
drear, remove the spots aa 
they appear with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1 .
The Sherwin-WiUlams Co,

TWO PAIR aki boots; slse 10%
Schutxmarke, double hoot 
buckle; size lOVi Chamonix, 
douUe boot tie. 649-6174, be
tween 6-8 p.m.

ALMOST NEW Penn. Panzer Jacket, size 14. P air ski boots. 
Garden tractor, 10 h.p., with 9V4 . 646-4481 after 3. 
snow blade and rotary mower. ----------- -------------------
649- 6883.

AnriqiMS 54
CIVIL WAR sword, brass han
dle, steel blade, stamped in 
1868 by Inspector A.D King 
and General J.W. Ripley, ex
ceUent condition, $46. 64S-4S66.

Wooring Apporgl 
_______ Fun 57
SPORTS Jackets—navy blazer, 
green plaid, rust, summer

IF  CARPETS look duU and 
dreary, remove tbe spots aa 
they aroear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ahampooer $1 , 
Plnewood Furniture Shop.

LARGE electric food mixer 
with bowls and stand, axcePMrt 
condition, $16. 64$-4166.

FIVE 14” slotted chrome rims 
and tugs for Ford and C o s 
ier praducU. 643-1030. Beet of
fer.

TWO, olmoot new, Volkswagen 
continental tires; two tire rims 
tor Volkswagen; also 1069 fitmt

MMNTEIUIIOE

For Addition 
|A t Bfanchester M olorl 

Nursing Home

385 West Gentler St. 
T d. 646-0119

MALE ASSEMBLERS
AND

BRAZING OPERATORS
F ar A lrerntt Farta.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
868 WETW EK IJJ. ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
Uftend basNOto, fUst sM fygrw tly wetWng 66 ftsw

/

and rear seats fit Volkswagen. ¥> _ „  J  T ¥  s  j  * JiM948SS. Kead Herald Ads

ARE YOU THE M A N ?
To Join our IUa$ growing rastanroat 
We win teach you aU aboot this exeil 
boitsin  Good snluT while Iromtog.

I  ̂ TOP COMPANY BENEFtTB
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

S t the  store; 501 MIddto Take..

BURGER C A S1 U  
SYSTEMS, he.

PAGE FIFTEEI^

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSmBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A Ji.\to  4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED  ADVT. 
6 0 6  p Al  d a y  BEFOBE PUBU0A11ON 

Deadline lo r SM arday and Monday Is 4 0 6  p ji i .  Frida^n

t o u r  COOPERATION WHA, 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

53

ConfinuRd Prom P iR C R ding  Po q >

WanfMl— To Buy 58 ApartmMH Plots—
TuRinutsWANTED — ANTIQUES, used 

furniture, partial or complete
53

3H ROOM, dosmataln apart- 
tnent, on bus Une. Newly 
decorated with heat, hot water 
Included. Single person p re
ferred, no pets. Security de
posit required. $135. p e r  
month. OaU 648-0680 afte r 
5 jfjn.

FOUR-ROOM aoaitmeht, stove, 
refrigerator in four-family 
house. Adults, no pets. Spmeo 
St., 6496928. .

Forofehod 
ApartUMOts 53.A

f u r n is h e d  or unfurnished, 8- 
room apartment In prbnde 
home. Pleasant, convenient 
location. Working adUIU, 648- 
2880.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove.

THERF OUGHTA BE  A  LAW

C TV PepmgTM eNT)

■Tie 6£T that Jusroosr

BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE W oRted— Heol Esiefe 77

•fJlE SOUR GRAPE 
NHO'G 
«X)li-fOO»i 
COLOR G E T " '

KMfll color! iUIMPU •
T\i RULTWEV CitT

iVWEMlfSrtARP^ 
black. NiPvfmtEV

g/C  CLEARfVtCE 

A T a O jb  OFF "

LAND-STTRS-FARMS — Aers- 
aga. Large, unsoned parcels, 
a l  areas. Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 6499828.

ABIJB, AOnVE buyers watting 
for single and multi-family 
homes. ImmedUte service. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor,
6O-U06.

ALL CASH tor your property 
within 94 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

Stamps
3 '  J A M A ld A t"  3 *

1

estates. Call 6392300 days. 646 TWO ROOMS and Utchen,
0004 after 7 p.m. heat, hot water and appliances^ . refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s,

—  —-------——------ ----------  centrally located, on bus Une. 8*? Main St., Manchester.
Leoto and security required.

T tte s E T 'ib u
APPLE WITH 
UMTILTHe/ 
RMALLV 
6 M -

glass,- pewter, oil paintings ui 
other antique item:;. Any 
ijuantity. The Hairiaon’s, 643 
8706. 166 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 6493247.

Rooms Without Board 59
LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished, 801 Main St. Call 
646-4094, 643-6071.

Adults only, $86. CaU 6491369 
between 97 p.m.

MANCHESTER — New flve-

Bo sIr m s  Lo c o H o r e
For Root 54

VOHGAlLUtORE
mmUREE,*A9-

room apartment in two-fam- NEWLY remodeled office, part-
lly home. Three bedrooms. 
Available Immediately. Range, 
disposal, carpeting throughout. 
Garage. $1M monthly ]dus 
utilities. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

MANCHESTE!^“  N o rth w ^  
Apartments. AvaUable Imme
diately, one and two-bedroom 
spUt level apartments, central

He ForSolG 72 For 72 Ootoff Towh
--------------------  MANCHESTER — Modem, Im-
4Vi • 4 rooms, maculate (Jairison Oolonlal.

75

ly furnished on Main St., heat 
included. $90. CaU 6499678.

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel- <■ 
lent Center St. location. Suit- TWO FAMILY,
able for doctor, attorney, real first floor vacant, ssparmte fiu> baths, family room, firs- HEBRON — 6H-room Ranch 
estate office. Ground floor. AU naces, 100’ frontage. Invest- place; 3-car g an g s , cantral on hsavUy wooded lot, 
utilities, pculdng. Call 6491680. ment property. CaU owner, location. Quick occupancy. Bel 
or 6498549. 6491DI9 between 11 a.m .-l p.m. Air Real Estate, Vhiesnt A.

Bogglnl, Realtor, 6499883.MANCHESTER — Two-famUy
air-conditioning. 1% baths, car- MODERN STORE, M’xTO’ 840 flat, 6 down 4 up, downstairs aSSUMABLN mortgage, 5J4

MOTEL rooms, weekly rates — 
maid service, restaurant ad
jacent. CaU 6491667.

port, private basement, boloo- Main St. CaU 628-8114.
ny and other luxury features. ' ' tve-POOM si’He of front Main 
J.D. Real E!atate Aasoclatea, offices, 100 per cent loca- 
Inc., 643-5129. tlon near banks, alr-cxHidlUon-

good references, private homei *V4 ROOM apartment, free 5jp ly '1 ltoriSw’e,**86T M ^ S t !
NICE bedroom for gentleman,

has been completely remodel
ed, fine residential area. Both 
apartm ents vacant upoiL.j|§)e. 
T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 649 
1677.

per cent, 7-room Cape. Modem 
kitchen, formal dining room.

basement, rea r porch, many 
extras Included In the sale 
price. Fine residential area. 
T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 643- 
1877.
VJRNON

three bedroomo, ftnlahed ree RAISED RANCH $26,900

By BYD RRONim
-------------------------------------------  AP New liMihiTws

ww # a n  X* Although Jam aica was flznt
U a r t i o r d  P o l i c e  discovered l n l 494 a n d lh e ls -  

^  . 1 1  ww .  1  m A- land quickly became an impose 
K i l l  H o l d l i p  A l a i l  tant point on the Europ«-Amerl- 

9  . ca trade route, the ooontiY has
HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) — only had Ms own coins since 

Police said Monday n l ^  that 1869. To commemorate the oen- 
an unloaded starter'a pistol and tenary ot Jam aica coins, it han 
a  poUceman’e  slip on a  patch Issued two new Mampe tor the 
of ice triggered a  burst of po- occaaioo.
Hce gunshots Oiat klUed a bus- The three cento bear* a  toe- 
pected holdup man sever- simile of each side ot the first 
si blocks trom the scene ot the halfpenny and the 18 cents 
holdup. shows Jam alca’a t in t  penny

The man was Identified as coin.
Andrew Chaney, 86, of Hsrttocd Btorller coins uosd to Jam alea 
— brother of Jam es Chaney, 29, varied trom the dowbloana, pts- 
who won shot to  death by a  totee, joes and realea t o jh e  
store earner during a  holdup to Biitlrii colonial cotais. The f ln t 
Uie same netghborhood on Nov. Jam aica cotns were rin ick  100 
IT, 1968. years ago at the Royal Mint to

Albert W. Lewis, the package London, 
store owner, identified the vie- Oodn coUectora wiU note that 
Um aa the man who had held many Jam aica coins, partieu- 
him up at gunpoint a  few min- tarty those of the Queen Victoria 

***“ utrs earUer In 'the Keney Pack- raign are dUttcuM to loonte and 
age Store n t 292 BastxMr 8L are a  valuable asset to any ool- 

Police said Chaney was spot- lection.
ted on Earle Stiraet by three --------
policemen on patrol In an un- Would you like to receive h  ̂
marked car used by the police letter postmarked from the 
department’s Tactical Force. summit of an Australian moun*

very near center, 21 Church heat, hot water, parking. A p - ____
St. 649-4966. ply Manchester Garden Apart- s m a l l  STORE near 100 per

ments, 16 Forest St. cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Mariow'a, 867 Main Street.LARGE CLEAN, furnished

room, gentleman only, kitchen 3% ROOM apartment, furnished
privileges, free washer, dryer, or unfurnished, quiet reslden- SPACE available for business,
parking. Palm er Realty, 643- tlal street with yard, parking. 
6312. 643-4680.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot- FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom.
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6492368 
for o v e rn l^ t and permanent 
guest r a ^ .

Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.i. Adults only. 6492171 
days.

FOUR — ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, with heat, adults, no 
pets. Call after 5:30, 6499004.

643-2693,

ROOM tor rent, gentleman only, 
central location, f r ^  EDOERTON Gardena — Near

hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utlUtlea 
etc., $155-$160. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, 613-5129.

commercial or storage use. 
Main SL, near center. $86. 649 
3426. ,

Howos For Root 55
ATTRACTIVE Five-room Cape 
Cod, with electric range, frost- 
free refrigerator, washer, air- 
conditioner, big lot and garage.

MANCHESTER —9room Cape 
on the west aide. Built by An- 
saldl, IH  baths, fuU shed 
dormer, rea r porch, and nice 
lot with trees. Sensibly priced 
a t $34,600 with a  $18,000 as- 
sumable FHA mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J . MANCHBiSTER 
Crockett Realtor, 6491677.

room with bar to basement. 
Acre lot. $23,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Resttors, 646-4800.

NEW RAISED Ranch, 6 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $96,- 
000. For full details call the 
NDtton Agency, Realtors; 649 
4960.

Big — really big. Seven 
rooms, garage, IH baths 
fireplace, buUt-tns, carpet
ing. acres. Don’t  let this 
one get away from you. 
Everything about this home 
is big except the price. Start 
the New T ear right. Mr. 
Lewis 6496806.

B & W
MANCH BISTER — Seven-room 
Ckdonlal, three bedrooms, 1 ^  
baths, fireplace, closet space 
galore, 2-Car garage, Numei' 
oua extras. Morrison Realtor, 
6491016.

— Six - room
Ranch. Fireplace, family ___ _____ ___________ ____
room, w alk-out basement. r a r r o WS and WALLACE Co. « i ^ w b ^  and w e  of the offl- aoctoted service charge to 8
Trees. City utUitisa. Near bus, 
school. Low 20’a. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

ALTON ST. —Vacant boms 
that oemers want sold. Bight 
rooms in all, IH  baths, slum-

references required. 
6498100.

CENTRALLY located room for 
gentleman' only. Private bath 
and entrance. No pete. Park
ing. CaU 6490704.

LARGE {deasprit room in resi
dential area for gentleman 

’ only*. Phone 647-9616.
ROOM for rent, double or sin
gle, Utchen privileges, gentle
man only. Call 872-6226.

monthly. Call 875-6485.

Out off Town
For Rm E 55

^ — ------ ----------------------------------------------------
COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch 

FOR RENT — five rooms, two- with or without option, $186. 
bedroom apartment. Call 649 monthly. Call 528-0686.
1631.

References and security, 8288 MANCHESTER — 9room  Cape, toum siding, two-car garage.
garage, treed lot, central loea- oversUed lot, etc. etc. Thto 
tion, quick occupancy. Bel Air home to loaded with axtras.
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- Drive by 78 Alton and see the
glnl, Realtor, 6499883. outside, then caU and let US ___

show you through. Chance to VERNON

ROCKVILLE’S finest — Rock ___
PRESIDENTIAL Village — We land Terrace Apartments, ASSUMABLE VA

REDUCED — Owner transfer- make a  tremendous buy, T.J. 
red. Colonial brick Cape, 4 crockett. Realtor, 6491677.
bedrooms, 2 baths, porch, 2- ___ ________________________
car garage. P r in c lp ^  only. FOUR-FAIOLT — consisting  of 
648-8446. 6ft-4 and 8% rooms, a t y  utlU-

________ TIE VA mortgage, VERNON -  6H-room Ranch, lot at King's Cross says to ^  w irk U that of a  par*
have rented over half of our Highland Ave. SV4 large rooms monthly payments $118. Cen- «u(i nnn heated rec room, trsod lot, pic who buy a  packet of olga- ucuiar youngster. A gtoclal
beautiful apartments. Come with plenty of .closet space, trolly located 9room Older Oo- _______________ !_______ ’___  walk-out boaemenL excellent iwttee: "Much obliged. Don't oommiUse wUI aetoct 200 dimw-
vlslt our model one and two- heat, hot water, refrigomtor, ca ll now. BUI Wolcott, GARRISON Cotonlal — All the location. Only $31,$00. Hayea smoke too much—It's not good all those rscsivod tor

Police said they ordered Cha- tain? WeU. you can let M dlrect- 
ney to stop, but he dropped to ly from the top of Mt. Koschatoo 
a prone poirttlon and leveled a to Australia where your leftor 
run St them, bracing his right wlU obtain a epectol pictorial 
hand with his left. hand postmsrc.

The gun was later found to U.8. oollectoni can te ra a id  
be an unloaded starter’s pistol fuUy-addresaed envelopea to : 
of the type used to sporting The Offlcerto-aisrge, PhtlaM- 
events, with a special bore that Io Bureau. 664 Bourks 8L, Msl- 

Q ooi8d hava aaoommodsltod bul- bourns, VIctorts, AustraUa, 
lets Inatsad 6f blanks, police $000. The remittance oovsrtac 
mtd. Automhan

The police car veered Into a stomps to bs sttlxed ptua tho sa- 
_nw bank and one of ths ottt- aooiated ssrvlc# charge to 8 
cors, Jerome Burr, slipped on cento tor affixing not more thssi 
a patch of Ice SB he jumped four stomps on each oinrar sad  8

MARLBORoi rn H -s i7 son 'laii.' out of the car. cento for five or raora i ^ p o .MARLBOROUOH-$lT.aOO lake- Anthony Fwiigno, The rate  of exchange to OM
another of the policeman, saM AustraUan dollar equals $1.11 In
he thought Burr had been hK. U.8 . monay. 
and fired onR Rhot Ri Chanty. —

. ^ w Burr ftrtd  ‘•■tveiml ite U ,"  The aUmp txhiWUon tnUlltdiDiSedT ^  acoordtog to ChpUIn Joseph A. Interpex 19T0 to InvIUy t s a ^ ,
Clviltoto. head ot Hartford ds- a n  to submit postoga s t o ^  ds- 

isnd. Realtors, 6491108. tecllves. Clvlttolo said five shots algn from thstr studsnto tor as-
1968, $ or 4 bed- were fired to all. and CUsnsy lection and showing duriag t te

room Ranch, rscrsaUon room was hit twice. ********
with flrepUce, $-car garage. The euspect died at the scene, to New T ort OW- . . .
large tread lot, city water, ----------------------- ^**^'*ll
sale pries $$$.900. CaU MMten T h a l ’a 4'.at4nM Ih ro u ^  t h e i ^  g i ^
Agency, Realtors, 6496910. ___  ̂Jho  d e e ^

8TDNBT (AP) — A tobaccon- aubmUted by a  taachsr who oer-

Manchester Parkada 
Manchester 6496106

view, 41$ room Ranch. Fire- 
placed Uvtog room, automatio 
heat, modem cabtoeted kltah- 
en, two bedrooms, sun-room.

bedroom apartments. Conser
vative living at It’B best. Com- 

ROOM with kitchen privUeges. .pletely carpeted. Complete OB
Centrally located. 14 Arch St.

Wontod— Room^—  
Board 52

WANTED —Large room to 
private home by gentleman, 
limited kitchen privileges. Call 
6491847.

kitchen, two alr-condlOofiers, 
H i baths In two-bedroom 
apartments. Master TV anten
na. Coin-operated laundry in 
basement. Large storage area. 
Schools, shopping a n d  
churches convenient to Pres
idential Village. On bus line. 
Thompson Rd., off Center St.

range, hood, disposal, dtoh- 
wariier, waU to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace and swimming 
poed. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $166 monthly 876-8778, 
8797466.

ROCKVILLE — new 9  room 
apartment, waU to wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator and

669166$, Posek Realtors, 289 
7476.
MANCHBBTBP. -  Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park, m  baths, two-oar 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen 
cy. 64:oi$i.

roonas a n  exceptionally largs. Agenoy, 646-OUl.
24’ living room, 34’ bedroom, — 
eto. F ^  dliitog room, firo- "2 ’̂™
place, porch, garage. Beautiful- •  bedrooms, 8 baths,
ly landscape yard. Oustom 
built for present owner. $39,900.
PhUbttek Agency, R salton.
8494300.

tor you.'

recreation room, garage, large 
lot. $18,900. PhUbrick Agenoy, 
Realtors. 646-4800.

U g d  NoHeot
u w ax a ^o X iU R ^A T iu x

at a court o r  nuiBA're,

•xhlbiUon.
For further tofarmation. you 

may srrMe directly to fzfarpeR- 
181 West 48th Street. New T ort, 
N.T. 10086.

PROM TTIE MAIL BAO:

dishwasher, $148 monthly. 879 .SIX ROOMS plus Cape — $ bed' 
6979, 8796782.

________________  pointment anytime. 6492623,
ApomiMiiis— Fkrt>—  ________

TonOfllMtS 53 l '*  m a in  S'T. -  S-room apan-
___________________________ ment , heat and appliances,

$ 23. Security required. 649 
2426, 9-5.

Open 1-7 p.m. daily or by ap- h EBRON Now two-bedroom

COZY 4 rooms, first floor avail
able, $120. monthly. Call 649 
1919 between 11 a.m .—1 p.m.

TWO-BEDROOM duplex to two- 
famlly. Stove, garage, tiled 
bath, modern and quiet. $165. 
heated. Security. Norman Hoh- 
enthal. Realtors, 6491166.

MANCHESTER —Two - bed
room deluxe Garden type 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded. $185 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

NOW Renting — Three and five MANCHESTER — Two • room

apartment srith sraU to sraU 
carpeting, .OB appUances, 
heat and hot water. Quiet lo
cation. CaU 238-9800.

ROCKVILLE, 8 Regan St., 4- 
room, 2-bedroom, second floor, 
new, apartment. Total electric, 
built-in oven range, refrigera
tor, disposal, j basement laun- SUMMIT ST. 
dry and storage area- One 
child permitted, no pets, $186. 
per month. Call Jam es J . Oes- 
say, a t 875-0184.

MANCHESTER — 9room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, bullt-toa disbwsahsr, 
oarpettog, reo room, sraodsd 
lot. High 20‘s. Hayes Agency. 
6490181.

rooms, plus partially finished 
room, that can be made Into 
small study or anything you 
please. PTreplsced Uvtog room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed to knotty pine. FuU base- SH ROOM Ranch, brick front, 8 
ment. Bxcelknt area. ' Con- bedroonru, fireplace, garage, 
venlent to schoola end stiop- park-lIka yard. Immediate oc- 
ping. Immediate occupancy, cupancy. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Good buy a t $2S,900. CaU Paul Agency, 646-01$l.
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-46$8.

~ ~  (widen si Bnlion. wuhin ^  -R, Oersldi F. Moonsy of LVA
^ b ^ f i p e ^ J S S I ^ r ,  T i. in ,, towe. Ihe World War II gas

tochsd gsrags. Lsrgs lot on ^  ^

way. Aaktog $11,000. T.J. oulumWs »Uhln d^ emlaman asCrockett Reanor, 8796279. placed to the same c a t o ^  as

COLUMBIA — Six-room Bunga 
low. Oil hot water boat. Prt

.  and IlinUed Utr ll*» ersdljofs of ^  OOClfedersta monty, WOOdsn ft*- 
■ rh!^limiuA'ASo'r'**iLr‘‘d M  dlans and Calvin GooUdge but- 

wbl "iKtow b. Bless of tola n ^ r  ions . . .  To M n. WlUUm GapU-• ---------- 1-  ------ — •— has-
vats lake privtlsges, It sore fL  b > •*» of Dunmors, Pe., the
treed lot. $17,900. Pssek Reel- nurmaN J rRKUMr Judss album you mention riiottM be

—Ten-room sto-

room large luxurious apart
ments with heat, etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 6497620.

\  THREE ROOMS, heat, hot 
• water, stove, refrigerator, 

AdtdU. Center St. near Main 
St., 649-4742.
WE HAVE custonurs waittoc 
for the rental of your apart 
m snt or home. J.D. Real E!> 

» .f tato Assoototes. Inc.. 643-6129
MANCHESTER— Nice two-bed- 
room lyicutment. Available 
January. Appliances and heat 
included. Oarage. $150 month
ly. Paul W. Dou$;an, Realtor, 
64946t8.

FOUR-ROOM apartment f ^  
rent. CSaU after 6:30 p.m., 649 
0897.

THREE-ROOM apartment, with 
bath, heat, stove and refrigera
tor. Apply Thomas Jforpow, 26 
Birch 8L, after 6 p.m.

efficiency. ExceUent location. 
Walk to stores and bus. $185 
monthly including everything. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4536.

gle, six rooms down and four 
up. 3H baths. Needs redecor
ating. Immediate occupancy.
Pine reoldenUal area. Sensibly
priced St $36,600. T-J.Crockstt, — ------

’■O'KVTLEt — For rent — 614- Realtor, 64918n. MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6,
large room apartment, plenty —---------------------------------- —— separate furnaces, til* baths,
of storage, garage. UUUUes not $38,500 — Immaculate Raised newly painted, porohao, one

EIGHT beautiful acres, T-room 
Custom buUt home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage, to- 
ground swimming pool, barn. 
Hutchins Agency, Rsaltora, 
6496824.

Included. $128. Bus route. CaU 
a t 8 a.m. or 3-4 p.m., 873-0869.

block from Main 8t. Owner 649

'LOKING tor anything m re9  3 ^  R(X)M furnished apartment, 
estate rentals — apsrtm ants heat and uUUttes, stove and re- 
aomes, multiple dweUtogs, uo frlgerator furnished. 743-8161.
tees. CaU J D Res! Estate -------------------------------------------
Assoctau*. toe. 648-8129

Ranch. FamUy kitchen, finish
ed recreation room, two fire
places, garage. Huge treed loL — ------ -̂----- ------------------ —-----
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, CHESTER Drive, 9room Cape, 
619 6871. kitchen, roof, paint. Ilka

new condition, fenced to yard.

tors, 3997476, 647-1118. 
VERNON '

RUSTIC CHARMER
Private parkilke setting sur
rounds the Inner beauty of 
7-room Ranch. Three bed
rooms. screened porch, ga
rage, recreation room, etc., 
etc. If you desire privacy 
with elbow room to central 
location call Mr. Ltnris, 649 
6806. $36,600.

B & W
BARROWS and WAILACE Co. 

Manchenter Parkad* 
Mancheator 6496806

JAN. 1ST.

(X:CUPANCY

room Town House apart
ment, 2 air-condl-
t'oning, stove, refrigerator, - 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. CoU

Busillou Froporty 
For Solo 70

EXCELLENT 5H-room Ranch, garage, $32,900. Hayes Agency novENTRT 
garage, large lot, city utilities, 64901$!. 
firepimee. Owner snxk/us to

DM-asB o x  UMiTA'nON t r te n  to a  r iam p  d e a t o i ^  J W  
o r  CLAIMS area  tor an sppnUaal. Only by a

at a OOUHT pV  I’ROBATE. fiw-*|,iyuvl aaamlnaticsi of Ills (H>Mrn ol Button, etthta o i i^ w  Jtw e a a m » » a «
iMoirict of Andonr. an Um Bmi dar m aterial can an aoourato evaht-
uf l>Memb«r. ISSS. a .  datermtoed. PerilOOaI ’rwMnl. Nortnon J. rreuoa. Juds*. ‘J®'* "  o ra rm in w

On inolkn uf J*aa» Oruar of there Is a  stam p club near yo»l
w h e «  oollwrtor. will atoo be 

W Uartiord. ijnna. oa oo-aaeoitor able to appraise the ItsRW. 
on Um toetolu Mtate of foaaphlao -
l„ (JrMr, Ute of Columbfa wUhlo tntnm i <rMAT■aid dMrtrl. donoaiMd. DID YOU KNOW THAT . . .

Belgium has just lasued a  nowrmniOwi bo aUovod aim UmttMl foe •  > __ _ -s-s^s______Um rrodltora of sold oalala to •iklbM stam p tionartag a  ohiebwi. Tbe 
iiMir rlalRM aealart Um osom to iM hMimiM B arbus de WaAernuwl Is ■i>-»afetefs and directa Ihol publle w—noUce b« girtn at tola ard«r br the celebrated fowl . . . QurW* 
adv>rtUiM bi a new«pa»«r ImvSis maa Island's ksteet otomp Id a a rirrutaijMi In anld dborm.

NORJfAM 1. I'RKUm Jude>
OMOBB o r  'tHonCK __

AT A COURT o r  PRUBATB.
(Mid of BdlliM. wllhla and fur Um 
tMMrtcf of And<n«r. <si Um Slrt dar 
•if Dm . ism

Pr«erti(. Ibm. Norman J Prvoaa

sell. Charles Leeperance', 649 SPRUCE St. —4 flats oonsleftng

M ANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing. scree, ceirtral location, 
aU utlUtiee. Many posaibUlUea, 
Including commercial 
Hayes Agency, 646-01$l.

7630.

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER — 7-room Colo
nial. 3>4 tiled baths, 3-car ga
rage, 3 firepisces, buUt-tos, 

use. utlUUes, largo lot. Priced tor 
quick sale. Charles Lesper- 
snoe, 6497820.

of U  rooms, corner property, 
needs wort. Mortgage cen be 
siranged. $26,000. Principals 
only, OsU 6494623.

New custom 
built 614-room Ranch wUh 30
mils view. Walk-out basement. of virsbua OoidiMrB. tai*
Built-to range. Only $23,900. of WumUa. (n aatd DWrIct. <i|>- 

ari.inoa Fsssk fna «Ei»r,#i«r, (Mvlne •■biblird h(aGoU Orson. 647-167$, 
Realtors, 2M-T476.

Lott For StU  73
^ ------- - A;suviaii

slble offiee and resldaiiee oom- o A ^ R D  Strsst — Sevsn-room m atoiy

649-6651 649-2179

Mnorinn Six-room Oolonlal, 9  
cor gxrogs. Bus line. $24,900 
Hayes Agency, 6494U81.

MANCHESTER—,6 rooms, sec- 
and floor with garage, central 
location. $110 monthly, two 
adults only, no pets. Refer
ences and security depoeit re
quired. 6490694.

— One-bed- 
room Garden type apartment.

iBYW tW Ot
For S

Colonlsl to choice ores. Older 
home compleUly rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, throe up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modem kltcbsn Only 
$27,600. T. ,J . Crockett, Real
tors. 6491677.

oU to

P R O D U C T I O N

SK IU ED  and UNSKHLED
fa an depBiUneBte offerfag 

fan-tfaM coipfejrBicnt Good wagea, vtcrUaic, com 
plat* iMOsfit progmiB. ExceUent opportod^ f« 
timfalug End fidTEneaMot

a l l ie d  b u il d in g  s y s t e m s
MO TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER

Mr.

Available now. Heat, and ap- PEARL SL -  Ws are (rifering
pUancea included. $145 and for Immediate sale a  19room ^'“*̂ ’̂***■■.*̂ *̂ *!****'.
$160 per month. Paul W. Dou- Duplex dwelling, currenUy be- . *"**■'■
ran  Realtor, 6494618. tog operat d as rooming house fireplace, hot water oil neat,
* ' _________________with g""»Mi r r a «  rental of attached garage—city uUUtics.

nasrty $ 7 , 0 0 0 .^  eould oc- -*»Wtag
cupy half of tbe>houae and stiU Owaot anxtous to seU.
enjoy a  gross rental of $$,«». Chartss Lesperance, 6497820.
"  *II! MANCHESTER^Suburbe -  7-use could be eliminated ar.d

VERNON
BIRCHES

Enjoy the four season beau
ty of Uiia home neeUed to 
trees. Huge bedrooms, coun
try kltchan, IMi biUlui. $4 
acre lot. Who could ask tor 
mors? You can! Call Mr. 
Lewis St 8496808 for com
plete datalts. $38,900 and

------------------ ----------- -— r-—  worth M.
CHOICE of several buOdtag loto
with city utUltiea. Raagtag to U  ^  v ( /
price from $9,000 and up. PhU-
brick Agency. Raolton, 649 HARROW6 and WAlLAtXC Cfo 
SgOO. Menchestor Parkade

---------- ---------------- .............  . Manchester 649 1806

CENTER of 
m  s(

tone. All utilities on ths alto. 
Ideal for multiple dweUtogs. 
T. J .  Crockett. R ealtor. 649
m r. —

Oat off Towe 
For S«ilo 75

thia Ideally located home 
would provide fine Uvtog facil
ities for 2 families. Robert J .  
Smith Inc. 968 Main SL C49

Hoosos For Siio  n
$»,900 — COLONIAL, ■ rooms, 
3-car garsgs, bara . 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutefatas 
Agoncy Realtor. 646 1884.

EAST HARTFORD — custom 
1*81 lour-bedroem Raised 

__________________ ___________ Ranch. Oak SI. area. Alu-
SOUTH Windsor -  644 room “ ***«» "‘̂ *  ^'*“ *'
Ranch, o o s - th if t i  down a s  1®*^*!!T"**** 
sum es 944 per cent mottgogo.
Im m edU te occupancy. Rec 
room, doubla garaga, $0,800.
Hayes Agaocy, 84981S1:

BdmtaWradun orrount euh 
•hNsI* (e (liM Ouurt for ollueaiic*. 
U laOBDRRKD Thai (k« IRh dar of Joa. im . ol 10 ID e'clech la UM (urweeoe of IlM Prubol* Office la 
BaUae. be ood Um aome la oertwr •4 for a iMartns on um aOaeaaca at *eld aewcmrellan i rrreisl v r t .  
•aid MuUe. oscenabiSMM at bmtn 
and a fS r ot dWrtbuOoe. and (Me (‘Mirt dlrscla Ihol wAtoe at Um ItoM 
and btace ■wfsa»il tar 'WM SiirSw ba rirra In oil pemsM kno«n to 
be Mereeled Iberela to aneear and 
be beard Ibereen bv peeOefcbNI a toor ef IWa order ui eeene oewe- bo^r bavins a clrruiMloa In eold Ixetrici. at teoef aevea dar* before 
(be dor at aold beortiw and br >aa9

lumMa tbon f  O RB No. I. W9 
llntonuc. ObM.. Mortira A. Peori- 
man. U Pamela Bd. Roflch, tUao.. 
M7SO, Alan J Ooldtoni. <M PlM llllf Bd . l oneabefs. Mogg «4S> all 
of Mool aevea dar* before dor ef 

"  tMortag HtiRMAN J

epoolal one tor, you g u im eil It. 
i.’hrtoMnas . . .  A stam p doaior 
to Mlnnaapolto has dieemwrsd 
an  e rro r to the rarantly leewad 
U S. stam p commomarmliBg tbe 
tooth onalvenm ry ef baBeball. 
The sheet of M has the denoml- 
natlon "8 cenU" ca  th s  M l r t to  
toatead  of Ihe right atda. M any 

eaid cxUlectors will probably be 
searching to r m ors. .The raouX 

many runs, one hIL itod 8BS

PBBUas. Judse

iB t

E i g iE W tll 

AFOLV

i t t i m . N L
urns s f  flmiSBl

SNBmlCiMT;

m m

SOUTH WDIDSOR  Bird* HUL

room Split, tip-top coadltton. 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre pins lot- Mid 20’a  
H syrs Agency, 6490181.

HEAR THIS — Ntos room 0 9 -  Rsissd Bnnr t . ssodsTB U M * 
lonlaL Four bedrooms, faysr, sn wttb bOOt-iBS farms! g m  
eotm trr kltchin. paneled fern- B0  roooa. oatbedrmi eeOtoS 
Dy room, panetod recreation and firepleeee in ttetac room 
room. 244 baths, douhls f 9  and tamUy room, two faO 
rage. lOOKlor woodedlsL baths, two-car gotmgo. H orn  
d o e s  to everythtog. Hutchins aons hsoL smodsd let. FhO- 
Agency. ReaMon. 649 6884. brick Agancy. Realtors. 649

FAUENOR DRIVE — Sbt-room 76 MILE VIEW. 9|tM8S earn- ------ !--------------------------—-------
Cope. New ro a i aldti«, firs- toraporary. Four biftrsoi B. SOLROQM Ospe. l o « ^  m
plaee, enclosed porch. Excsl- two BrepiaeeS. two g o n g m . two se tse  of land. Ideal
font rarttonllsl sras . Near two acres. Supert laadaeap- ttan far pany or boasa. Oaiy
adtooto. $88,060. Hayas Agan- tag- HU^ebtos Agency, Real- $1T,866. FMd W, Dangaa. Rani-
ey, 6490m . tors. 6496884. tar, 6494HS.

Immedists oecupancy. 
Meyar Agency, Experience

LINOTYPE 
OPERATOR
Immgdiafe Opening

APPLY IN PESaON AT Y B I

W . T. G R A O T II JUmrirfBtrr €ofttitt0 ffnaUl

M A N A M I 
POR TOYS

tapsrimss Nasos 
Wa WEI Y nta
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Vernon

Man Bound Over 
In Purse Theft

An elderly woman identified 
the man whom ohe said grab
bed her pocketbook and fled 
with It earlier this month dur
ing a Circuit Court hearing yes
terday. As a result of the hear
ing tar probabfe cause, Ray
mond Landrie, 21, of Klnge- 
wdod Trail, Coventry, was 
bound over to Tolland County

CImb, LateModdl

USED CARS
Top Price* Paid 
i v v  A i l i u u s r  

ICAItlllt CHBVROLE1] 
bo ., INC.
1219 Main St. 

PImim MS-SBIS

Read Herald Ads

Superior Court on a charga at 
theft from person.

The woman. Miss Jane Rorty 
of 28 Uni<»i St., said a man fol
lowed her up the stairs when 
she entered her apartment 
building Dec. 6 and grabbed 
her purse. She said there wa* 
no money In the purse, and 
when asked by P r^ cu to r  Jos
eph Paradiso, she pointed ' to 
Landrie as the man.

Landrie took the stand in his 
own behalf against the advice 
of his counsel. Public Defender 
George Royster, and denied 
having anything to do with Miss 
Rorty. He said he was in this 
area visiting friends and plan
ned to hitchhike home.

Nelson Foss of 66 Union St., 
Rockville, was presented as a 
rebuttal witness for the state 
and he said he was one of four 
men who chased Landrie after 
seeing, him on a nearby roof. 
Foss said he and the other men 
caught Landrie on Park Place 
and took him back to the roof 
where, he said, they found the 
pocketbook. Foss said that Lan
drie told them, ‘T swear to God 
there was no money in that 
purse."

Bond for Landrie was In
creased to $6,000 wdth surety.

Announce Engagements
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The engagement of Miss Bar
bara Ann Bader to James P. 
Stone, both of Bast Hartford, 
has been announced by her i>ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Bader Jr. of East Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Fran
cis Stone of East Hartford and 
the late Mrs. Stone.

Miss Bader, a 1966 g^raduate 
of East Catholic High School, 
attended the University of Hart
ford. She Is employed as execu
tive secretary in the office of 
Dr. S.J. Squatrito Jr., 68 E. 
Center St. «.

Her fiance, a graduate of Al
fred I. Prince Technical School, 
Hartford, completed six years 
In the U.S. Army Reserves. He 
Is employed as a cost estimator 
for Part# Feeders, Inc., Hart
ford.

The wedding Is planned for 
Feb. 14. 1970 at St. Christopher 
Church. East Hartford.

The enga$rement of Miss Su
san E. Ooe to Terry B. Lum, 
both of Manchester, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William C. Coe of 468 
E. Center St.

Her fiance of 96 Brookfield 
St., is the son of Mr. and Mn. 
William B. Lum Jr. of Roswell, 
N.M.

Miss Coe, a 1967 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
senior at the Art Institute of 
Boston.

Mr. Lum, a 1965 graduate of 
Roswell High School, attended 
Oklahoma State University In 
Stillwater and Berklee Schocd of 
Music In Boston. He Is teach
ing music in Manchester and is 
a g^tarist with the Amber Por
trait group.

A fall wedding i# pbuuied.

SUCCKSS FORMULA

As we seek iht fonnula 
for future happlneM, 1st ut 
also direct our efforts toward the 
greater goal of world peace. May 
the New Year bring you evaty 
opportunity for fulfillment.

n e w  and SPACIOUS

W E ST O W M
*  *  PHARMACY ■  ^

489 HARTFORD ROAD—MAN CIOCBTU

OPEN ALL DAY THURS., JAN. I

Mr. and Mra. Roifae Hllger of
41 Campfleld Rd. have annoimc-- 
ed the engagement of her 
daughter, MIbs Nancy Joyce 
Ungerer of Chatham, Mass., to 
Michael T. Stello, also of Chat
ham.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stello of Chat
ham. '

Miss Ungerer attended 
schools In Manchester and 
graduated from the Univer
sity of Connecticut In Storrs. 
She teaches In the Wellfleet 
(Mass.) Elementary School.

Mr. Stello attended Chatham 
schools and Is a commercial 
fisherman In Chatham.

The wedding is planned for 
April 18, 1970.

The engagement of Miss Su
san Marie Downham of Man
chester to William James Stone 
of West Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Downham of 
76 Foster Sr.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. SUme of 
West Hartford.

Miss Downham, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed by Travelers Insurance 
Co., In Hartford. Mr. Stone, a 
g^duate of Conrad High School 
In West Hartford and the Hart
ford Institute of Accounting, Is 
serving with the U.S. Army at 
Ft. Gordon, Ga.

No wedding date has been an
nounced. \
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"Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappen!"'

Peaceinihe
NewVBar

A  new, unblemished year k  
approaching, let us use it to 
work toward finding an ever
lasting peace among men.
To one and all— A  Happy and 
Healthy 1970— I

I r '
M*y W» Quota Rates and Assist You As We Have So Many OtheiB?

John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurors and Realtors

164 East Center St, Mancheater • 649-6261
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Nessler - Rich
Miss Bhnma Linda Rich of 

New York Otty, formerly of 
Mlanoheeter and Willis Chrlyle 
Nessler, cUso o f New York City, 
were wed Tuesday evening, Doc, 
88, In the lit t le  Church o f the 
Wsst tn Las Vegas, Nev.

The bride Is the daughter of 
tlie late Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf 
Retch. The bridegroom Is the 
son o f Mka. Leah ITeasler of 
Compton, Calif., and the laite 
George Nessler.

The Rev. Wayne L. Fussetl of 
Las  Vegas performed the otm- 
dteMgtit servtoe.

The bride wore a street-length 
white knit otrlon drees wHh a 
oorssge of white rose buds.

For a wedding trip, the couple 
fflew bo OaUfomla.. TTiey will live 
at 146 EX lath St, New York 
City.

Mra Nessler, a graduate of 
Manchester High Schott, at
tended Columbia Univeraity 
School of General Studies In 
New York City and New York 
University. She Is employed by 
FVunily Circle Magaslne. Mr. 
Nessler, a graduate o f Ohio 
State Urtverslty, served in the 
Merchant Mhrtne In World 
War n . He is in the export busi-

I KODAK-POLAROID 
AGENCY

DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUR

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

B A N T L Y  OIL

DeMolay Honora 
Rainbow Girls

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, Monday night con
ferred the Order of the Carna
tion on three niembers of Mhn- 
chester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, in seml-pub-

;lic ceremonies at the Masonic 
Temple. Michael J.' Fields, 
master councUor, presided.

Receiving the award for out
standing service.. to Rainbow 
were Miss Donna Stajos, 
worthy advlsOr of Manchester 
Assentbly; Miss Jo-Ann Fother- 
giU, past worthy advisor; and 
Miss Judith Paterson, past 
worthy advisor and a grand of

ficer of the Grand Assembly of 
Connecticut.

About 76 attended the event, 
including many Masonic execu
tives. The ceremonies were di
rected by Charles R. Smith Sr., 
ritual advisor of John Mather 
Chapter. '

Elpfaraim, VHs., was founded 
in 1868 by Moravians.

C iL S U A L
M ANCHESTER • 9S6M ainSt

"Expert Fitting!"

Charge Cards Accepted! 

Ample Free Parking!

Come One! 

Come A lii
To where the Bargains 

are! Choose from a 

wide variety of styles, 

colors i^nd sizes at- 

old fashioned prices. 

Ail sizes available, but 

not in every style!

FAMOUS BRAND SHOES for WOMEN

I C - ’ IS*

AIR STEP—Casual and 
Dress Shoes - Reg;, to S2S NOW

90

•LIFE STRIDE—Town and Country « 
Dress Shoes - Regi. to $20. NOW

•MISS AMERICA -  HUSH PUPPIES 
MOXEES -  TRAMPEES
Sport Shoes & Flats - Reg. to $10. NOW

•  SANDLER -  NINA
Dress & Sports - Reg. to $20. NOW $g90.$1290

Don't Waif Be Here Early!

Semi-Annual Clearance

Childs 
Misses 
Teens 
Boys
Orig. ®12.00 to 1̂4S 0

N O W  ? 7 . 9 9  a n d
O XFO RDS Strap styles and dressy Patent Leathers, mostly in girl sizes. Discontinued styles. 

Not ail sizes in every style, width and color. Children's 8'/a to 12. Misses' I2'A to 3. Teens' 
4'/j to 9.

DON'T W AIT —  BE HERE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

SPECIAL OROUP!

BIG B O V r and YOUNG MEN’S SHOES
Ry DEXTER CMofflly Loofara) 1. VoIm  to $2IL00

ON

y


